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Delts of the Foreign Service
By RONALD R. FETT, North Dakota, ^5

As iriF. EVES, ears, and throat of the
American people abroad, the Foreign
.Scrviri: of ibe Department of Stale has
ihe duplex ai�ii;noient of keeping our

Governmeiu hifonned of internaiional
trends .ind ol explaining United Stales'
aims and .Tiiiiudes to the rem.iinder of
the workl.

The State DeparUiient has more ihan

giKi missions in 75 foreign countries,
and (luring and since World War If
Delts have served in most ol ihe leading
capitals.
One ol the most important areas in

the peripatetic cold-arid-liot war is Asia,
and the pivotal poinl seems to be India.
To LoY W. HtNoiMisoN, Northwestern,
'15, Ambassador to India since July,
194S, falls the crucial lask of guiding
American eQorts 10 help Indians over

come their inborn suspicions oi West
erners, to aid the Government in ex

plaining to its people tlie fallacies of

rosy Communist promises, and lo get
across the basic feeling of friendship
ivhich the American people have al

ways lelt for the people of fndia.

Duiing the lasl war. Henderson serv

ed as consul at the American Embassy
in Moscow and later as Minister to

Iraq at Baghdad. .A native of ,'\rkansas.

Aeom iiiF .\ijmOH: Mr. I'ett is a

nienilser c]f llie press se< liuii uf the
SlLile Deparlvnejit's iiffiie III iiilcr-
iiiitiuual iMlormalioii. Aller he hail

LiiiiijjltLnl hi* luidcigiadiialc Moik al

Nuilli Diikou, Hheie lie ivas cdiLor
(j� the campus paper and presideni ol
Delia Xi Chapter, he studied at die

Universily ot Illinois, .An M.S. degree
there was followed by summer sludy
al llie Universily of Utredit, Holljiid,
He joined the State Departmenr iu
the fall uf 11149.

Nelson" T. Johnson, Secretary General of
the far Eastern Commission, former Am

bassador lo China.

I.ov W. Hi?jiimsON, (.'. .S. .i inlirisi/idor lo hidia. is received by I'ANDIT J.\u'.\r!ARL\L
.\F.nRii, I'riine Minister of India, and Mine. Vijava l.AEisnin I'andet, .iisler of the

i'rime Minister and Indian Aniiasstlllor to the United Slates.

Legations at Riga, Kovno, and Tallinn
in the Baltic Slales in 1927. He first

went to the Embassy in Moscow in

Afler returning to the Department
in 11138, later serving as inspector of
the Foreign Service, he returned to be
come consul of the Embassy at Moscow
in ig^a. A year later he was appoinied
Minister to fraq. fn 1945 he was recall
ed to the Department to become direc
tor ot the OITire of Xear Eastern and
African Affairs. In addition to Ins pres
ent duties as Ambassador in New Delhi,
he serves as Minister to Nepal and

makes frequent trips lo the Legation
at Katmandu,

Recently he said, "When I dedded
lo enter the Foreign Service, 1 did so

because I was convinced that a life
of public service would for roe be
richer and more satisfying than one

devoted to the pursuit of wealth or

pow-er. f believed that the Foreign
Servi(c offered a particularly wide
and fruitful field ol public service
and have never had reason to aller

my belief or regrel my decision. Young
men wlio are primarily interested in

finding jobs olfering them security,
comfort, and easy living are not likely
to be happy in ihe Foreign Service.
'A Foreign Service Ofiicer will cer-

hc received his A.B. degree Irom North
western in 1915, later studied a year
each at the University of Denver Law
School anri New York University Grad
uate School.

Fiis lirst assignment overseas was with
the American Red Cross in France in

igiS, and later he w'as a member of
the Interallied Commission to Germany
lor Repatriation of Prisoners of War,
After serving with the .American Red
Cross Commission to Western Russia
and the Baltic Stales in ii.]i<)-^o, he was

named to head the Red Cross activities
in Germany.
Joining tlie Foreign Service in 11)22,

lie diew as his firsl pose vice consul at
the Embassy in Dublin. After short

duly with the Department in Wash

ington, D. C, he was assigned to the
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GtOBCE A. GARttirr, until recently Am
bassador to Ireland.

tainly not reach the top of his pro
fession unless he has initiative, is will

ing to take risks, loves adventure, and
is delennined�regardless of the per
sonal consequences�to promote the
interest of, and to defend the integrity
of his country. He should not he book
ish but he must nevertheless be pre
pared to lead an intellectual life. He
must never allow his powers of menial
concentration to alrophy through dis
use, liiere is no shortcut co high office
in the Foreign Service. Neienheless.

ability is not only recognized by the

government�ic is sought after and

prized."
Ambassador Henderson was in chis

country recently to participate in
ceremonies incident to the first ship
ment of wheat to India under che
new loan and in discussions relative
to the Anglo- Iranian oil crisis.
CtORGi: A. Gakkett, Chicago, '10,

has just completed a four-year tenure

as Minister and Ambassador to fre-
land. He was appoinied to the Service

by Pre.sident Truman in April, 1947,
as Minister lo freland, and became
Ambassador when the Legation in
Dublin was elevated to the status of
an Embassy in March, 1950.
Prior to his appoinlmenl, Garrett

was a general partner in a business
firm from 1920-47, to which he has
now returned. He served as a first
lieutenant overseas in World War f,
after studying at Cornell and the Uni

versity of Chicago.

NtLSON Trusler Johnson, George
Washington, '10, is a veteran of long
sen'icc with the Foreign Service, much
of it in China, and has served since

-April, 194(1. as secretary general of the
Far F.astern Commission in Washing-
tun.

He started his career in China as a

student inietpreier in 1907 and served
as vice consul for varying periods at

.Mukden, Harbin, Hankow, and Shang
hai before becoming consul at Chun

king in 1914, Later serving as consul
in Changsha and Shanghai, he return

ed to Washington in 1918 to become
consul general at large. In 1935 he was

named chief of the State Depart
ment's Division of Far Eastern .Affairs
and became .Assistant Secrelary of State
in 1927.
Returning co China in 1929, he be

came Minister, and when the L^a-
lion became an Embassy, in 1935, he
became Ambassador to China. He was

iranstcrred to Australia in 1 94 1 to

become .American Minister at Can
berra,
Cecil M. P. Cross, Brown, '15, has

been Consul General at Montreal
since July. 1949. Prior to that he
served eight years as Consul General
at Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Born in Rangoon, India, Cross was

graduated from a Providence, Rhode
Island, high school, received an A.M.
degiee from Brown University in 1915
and a Ph.D. degree in 1922 from che

Universily of Chicago. Afler a short
tenure with the War Department in
1918, he joined die Foreign Service as

a vice consul at Palermo. Sicily, in 1919,
moving a year later to Naples, Italv.
Thereafter he sened at Aden in

.Arabia, at Lou rengo Marques, Port

Elizabeth, and Capetoim in Africa,
and al Barcelona. Spain. Moving to

Paris in 1935, he served a five-yeai
stint as consul in the Embassy there.
In 1940 he returned co the Depart
ment before going to Brazil.
Llewellyn E. Thompson, Jr., Colo

rado, '28, has served the pasl \car as

counselor of the American Embassy
at Rome with the rank of Minister. He
joined the Foreign Service soon after
receiving his B..\. degree from the Uni
versity of Colorado. His first assign
ment was as vice consul at che Legacion
in Colombo, Ceylon, in 1939, He crans-
fcrred to che staff in Geneva in 1933
and returned co the Department in
' 939 to become advisory member of the
American Commission on the Inter
national Inscicute of Agritulcure.

Moscow was his next assignment,
where he sert'ed as second secretary and
consul Irom 1940 to 1944. After further
wartime service, as first secretary and
consul at London, he returned to Che

Department to become chief of the
Division of Eastern European .Affairs.
After serving as Assisiant Secretary of
Stale for European Affairs for a year,
he was assigned co Rome in June, 1950.
Morris N, Hughes, Illinois, '22, was

appoinced counselor of the Legation
at Bern, Swiczerland, in May, 1949.
During che last war he served as con

sul in Mexico Cicy and Havana. Afcer
graduacion from Illinois, he was en

gaged in real escatc business before
joining the Foreign Service in 1923 as

a clerk in the American consulate at

Montevideo, Uruguay. In 1928 he be
came vice consul at Porto Alegre, Brazd,
and later served in Moncevideo, Rome,
Naples, Athens, Baghdad, and Tokyo.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, was his as

signment in 1936, and later Tirana,
before he became consul at Mexico

City in 1941.
George H. Winters, Kansas State,

'23, claims the (hstinction of being che

oniy Foreign Service officer assigned
to the State of Texas. Since 1944 he has
served as secretary of the U.S. Section
of the fnternacional Boundary and
Water Commission, Uniied States and
Mexico. He is stationed in El Paso,
Texas, and is also assigned to Ciudad
Juarez, Mexico.
After receiving a E.S. degree from

Kansas State College, he taught liiscory
and engineering in high school for a

year before joining the American con

sulate general at Mexico City in 1925-
He sen'ed as vice consul there until

1931 and a year later went to Havana.

Cecil M. P. Cuoss, Consul General at

Montreal, working at his desk in Mon
treal.
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fn 1934 he was assigned Co Guadalajara,
where he became consid in 1935. He
returned to Nfexico City in 193S, later
became consul at Ciudad Juarez.
Winters returned to the Depariment

in 1941 and became assistant thief of
the Division of the .American Repub
lics, was assigned a year laler as consul
al Nuevo Laredo. Mexico.

RoBF.KT L, Hunter, Minnesota, '29,
is American consul ac Perth, Western
Auscralia. He joined ihe Foreign Serv
ice ac ^Vinnipeg, Manitoba, in 1928,
after studying at the Universities of
Minnesota antl ^fissouri. He became
vice consul at Windsor, Ontario, in

1931. Later he servetl in Baghdad and
was at the consulate in .Addis Ababa in

1936. In 1938 he transferred to The

Hague, lacer was assigned to Belgrade
for four years, and (vent to Bucharest
in 19.14- A year later he went as an

administrative assistant to Casablanca.
He i>"as scheduled to go to Hankow,
China, in 1946. but this assigrniieiH was

cancelled, and he went to Mexico City
instead, where he became consul in

1947, He went co the consulate al

Perch in June, 1948.
Charles Ranger En low, Kansas

State, '18, held several agricultural
posiiions wilh tlie Foreign Service

prior Co reiurn 10 privace business lasc

year. .Afcer serving as a second heu-
lenant overseas with the U. S. .Army
during World 'iVar f, he returned to

Kansas Stale where he was alhletic
coach and agvonornisc.
Entering government service in

1933, he served for 12 years wich the

Department of Agriculture, where he
became diief agronomist. He was

Uniied Scates Delegate 10 the Fourih
International Grassland Conference in
London in 1937. His firsc assignment
in the Foreign Serriee was lo Pretoria,
Union of Soulh Africa, in 194;,. A

scheduled assignment as agricultural
attache in Moscow was cancelled in

1947 in order that he could take over

duties as first setretary at the Embassy
in .Ankara, Turkey. He served for a

lime as Food and .\grituhure Olhter
at Frankfort on che Main.
Ed\\ard Charles Wilson, Sewanee,

'32, is attache in llie .Vmeritan Em

bassy in London. He began his goiern-
menl career in 1934, serving wilh the

Department of Juslice in Washington
until 1940. .After a year as executive

vice-president of a retailers' association,
he began a five-year hilch with che

Navy, atlaining the rank of com

mander.

Chablis R. Enlow, U/> , ,.'�-,! secre

tary of Ihe Ankara, Turkey, Embassy.

Immediately after the war, he served
for a time as a thief of seclion in che
War .Assets Administration and joined
the Foreign Service ot the State De

partment in 1947. His first assignment
was CO Madrid and Gibraltar and he
was transferred to London in 1950.
Merrill M.a.vhall B levins, Ken

tucky, '38, is a former member of the

Foreign Service who has returned to

Washington to head a branch of che

securicy division of Che ScaCe Depart
ment. .After sening as a captain over

seas with the .Air Corps during World
War II, he joined the service as attache
in Brussels, assigned also to The

Hague and Luxembourg.
In 1948 he went to Paris during the

inception of the Economic Co-opera
tion .Administration, He sened as

economic commissioner in the office of

Special Representative W. Averell Har-
rinian and returned to 'Washington in

Left'. How.\RD E, FcKXM. intelligence
olfice. Secretary of Slate. Righl: Mejolill
M BLEV1^S, special a.s.^ignn]enls jelth

E.C.A.

Howard Earl Furnas, Hillsdale, '40,
is another former Foreign Service Of
ficer who has reiurned 10 take an

assignment with the State Department
in Washington. He sened as a major
overseas with the U.S. Army, 1941-45,
after w'hich he spent two years at

Harvard I'niversicv. In October, 1947,
he joined the Foreign Service and was

sent to Xew Delhi as attache. Several
months later he received additional
duiies as consul attache at Colombo,
Ceylon. He is now with the intelli

gence office under the Secrelary of
State,
Richard E. Usher, Wisconsin, '41,

joined ihe Foreign Senice soon alter

graduation, and was assigned as a vice
consul at Winnipeg. .A year later he
was sent lo Colombo, Ceylon, and in

October, 1944, he was furloughcd for

mililary service. Returning to the
Sen'ice in February, 1946, he was as

signed to Rangoon and later to Bom

bay. He then returned to Washington
and became officer in charge of Burma-

Ceylon affairs. He recently left co be
come a vice consul al the Embassy in

Brussels, Belgium,
Kenneth Marshall Bfr:;, Iowa. '50,

has recently joined the Foreign Sen
ice and is assigned to the office of the
assistant secretary for public affairs in
the State Deparcmenl in Washington.
Colonel William H. Quariekman,

Georgia, 'i5. sen'ed as militan- attache
wich che .\merican Legation in Beiruc,
Lebanon, for several vears prior to

May, 1950, when he received his pres
ent assignment with che 7720 Special
Senice Group overseas.

Ralph F. Young. Michigan, '48. is
reports officer of the Office of the U.S.
High Commissioner for Germany in
Berlin, His studies at the University
ol Michigan were interrupted by the
U, S. Army, in which he served as a

first lieutenant overseas. He joined che

Foreign Senice in 194S, became a re

search analyst at FrankforC on the
Main in 1949. He was assigned Co Ber
lin in Januaiy-, 1950.
Maurice Trout, Hillsdale, '39, has

M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Sc. Louis

University, is on his firsc assignment
with the Foreign Service as accache in
the .American Embassv in Paris.
William J. Brlce, Oregon, "31, is

not in the Foreign Service but has fre

quent contact with activities in other
countries. He is secretary o� the Statis
tical Commission of the Economic and
Social Councd of the United Nations.



Moderator of Presbyterian Church
The highest office in the Presby
terian Church U.S..A.-that of Mod

erator�was given lasl Maj to the Rev

erend Dr, Harrison Ray Anderson,
Kansas State, "ii. His eleciion at ihe

denominaticm's General Assembly in

Cincinnali made him the second Delt
in the last tliree years to head the
Church.
The choice of Dr. Anderson, min

ister of the FourCh Presbyterian
Church of Chicago, was a popular one.
With more ihan twice as many voles

as the other two candidates together,
he was named on the first ballot.
Dr. .Anderson has been pastor of the

Fourth Church in Chicago since 1928.
He sened as assistant to Dr. John
Timothy Stone until Dr. Stone's re

tirement as pastor emericus in 1930.
Fourth Church, located near the

heart of the city on Chicago's famous

Michigan .Avenue, has a membership
of more than 3,000. .\ worship tenter

for hundreds of transients and visitors,
ic also provides a studenl church home
for many young people of nearby pro
fessional schools.

Through the years members ot che
church have conducted a vital pro-
grani of personal ciangelism. wich che
resulc that the congregation is strong
er today than at any other lime in its

history.
Dr. Anderson's 23-year ministry in

Fourth Church has challenged people
in many walks of life. He has been

particularly effective in bringing re

ligion CO che men and women of Chi

cago's professional schools. The num

ber of young people from the church
who have entered the ministry or the
mission field is si/able.
The new Moderator began his post-

college career not as a minister but
as an engineer. Fie was only vS when
he was graduated from Kansas Scace

College as a sanitary engineer, and he
went to work at once on the Los

Angeles Aqueduct in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains,

Upon completion of that project he
entered MtCormitk Seminar^' in Chi

cago in 1914 and after his graduation
in 1917 was ordained by the Presby
tery of Topeka. Kansas. He accepted
his first ministry with ihe First Presby
terian Churth of Ellsworth, Kansas,
When the United States entered

World War 1, he volunteered as a

Elecleit In ihe highest office
in Ihe Pre.\hyleriaii Church, Dr.
Anderson now brings his leader

ship of tl\tiamic j)ersniial evange
lism to Ihe 2.^oo,<ioiy members of
his denomination.

* * * *

chaplain and sen'ed wich the 103rd
Infantry, aSth Division, in France. He

received two citations for conduct on
the field of battle.
With the cessation of hoslilities, Dr,

Anderson returned lo Ellsworth, where
he remained until 1922. From 1922 to

1928 he was pastor of the First Presby-
lerian Church of Wichila, Kansas.

During his tenure there, the church
doubled its membership,
Dr, Anderson has been a leading

advocate of the movement Co reunite
the nalion's iwo largest Presbyterian
bodies� the Presbyterian Church
U,S,A, and the Presbyterian Church

U.S., a southern body which split from
the main group at the time of the
Civil War. He has traveled the South

extensively, speaking in many pulpits.
For many years he has heen a mem

ber of the Church's Committee on Co

operation and Union.
His service, however, has by no

means been limited to reunion. He
has served as Moderator of Solomon,
Withita, and Chicago Presbyteries; as

Vice-Modera tor of the General As-

Db, Harrison Rav .Anderson

sembly in 1943; and as a member of
the Permanent judicial Commission
of the General .Assembly. In Chicago
he has heen a member of the Church
Extension Board, a director of the
Presbyterian Home and the Presby
terian Hospital, and president of the
Church Federation of Greater Chicago.
In other phases of the Church's life
he has sen'ed as a direcior of Marv-
ville College and of McCormick Sem

inary. In 1948 he represented che
Presbyierian Church U.S.A. ac Geneva
and was an alternate at the World
Council of Churches meeling in .Ams
terdam,

During the past few years Dr. .An

derson has also been of service to the
church in Faith and Life Seminars
and in the New Life Schools of

Preaching, His missionary enthusiasm
led che Fourch Church to help in che

development and establishment of the
Parish of the Everlasting Hills in
Grand County, Colorado, where he

generally spends his vacations.
He has been associated with vari

ous Masonic groups. He sened for a

time as Grand Prelate of the Grand

Commandcry of Kansas. He has also
been assotiatett with Rotary Incerna-
tional.

Honorary degrees have been award
ed him by the College of Emporia,
Illinois College, Washington and Jef
ferson College, and Northwestern Uni

versity,
The two and one half million mem

bers of the Presbvterian Church look

CO Dr. Anderson for the high quahty
of leadership whicb he has brought
to any projetl ixith which he is asso

eia ted.
"He has given himself." reported

Presbyterian Life, ". . . lo providing a

personal ministry Co a congresacion o(
rich and poor in the heart of a great
cily. He has spoken out from this

pidpil again and again on civic and
national issues. Even though he is

rarely absenc from his pulpit, he has
found time to conduct missions in
various parts of the country and to

speak to scudencs in many colleges."
Dr. Anderson's Cerra as Moderacor

folloii's hy one year that of another
f)elt-the' Reverend Dr, Clifford E.

Barbour, Pittsburgh. '19, recentiv ap
pointed President of Western Theo

logical Seminary in Pittsburgh.
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Howard Fischbach, Chapter Eternal
Howard Fischbach had a genius for

finding wavs of doing things for
Olher people, particularly Delts, thai
could caich even a veleran like Hugh
Shields off guard.
Take that winter morning of 1946,

[or instance, when Hugh was a guest
in Dr, Fischhach's Cincinnali home.

Following an earlv breakfast, Dr. Fisch
bach suggested the exercise of a brisk

walk outdoors.

Enjoving ibe crisp, earlv-morning
air, thev chatted as thev strode along�
aboul the weather and horses and the

news, but mainlv about things Fra

ternal.
.As they neared the end of their

walk, Dr, Fischbach became silent.
Then suddenly he turned to his com

panion and saitl earnestly:
"Hugh, I'd like to do something for

Delta Tau Delia,"
"Do something [or Delta Tau

Delta?" echoed Hugh in surprise,
"Hoivard, you've been doing things
for the Fraternity for more than 40
years!"
It was true. Few Dells, in die quiet

performance of conscruccivc, fraternal
service, have ever done more, \et il
was characlcrislic of Dr, Fisthbatli
that he should depreciate his person.il
contribution.
Inside, in front of a blading log fire,

Howard Fischbach discussed his new-

piaii wich Hugh Shields, From the
conference emerged what was lo he
The Fischbach Residency Foundation,
that component of the Educalional
Fund which has for the last lour vears

been so helpful in enabling young
Delt physicians and surgeons to ac

cept liighly valued residency appoint
ments.

To the countless Delts whose lives
have been enriched by having known
Dr, Fischbach. the generous, unselfish

impulse chat lostered The Fischbach
Residency Foundation was quite famil
iar, ll was an intrinsic quality of the
man.

Perhaps il helps explain why he

was so admirably fitted fnr his life
work as a surgeon. Son of a distin

guished physician, he was graduated
in 1909 from the Ohio State Univer

sily College of Medicine. In che same

vear he opened praciice wilh his

father in Newport, Ohio, In 1919 he

Dr. Howiki) I'. FiscuBACii

moved to Cincinnali, lie was named a

Fclloiv in the .American College of

Surgeons in 1921.
With his two Delt sons, Dr, AVilliam

and Dr. Howard, Jr., he founded the

Fischbach Memorial Group, a medical
clinic, in the Carew Tower. .Another
Dell, Dr. Fred .A, Sline, is also a mem

ber of the staff.
Prominent as an abdominal surgeon

and gvnecologist, Dr, Fischbach was

aililiated with the Cincinnati .Academy
of ^feditine. Oliio Slate Medical So

tiety, .\merican Medical .Association.
and the Surgical, Gynecological and

Obstetrical Society. He was a member

of Bethesda Hospital's surgical staff
and the staff of Catherine Booth Hos

pital. .A deeply religious man. he was

a trustee of Clifton Methodist Church
in Cintinnali.
In his professional work. too. Dr.

Fischbatli found lime oulside his prat-
tice to extend a helping hand lo

others. He was largely responsible for
the founding of a medical tenter in
tiie most renioie part of the Keniutkv

Iiills. Regularly he and other phvsi-
cians woultl spend a "holiday "

al the
clinic, to make free medical senice
available lo the poor families of that

region.
After long years of an exacting

practice, Dr, Fischbath had onlv re

cendy estahlishal a recrcar Hear Flat

head Lake, Montana, where he hoped
to retire for weli-desened rest and re

flection. He died there of a heart at

tack on .April ss. 1951.
Dr. Fischbach had occasion a few

\ears ago to refer to this paragraph
from the works of Stephen Grellet:

I e^Lpeci 10 pass ihrough chis world
but once. Any gocHi thing, therefore,
Ihai I ran do or anv kindness I
can show 10 any tellnw human being,
lei me do it now. Lei me not defer
nor ne<;lecl il, [or I shall not pass
this way again.
One could almost pul ihat down as

Howard Fischhach's personal creed.
fn his Fraternity and in his profes
sional career, he instinctiveiy sought
the path of helpful service.
You will HOC, hoiieier, find his

deeds of service catalogued. Most of
them were not of a nature that lends
itsell 10 precise enumeration, and they
were invariably done quiellv and with

out ostentation, Bui if \ou were to

thumb through pages of old RAixBOtys,
ot if vou were co look ac accounts

of Fraterniiy events, vou would find

again and again the name of Howard
Fijthbach. .And chose who knew him
will tell )ou chat he never merely
"attended'" an event. He w-as ihere to

yive his iihoie energi to whatever was

good for Delta Tau Deha.

His lovaltv and service were con-

slanl. Teaming up with the late Clar
ence "Dad" Pumphrey. he had a

hand in installing ehapcers al Cin
cinnali, Miami, and K.entutkv, Vears
laler he was doing his share to bring
new groups at Bowling Green and
Kent State into the Fraternil\, For

his own chapier, Chi, and for Gamma
Xi ac Cintinnaci he naturally reserved
his greatest affection, and he seldom
missed an opportunity to "do some

thing" for bolh of them. Taking part
in an initiation teremonv was both
a gratifying exepriente for him and
a memorable occasion for the new

members.

In 193S he received the Fraternity's

higiiesc aitoiaile-a Citation to the

Distinguished Senice Chapter. Mem

bership in that august body, hoiyever.
did not signal his retirement to the
sidelines: it only served lo whec his
alreadv keen interest.
.After the death of his intimate

(Coniinued on Page SJ
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Delts in Command�VII

Gener.\l Oris O. Rk\son, Jr,

Brigadier Cf.nf.ral Otis O, Benson,

Jr,, Iowa, '29, serves as Commandant

ol the U.S. Air Force School of

Aviation Medicine at Randolph Field,
Texas.

One of the most recent, reaigni tions
of his distinguished military-medical
career was his achievement of the John
Jeiferies .Award for 1950. 'Ihe award

was given to General Benson by the

Institute of .Aeronautical .Sdences for

outstanding contributions to the ad
vancement of aeronautics.
A graduate of Rush .Medical College

ot che Universicy of Chicago, General
Benson is the author of approximately
so articles on general and aviation
medicine. He is a diplomale of tht
American Board of Public Health and
Preventive Medicine, a fellow of the
Ameriean College of Physicians, the
American Medical Association, and the
Aeromedical Association, and a mem

ber of the .'\meritan Association for
the Advancement of .Science, During
the current year he was elected to

membership in the .American Physio-
logital Society,
His wartime overseas senice was

cxten,sive. ft included assignments as

Assistant Surgeon with the North
Alrican Air Force; Surgeon, iijth Air

Force; and .Air Surgeon of the Army
Air Forces, Mediterranean Theatre of

Operaiions, Concluding his overseas

tour in June, 1945, he returned co the
Zone of Interior for duty as Surgeon

of the A.A.F, Center, Orlando, Florida.
He was suhsei|uently assigned as Chief

of the Medical Research Division in

ihe Office of ihe Air Surgeon, Wash

inglon, n. C, In June, 1949, he was

ordered to his presenl duty.
During his service overseas in the

MiO and CBl, Genera! Benson par
litipated in the India-Burma, Naplcs-
Foggia, Sicily, and Italy campaigns,
.Among his decorations are the Legion
ol Merit with Oak-leaf Cluster, Air

Medal, Bron7.e Star, Honoris Causa

Diploma and Obsener's Wings from

llie Yugoslav Royal Air Force, and

Army Commendation Ribbon, He also
received lire Croix de Guerre with
Palm from the French Government
for his participation as .Air Surgeon of

the 15th .Air Force in aiding the lib
eration of Souihern France.

General Benson's son is also a Delt.
He is First Lieutenant Olis O. Ben

son, fll, Miami, '49,

National President of
Omicron Delta Kappa
W, Gordon Johnston, Iowa, '95. Dean
of the University of Denver College of

Law, was elected national president
of Omicron Delta Kappa, studenl

leadership honor society, at the fra

ternity's annual convention last spring.
He had previously served for six years
as Western Deputy.
The call, slender lowan brings to

the ofiice a rich accumulation of ex-

W. Gordon Johnston

perience in scholarship, leadership,
and cultural pursuits, elating batk to

his years at the Universicy of Iowa.
where he was president of Omicron

Chapter. After he had piled up an im

pressive record of campus activiiies,
he was graduated magna rum laude.

His legal schooling he obtained at

George Washinglon University and
Yale University; from the latter he re

ceived the LL.B. degree in 1928. From
1928 to 1932 he practiced law in Chi

cago with the firm of Hicks and
Folonie, and in 1932 he joined the

fatuity of the Universicy of Denver.
He has been Dean of the College of
Law since 1948.
During all of these years his inter

ests and influence have extended far

beyond the tlassroom. A member of
ihe American Bar Association, as well
as olher legal organizations, he is a

past president of the Denver Law

Club, He is a member of both Phi
Delta Fhi, legal fracernicy, and Order
of the Coif, honorary legal fraternity,
and be is pasl president of the Denver

chapter of Fhi Beta Kappa. In 1942
he was acting adviser, section on legal
education and admissions, of the
Ameriean Bar .Association,
fn che legal field, he has been accivc

as both a WTiter and speaker. He has

published articles in various law re

views, including Dicta and the .Vo-

tional Bar Examiner. He was co-editor
in 1941 of che Review of Legal Edu
cation, published by the .American
Bar Associaiion. .As a speaker, he has

appeared bef<3re numerous Denver
clubs and civic groups, has made fre

quent broadcasts over Denver radio
siaiions. and has addressed law schools
of such universities as Indiana, fowa,
and Colorado.
Mr. Johnston has still found time

for wide participation in draiuaclcs
and other arts. A member of the
board of trustees of che .'\!lied Arts

Society of Denver, he has been a

trustee also of the University Civic
Theatre, che Denver Symphony So

ciely, and che Pro Musica Sociecy.
For many years he was director of
radio publicity for the Central City
Opera House Association and he is

former director of radio publicity for
the Denver Art Museum. He has per
sonally appeared in many dramas pre
sented by the North Shore Circuit
Theatre and the University Civic
Theatre.

During World War II he was a

lieutenant in the U. S. Nav7 Reserve.



The Fischbach Residency Foundation
�A Report on Four Years of Operation

.^ppEOAOHi.No its fifth year of opera
tion. The Fischbach Residency Foun

dation has firmh established itself as

one of the most worth-while compon
ents of the Delia Tui Delta Educa
lional Fund,

Inspired by a spirii of unselfish
service, the Foundalion stands todav
as a living memorial Io the man who
w-as its founder. .Already it has heen
the means of assisting four young Deli

physicians and surgeons in completing
their postgraduate training in sut!;en
and medicine.
Wlien che lace Dr. Howard P, Fisch

bach, Kenvon, 'oli, announced lo Delta
Tau Delta in 1947 that he was making
a gift to the Educational Fund, he
staled that he was impelled by a keen
sense of obligation to his Fraternitv.
He hoped, he said, to repa\ that debt
in some small measure bv assisting
other Delts, through the Educational
Fund. 10 compleie cheir medical edu-
cacions. Dr. Fischbach expressed, more
over, the desire that che new Founda
tion would suggest 10 other Dele
alumni means bv which thev 100 could
concribute lo ihe Educational Fund.
and that The Fischbach Residencv
Foundation would soon become jusl
one of many similar projects.
The Foundation was established in

Februan. 1947. bv a tash donation of

Sij.ooo to be administered through
the Educational Fund, .\tiing in ac

cordance with the wishes of llie donors
�Dr. and Mrs. Fischbach� ihe Board
of Dircclors of the Fraternitv invested
che contribution in income-producing
I'Uiied Slales Treasury Bonds. The
income earned on this inveslment pro
vides scholarships for viortli) members
of Delta Tau Delia who are pursuing
postgraduate work bevond internship
in surgen or medicine. Such income
available for scholarsiiips has been sup
plemented from time co time bv cash
donations from Dr. Fischbach and
others so that more than one medical
siudent might receive aid.
The scholarships arc oucrighl gifls.

encailitig no obligacinn co repay, cal
culated to enable medical men to lake

advantage of much-pri/ed residency

appointments wichouc undue hard

ship.

Selcccions for scholarships are made

by a special commiitee (onipused of

three men. all of whom, under terms

of die bequest, shall be physicians and

members of Delta Tau Delta. Candi
dates for scholarships must be mem

bers of the Fraternitv taking graduaie
training beyond internship in a hos

pital retogni^ed b* the .\inericaii Col

lege of Surgeons or hv ihe .American
Medical .AsscKiacion. The recipient re
ceives a monthly pavment in an

amount delennined hv the committee.
Dr. Houard Fischbach sened as

first chairman of the commiccce uncii

his death late in .\pril. Olher mem

hers of the tommitiee are Dr, \'ictor
^\'. Fischbach, Cincinn.iti.

'

iCi. and Dr.

Eniest E. frons. Chicago. "00. Dr. \'ic-

tor Fischbach. brotlier of Dr. Howard
and himself a practising jihvsici.in of

Cincinnati, is a member of the medi
cal fatidtv of Cincinnati University
and a Diplomate of che .American
Board ol Otolarvngologv. Dr. Irons,

president of the .American College of
Hhvsitians and fonner president of the
American Medical .Association, has

praccised medicine in Chicago' since

1903 and is clinical professor of medi
cine emericus of the Universicv of

Illinois Medical School.

Dr, William M. Fischb\c.h

Chairman oj Committee

Dr. William M. Fischbach. Dart

mouth, '34; Cincinnati, '34, son of Dr.
Howard, succeeds his father as chair
man and member of the committee.
Both lie and Dr. Howard P. Fischbach.

Jr.. Cincinnati, '39, practised with

iheir father in the Fischbach Memori.il

Group in Cincinnati and continue to

carry on che lyork he started,
Ihe performance of the members

who Itave received scholarships under
the Foundation has in even' wav v in
dicated the faith chat Dr. Fischbach
and his committee placed in the proj
ect's usefulness. .\11 [our recipients
have made outstanding retorcjs. .A
brief summan of their careers follows.
Dr. Robert F. Hall, Colorado. ']o,

reteivcd the first scholarship on July
J. 1917. A graduate of the University
of Colorado Medical School, he com

piled an impressive academic record:
He lias elected to Phi Beta Kappa as

an undergraduate and was graduated
in the top one-sixth of his medical
class. Following his internship in a

Portland. Oregon, hospital, he sened
three \ears in the U. S. Armv Medical

Corps. .After the war he completed a

postgraduate course in orthopedics at

the Universitv of Iowa.

Speciali7ing in orthopedics. Dr. Hall
sened the Hrst year of his residencv
at Colorado General Hospital in Den
ver. He was rcappoinced for anolher
term under The Fischb.ith Resideno-
Foundaiion on Julv i, 194S. During
much of this \ear he was senior ortho

pedic resident at Denver General Hos

pital and had charge of Uto fidl ivards.

numbering approximateh 70 patients.
Finishing his residency in Julv, 1949,

Dr. Hall reiurned to his home town

of Grand Junction. Colorado, where
he has since been practising his spe
cialty. In Februan of ibis vear he was

admitted hv examination as a mem

ber of the board of the .American
.\tadem\ of Orthojiedic Sui^eons.
Dr. George L. Torassa. Sianford.

�42. was approved hir a scholarship as

of July I, 1948. .A graduate of Stan
ford Universily School of Medicine
in 1944, he Ii,id inierned al Stanford
Univei'sitv Hospilal in general sur

gen. During 1913-411 he became house
ofiicer in urolog; ac che same hospicai.

7
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The following year he entered che

Navy; staticmed at the U.S. Naval

Hospicai in Seattle, Washington, he

performed all major urologital sur

gery at that post.
He pursued further graduate train

ing in urology at The Charles T, Mil
ler Hospicai in Sc. Paul, Minnesota, In

1948 his essay covering experimeiual
work in urology won second place in
the annual nation-wide original essay
coniest sponsored by the .American

Urological Association.
In July of 1948 he returned to Stan

ford University as tlinital insiruclor
in genitourinary surgery. He was also

assistant visiiing surgeon in genito
urinary surgery on the Stanford Uro

logical Service at San Francisco Coun

ty Hospital. During this period he

founded die Stanford Urological
Journal Club.
Completing his term under the

Foundation in January, 1949, he for
mulated plans to develop private prac
tice in San Francisco, California.
Dr. [ohn S. Chambers, Kentucky,

'38, received a Foundation scholarship
beginning July 1, 1949, to complete
the second year of his residency in
thoracic (chest) surgery at the Uni

versity of Michigan, Much of his work
was done under che tutelage of anoth
er Dell, Dr, John .Alexander, Pennsyl
vania, 'i2, professor of surgery and

sui^eon in charge of the section of
thoracic surgery at the University of

Michigan Hospital.
Another Phi Bela Kappa, Dr. Cham

bers secured his M.D. degree from
Hanard University. After interning
in surgery iri a Bosion hospital, he
served for two and one-half years in
the Army Medical Corps and retiirneil
to Harvard for a refresher course. Be
fore he began liis residency at Michi

gan, he was for nine months resident

surgeon of the West Roxbury. Vir

ginia, Hospital.
Dr. Chambers has written several

articles for medical journals. His lacesc

pubhshed work,
"

luberculous Cavities
of the Lower I.obe," appeared in che

June, 1951, issue of The American
Revievi of Tuherculosii. Following die
termination of his residency, he served
hjr a short period at the Michigan
State .Sanatorium in Howell, Michigan,
Since last March he has been practic
ing thest surgery in San Diego. Cali
fornia.
Dr. Albert H. Dudley, Jr. W, & L�

'44, was chosen for a foundalion
stholarship as of July 1, 1949, A 1946

graduate of the Medical College of

Virginia, at Richmond, Virginia, he

performed his residency in obstetrics

and gynecology at the Union Me

morial Hospilal, Baltimore, Maryland,
His residency had been preieded by
a tour with the Navy,
On July 1, i9.-,o, he was promoted

CO thief resident of obsteirics of the

Union Memorial Hospilal and on the

same date was granted a scholarship
for another year under The Fischbach

Residency Foundation, Sliortly after

the outbreak c)f hostilities in Korea,
however, he was recalled to active

duly with the Navy. He plans lo com

plete his residency when he is re

leased from the service.
As one of the firsl actively function

ing projects of the Educational Fund,
The Fischbath Residency Foundation
has sutcessfully demonstrated the in
finite possibilities of che relacively new-

Fund, fl has sliown what new vistas
the Fund has opened in making Delia
Tau Delta a powerful force in tlie
education and development of tollege
men.

Dr. Barbour Heads
Theological School

Dh. Clifford E. B.vrboijr

Dr, Clifkord E. Barboi.r, Pittsburgh,
'19, former national moderator of the
Presbyterian Churth of the U.S.A., has
accepted the presidency of AVestern

Theological .Seminary in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Knoxville. Tennessee, since

1928, Dr. Barbour resigned ihat posi
lion in July to begin his duties in

Pittsburgh this month.
A native Pilisburgher, Dr. Barbour

is himself a graduate of Western Theo

logical Seminary. He received his doc
torate from the University of Edin

burgh Divinity School in Scotland. He
was moderator of the Presbyterian
Churth during 1949-1950.
He is a former chapter adviser of

Delta Delta Chapter at the Universicy
of 'I'ennessee.

Howard Fischbach
fCc/ntinued from Page ^)

Dclt friend. Dad Pumphrey, Howard

Fischbach became chairman ot the

Pumphrey Memorial Committee. With
all his energy he threw himself into
the task of providing a fitting memo

rial for the great little Delt from Buth-
lel. From 1946 to 1951 he pursued
his goal with unrelenting determina
tion. Now. as the projetl nears its

completion, his plan of a model initia
tion hali built in connection with the

Universily of Cincinnali Shelter will
soon be realized.
Dr. Fischbach came to the first post

war Karnea. in 1946, as principal ban-
once speaker.
In chat materialistic year, to men

whom war had given materialistic les
sons, he talked of ideals, of lofty
sendment, and of the things for which
a Square Badge stands. He spoke from

the heart, as he always did. By his

sinceriiy, he made a magnificent con
tribution to that Karnea. which helped
the Fraternity to move on to real prog
ress in the following year.
Dr. Fischbath was a man unique

among his fellows. His interpretation
of Fraterniiy was the most literal. To
liini brotherhood meant extending che

sincere hand of friendship and help
fulness CO any and every Dele, and

though he spoke frequently and elo

quently of these things, he pratliced
them even more.

.And what Delt would noi agree that
his benediction for the much-beloved
Dad Pumphrey is no less appropriate
for Howard Fischbach himself?

May God bless him and make his

light so to Shine that our Road of
Life may be eternally ilhuuinated hy
ils gloii' of Warm til. Love, and Vener
ation for Delia rau Delia.



Pittsburgh's Baseball Dinner
Bv^VILLIA^^ p. RAIXES, Pittsburgh, '48

"If we get jLsr one more Dell in
this Pirate organisation. Fin going to

applv CO Hugh Shields for an ahimni

chapcer charter to hang tip al Forbes
Field,"
Wilh these words Branch Rickey,

general manager of the Pitisburj;h Pi
rates, kevnoted the fifth .Annual Base-
hall Dinner of che Pittsburgh .Alumni

Chapcer on May S2.

Rickev was hardly exaggeracing
when he told the 200 undergraduate
and alumni Delts at the dinner that
he had an embno thapter in the Pitts

burgh Club.

Counting Rickev himself, there are

seven alumni of che Fracernicv in che

Pirate management. John Galbreath
is president: Branch Rickev. Jr.. vice-

president in tliarge of the farm clubs;

George Sisier. chief stout: Jim Herron,
the ireasurer: Don Reach, chief ac

countant and purchasing agent: and
AVilliam Turner, assistant to Branch

Rickey, Jr,
'Ihe 1931 banquel, wiih its seven

Pirate Delts, (tas a far cry from the
first Baseball Dinner held in Pitts

burgh in 1946, when onlv John Gal-
breach and Jim Herron were connect

ed with the Buccos, .At the invitation
of his personal friend, past nationa!
President Noniian Macf.eod, Branch

Rickey, chen president of the Brook

lyn Dodgers, attended the firsi ban

quet and heckled Galbreath and Her

ron aboul their hapless Pirates,

This year it vcas Rickev iiho had on

his shoulders ihe problem of how co

raise the Bucs from the National

"All sold oul!" Bob Soles, chairman of
the Baseball Dinner, tells us In panto-

mine.

I

League cellar. Galbreath was in New

A'ork on business but offered Branch

his si'mpathies via telegram,
.Although fated with a man-si/ed

lask in renovaiing the Pirates, Ritkev

has the consolation of being associated

with a team of veteran business and

sports executives, manv of whom bv

coincidence are fellow Delts.

John Galbreath. Ohio. 'so. presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Baseball Club,
is a prominent figure in the real cscace

business, PresidenC of the company
thai bears his name, Galbreath has
been instrumental in making possible
ihe large building program now going
on in Piccsburgh's Golden Triangle. .A

pasc president of the Nalional .Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards, he is che
chairman ol the board of trustees of
his .Alma Alater.
In llie spores ^^orld. Galbreath is

well known not onlv in conneclion
with baseball, but as che breeder of
fine race horses and a polo enthusiast.
Dehs who attended the Sixiieth Kar

nea well remember liis hospitalitv in

B-T^t^^^^^^^H^^^^^OHS^^^V^f^-^K^

throwing open to them beautiful Dar

by Dan Farm near Columbus.

In Branch Ritke*-. ne^y general
manager of the Pirales. Galbreath has
chosen baseball's finest "doctor" to

cure his ailing Buccos.

Justly regarded as the "Mahatma"
and ".Mr. Baseball," Branth Riciev,
Ohio Weslevan. 'aj. has led a bibu

lous career during the past (19 years.

He has been a school leather, tollege
baseball player, college foocball plav
er, professional baseball plaver, pro
fessional foocball placer, tollege coach.

college direccor of achlelics. a lawyer.
a baseball manager, a tlub business

manager, general manager, president,
and roles maker.

Rickey started his major league
career with Cincinnati in 1904 as a

catcher and played vtith the St. Louis
Browns in i9or,.6, and lyith the New
Vork A'ankecs in 1907. During AVorld
War f he sened in France as a major
in the .Army Chemical Warfare Sen
ice.

(Ccmtinued on Page 23J

{.liiversity of Pillsburgli undergraduates chat ;ci:i- ['.bin- h Rk.kiv in Ihe library of
the Uniz'ersit\ Club before the Baseball Dinner. Left to right: Carl W^rHNt, JoE
EDyn'Noso\, CroRiir Aocheson. Mr. RiciiFv, But McKimfi, and J'^os Kr^cie,

9
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Missouri Episcopal Leader

�nnLshranci^ompSed Four Dclts Arc Plttsbiirgh Trustees

Bishop W'ii.i.hm Scarlett

The Ric.HT Revereind William Scar

lett, Ohio Siace, '04, Episcopal Bishop
of che Diocese of Missouri, is an out

standing religious leader of the Mid
west whose voice and writings have
been a beneficent influence not only
in his own church but in the national
church movement as well.
An Ohioan by

Ohio Stale University and completed
his undergraduate work at Harvard

University. After being graduated from
the Episcopal Theology School, he was

ordained a deacon of the Episcopal
Church in igog.
He served for two years at St.

George's Ciiurch in New York and in
191 1 became dean of Trinity Calhed
ral, Phoenix, .Arizona, He remained
there until 1922, during most of which
period he was a regent of the Uni

versicy of Arizona,
In 192L' he came to St, Louis, his

present home, as dean of Christ
Church Calhedral. He was elected
Bishop Coadjutor in 1930. He has
been Bishop of Missouri since 1932.
Bishop Scarlett's many activiiies em

brace interests in
vatied fields. He is

serving his third
year as chainnan of
the Department ol
International Justice
and Goodwill of the

Nalional Council of Churches of
Christ in America (formerly the Fed

eral Council of Churches). In his own

iliurih. the Piotescant Episcopal, he
has headed since 1940 the foint Com
mission on Social Reconstructirm of
the General Conveniiim.
He is a trustee of both the Scabury-

Western Theoiogital Seminary (Chi
cago) and the Missouri Bfrtanical Gar
den (Sl, Lcmis). A member of the
naticmal board of the Urban League,
he is also a member of sutli organiza
lions as ihe Foreign Polity .Associaiiim
and the American Council of Race
Relations.

Bishop Scarlett's extensive wTieing
dales hack lo 1926. when he was a

contributor to Best Sermons. In the
lasl three years he has edited three
hooks: The Christian Demand for
Social Justice, To Will One Thing,
and Phillips Brooks: Selecled Sermons.
He also recently contributed to The

Interpreter's Bible.

Honorary degrees have been con

ferred on Bishop Scarlett by the Uni

versity of the Soulh, Washinglon Uni

versily, and the University of .Arizona.
Last year Harvard University paid him
the tribute of an honorarv D.D. de

gree.

Highest Honor at Texas
Awarded Delt Senior
Gamma Iota Chapier's Joe Bruce

Cunningham attainecl the highest hon
or which tan be achieved by a stu

denl al the Universily of Texas when
he was presented the Mike Flynn
Ciiizenship Award late last spring.
The award is given in memory of a

former Texas graduate, Mike Flynn,
who gave his life in World War II.
He had been an outsianding student
and a leader in many undergraduate
activities. Presentation f)f the award is
made annually to the Universicy senior
who besc personifies che high citizen

ship and campus leadership of Mike

Flynn.
.A senior law student, Cunningham

is past foreman (president) of Texas

Cowboys, honorary senice organiza
tion, and a member of Friars, selecc
senior honorary. His ocher accivities
include: Round-up committee chair

man, freshman orientation committee,
and interfralernily council,

.Although his extracurricular activi
ties and law studies keep him busy,
Cunningham is active in Camma loca

Chapcer, which he has sened as vice-

presidenl.

Four member.^ of Gamma Sigma Chapter of Delta Tau Delta are members of the
board of trustees of Ihe University of Pittsburgh, fjtft lo right: Marcus A. FolunsbeE,

�r./; John Weber, 'og; W. F, Trimble, Jr., '16; and Norman MAtLtoD, '/j.
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Westminster Completes 100 Years

Vice-Presipim .\lbfn W, Harmed, (d-

iivering the Centennial Commeiiccrnenl
address.

The front cover of this issue of The
Rainbow honors \\'e5tminster College,
Fullon, Missouri, which celebrated its

one hundredth anniversan lasc spring.
On che occasion that commemorated

the evenc. Delta Tau Delta drew top
honors. .At the College's Centennial
Commencement on June 4. a Dell,
Alben W. Barklev, Emory, '00, Vice-
President of ihe United States, deliv

ered che tommeneemenc address. He
also received an honoran- degree from

Ihe College. .And Delia Tau Delta's

Delia Omicron Chapter on that day
received the Drosien Trophy, a^yaided
to the social organization on the cam

pus which has contributed the most co

Wescminsier.

Tfuough ils one hundred years
^^�eslminscer has maintained an en

viable reputation in the field of the

small liberal ans college for men.

Founded as Fullon College in 1851.
it w-as chartered as AVestminsler in

1853 when the Presbyterian Synod

These Delts were all starters on West

minster's varsity baseball team.

Al We.Uminsler College's
ioo-\ear mark, Delia Tau
Delia receives Ihe Drosten

Trof)h^, awarded to lite or

ganization which has conlrib-
iiled the most lo Westminster.

of Missouri established it as its svnod-
ical college. Todav ^Vestminster. under
the leadership of President William

^\', Hall, Jr.. is the onh liberal arts

college for men under Proiestant aus

pices west of the .Mississippi River.
.\hliough the College limits its en

rollment to approximatelv 500 select
ed voung men. the student bodv last
semester tame from 23 states and
Hawaii and five foreign countries.
Whereas the average dcnominalional

college draws more than half its
students from wilhin a -,o-mile radius.
\VescminsteT draws 80 per tent of its
students from outside a loo-milc ra

dius.

Westminster has been tonsistentlv

graduating more chan 40 per ccnl of
its entering freshmen, which is well
above che average in the liberal arts

field. The fact that 6i| per tent of the
men graduating from the College go
on to graduate studv speaks well for
che quality of inscruccion.

.A discinctive feature of che College's
curriculum includes Che InsCitute of
Public Affairs, which brings oiicstand-

ing political lecturers to the campus,
and the John Findlev Green Founda
tion, which brings men of international

reputation to the campus to speak on

world events. ^Vinston Churchill made
his famous "Iron Curtain" address al

^Vestminster in ig-lfi-
Wesiminsier is tradiiionaily a school

friendlv to fraternities. Here we meet

Beta Theta Pi. Kappa Alpha Order.
Phi Gamma Delca. Phi Delta Theca.

Sigma .Alpha Epsilon. and Sigma Chi.
From ihe dav in ig.'^q when Delca

Omicron Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
W.IS chartered, it has represented die
Fraternitv wilh distinction al \\'esl-
minster. The toniempnran- Delta Omi-
cTOii has proved its leadership by che

winning of the Drosten Trophv for
senice to the College,
'Fhis honor was gained through

solid acliievement, Delca Omicron lias

capiured che George H, English Schol-

loM SnuLiis. Lee Dewer, and .AiiA.s

Oaki_ev holding Ihe ii.v trophies awarded
Delta Omicron Chapter during rgyO-;i.

arship Trophy, given to the fracernicy
with the highest scholastic average,
four of the lasl six times that it has

been awarded. The chapter has won

the Homecoming Decorations Contest

for three consecutive vears. During the

pasl vear Deits (salked off vtith the

.Achiecic Supremacv Tropin- by storing
37.", more poinis than its nearest rival.

Individual hon
ors have also been
won by members
of Delca Omicron,
Delt Tom Sluelds
was elected presi
dent of the stu

dent bodv for the

approaching col

lege vear. During
the pasc vear Delis
lyere president of
the junior class,

acting president
of the sophomore
class, and vice-

president of che senior class. On che

yearbook scaif Delis claimed che busi
ness manager, sports edilor. and photo
graphic edilor. For the next edicion
Delts will continue cheir represenca-
tion wilh the assistant editor, spores
editor, and photographic editor.
In achlelics Deles captained track

and baseball and for the next season

isill have the two tennis cocaptains
and the baseball captain. A\lien the
^Westminster baseball leam took the
diamond lasl spring, eight of che nine
starters were Delta Omicron men.

Delta Tau Delta congratulates West
minster CoUege on its centun of sen
ice in the educaticm of vouth and

pledges its whole-hearted co-operaiion
as the College confidently looks for
ward to anolher one hundred vears.

"i OM bHItUIS

Strident Bod\
President
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Hospital Graduation New Minnesota Dean

Two Delts played major roles in a

graduation exercise which was without

precedent in the long history of Brown

University,
On June 3 William P, Emerson,

Brown, '51, raised himself on his col

at Rhode Island Ho.spiCal in Provi

dence to accept his diploma from Dr,

Henry M. Wriston, Wesleyan. 'i6.
President of BrowTi. Serious injuries
sustained in a fire at the Delta Shelter
a few days earlier hospitalized Bill and
prevented him from being graduated
at che usual cime wilh his classmates.
The ceremony was performed with

all ot the trappings of a regular grad
uation. Flanked by the University
provost, che Dean of the University,
and the commanding officer of Brown's

NROTC, all attired in the traditional
academic gowns and mortar boards.
Dr. Wriston presented Bill his sheep
skin and congratulated him on "using
your head to save your own life."
The fire nhich ravaged the Beta

Chi house had started in the early
morning hours and had gained con

siderable momentum before ic was

discovered. Dr. Wriscon said that Em

erson, realiring fellow Deles had reach
ed fire escapes or ledges oulside cheir
rooms and chat he could noC make it,

got back into bed and pulled a second
mactress over him, hoping to shut off
the smoke and heac. Firemen found
him there, untonstious.

Though he suffered from heat in
halation and burns of the legs and

right arm. Bill was reported to be re

covering satisfactorily.

Dk. Ehrett W. .McDiarmid

Dr. Ekrett W. MoDiarmid, Emory.
'gi, has been named Dean of the Col

lege of Science, Literature, and the

.Arts of clie University of Minnesola.

Founded in 1851, the SL.A College
is the oldest branch of the Univer

sity.
Dr. MtDiarmid had been Minne

sota's librarian and director of the

Division of Library fnstruction since

1943. He is a former librarian of Bay
lor Universily and fonner associate

librarian of the Universicy of Illinois.

Pasl president of the .American Li

brary Association, the new Dean wrote

the 1940 Library Survey and was co

author of The Administration of the
American Public Library. He is the

Minnesota Library Association's presi
dent-elect.

Bill Emerson, Brown Delt injured in

chapter house fire, receives his degree on

a flospilal cot from Dr, Wriston, Presi
dent of Brown.

Achievement Award
For Stanford Swimmer
The name of Robert Frojen, Stan
ford's great ,swimmer, has been inscrib
ed on ihe Mint Howell "Irophy at

Beta Rho, ill recognition of his out

standing achievements in athledcs dur
ing 1950-5"-
A Cradiiion of Beta Rho Chapter,

the Mint Howell Trophy was estab
lished in memory of one of Che gamest
athletes in sports history. Mint Howell

was a Beta Rho Delt who got up from
his hospilal bed in 1923 to participate
in the "Big Track Meet" with Cali

fornia, Stanford's arch (umpetitor. He
somehow managed to high jump six
feel and gain Stanford the poinl which
gave ihe Indians a lie with Cal's
"wonder team." Howell died from

pneumonia less than a year later.

Frojen, last year's winner of the cup,
was captain of the Sianford swim

ming team and an A,A.U, All-Ameri
can water poloer. He sparked the
water polo leam to a first-place tie
in the Conference and led the swim

team to fourth place in the Nalional

Collegiate Championships, as he per
sonally garnered seven points.
fn the P.C.C. Championships, in

which Stanford easily won the team

tide, Frojen won che hundred breast
stroke and placed second in the two

hundred and individual medley evenls.

Robert Frojen



Presidents of Delta Tau Delta�IX
EDWIX HOLT HUGHES, Oluo Wesleyan. '89-1899-1901

Edw IN Hot T HtGHEs�churchman,
author, educator, orator, fraternity
leader�how- shall ive record for all
time his position in the church, in the
Fraternity, his profound influence on

all iiho knew- him, his illimitable ac

tivity spanning a long life dedicated
to his fellow man? How express in
bleak black and while the twinkling
eve, the gracious charm, ihe sciniillat-

ing wit. the warmth and sirength of
character? How estimate the sense of

irreparable loss at his passing?
On a cold, grav Februan day those

of us gathered ac Greencastle. fndiana,
CO pay final Lribulc Co his earthly ten

ure heard him characterized bv Bishop
Richard C. Raines as one of the
"Princes of the Kingdom." That de-
sened appellation lifted our sorrow,

constituted a benediction, and broughl
us to che realizacion that Bishop
Hughes had couched our li\es in a

measure which cranscends dealh it
self�that he will liie forever.
Delta Tau Delta was privileged to

fee! the magic of his mind and per
sonalitv and his construccivc leader

ship for more than 6f, \-ears� for a

longer period than the church, the

colleges he sened as presideni and
trustee, or the countless thousands of

peoples and organisations, large and

small, which came within the orbit of
his inlliiente.
The Fralernitv w-as 25 vears old

when, on October 28, 1884, Edwin
Holt Hughes at 17 joined its ranks at

Ohio Weslevan Universitv as a mem

ber of Mu Chapter�as he alwavs liked
to recall after aboul a vear of waiting
for the invitation he thought would

never be extended. From that day on.

he regarded membership in the Fra

ternity not as an added sv-nibol of hon
or but as an added call to senice. He

caughc the spirit of Delia Tau Delta
at once. He ivas a working fracernicy
man. active in the affairs of Mti Chap
cer and Ohio \i"esleyan University, He
was a delegace co the Norlhern Divi
sion Conference and to the 1888 Kar
nea where he shared the speakers'
banquet table with Professor L, S,

Lowe, one nf che Founders, and spoke
on "The Future Deles,"

He was one of that group of pio-

Eowi>i HocT UrcnES

neers. which included .Alvan E. Duerr,

who came along at Kenyon in 1889 Co

make up Chat incomparable team of

Hughes and Duerr, chat picked up
the fledgling Fracernicv bv ics boot

straps and ihrough devotion to Fra

ternity ideals, vision, integritv. and

high personal character established the

permaneni foundations of Delca Tau

Delia which have made ii an insiiiu-

cion o( meric and distinction.

Bishop Hughes' official positions

Edmor's \oie: This tribute to

the ninth President. Bisfiop Edwin
Holt Hughes, was icrillen by Exec-

iiti-.e Vice-President Hugh Shields

for tlie .May, ig^o, number of The
Rainbow, shortly afler Bishop
Hughes's dealh on Febniarr 13,

;(ijo, .Vfj article published in our

magazine in Its 75 years has elicit
ed more expressions of genuine
appieciation. Since it is our desire
to continue without interruption
the series on Presidents of Delta
Tau Delta as articles of wide gen
eral interest and also hai'ing some

historical value, we reprint -without
alteration this story from our pre
vious issue

with the Fraternity included Editor of

The Rainbow, in which position he

sened from November, 189.1, until

June. 1899; President, from July, 1R99,
until Otinber. 1901: and member of

the Committee of che Distinguished
Senite Chapcer, on lyhicb he had serv

ed continuously since 193^.
His contributions in the field of

serv ice to Delta Tau Delta are many
and varied. .As a sieadv beaconlight
pointing up the spiritual concept of
Fraternity, he stood ihrough the years
for the best in morals and ideals for
the undergraduate and alumnus alike.
Fhe strength of his character, the
brilliance and constancv of his devo-
lion CO che ideals of Delia Fau Delia.
ihe unrelenting zeal with which he de
fended her interests and criticized her

weaknesses placed Edwin Hole Hughes
above official rank, made fum bv uni
versal acceptance in and out of the
Fraternitv the Delt ambassador excra-

ordinan. accountable onlv to his own

conscience, che integrity oE which had

long since been established�the living
symbol of a magnificent ideal in che

eies of che \oungcsC freshman. \yho

perhaps knew only of his name and
fame, and in the eves of che oldest
alumnus, whose knowledge of or con
tact with the man himself had been a

rich experience.
Among the measurable gifls 10 Delta

Tau, as he always called her, was his

conce|it ol The Rainuow-. .Vfier he be
came Editor in Xovember. i8();j. he
had in one month mailed the Novem
ber number, with practically ail its

writings from his own pen. During his

editorship, he intrcHlueed the practice
of confining "Fhe R.^inbovv to Frater
nity subjects, a policv w-hich is adher
ed CO to this day. .Almost overnight the
improyement in I'he R.\i.VBovy ivas

apparent. It look on new dignilv and
seriousness, il became che vehicle for

promoling die Fraternity's ideals, fie
set the cadence for the magazine for
years to come. He provided the pre
cept and example for fraternitv jour
nalism, and he acquired a pride and
interest in The R.\inbow which car

ried tlirough his life. One of his fond
est memories of oificial duties wich

'3
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Delta Tau Delia was of the years wlien
he was Editor.

In 1897, he instigated the movement

for revision of the Ritual. Wich Will

D, Howe and Oscar Slorer, he was

author of the Ritual substantially as

il stands today.
In his report to the 1901 Karnea at

Milwaukee, President Hughes was en

thusiastic in viewing lite future. He

expressed his confidence and his mod

esty in conneclion with his own efforts
in behalf of Delta Tau Delia by say
ing: "Down the years I see with con

fident eyes the larger achievements of
Delta Tau Delta. On the day of her
coronation f shall be glad to feel thai

any small gem has been worked by my
hands into the diadem of our Queen."
To this Karnea he recommended

the establishment of an endowment
fund, the belter to insure the fulure

growth and greatness of che Frater

nity. He was the first person to sug

gest the Idea, which che Fraternity
translated into action two years later
and which today is the Loyally Fund,

During his presidency and down

through the years. Bishop Hughes
took the slump for many issues, lie
was much against honorary initiations:
"Let fraternities rear their own sons

and then we will allow them all the

enjoyment of a just pride," Delta Tau
Delta has no honorary memberships
to this day. He visuali/ed Delta Tau
Delta as more than an undergraduale
organization Co cease when college
days are over, and he saw the value ol
alumni interest in che work of the

chapters and in furtherance of the
broader scope of the Fraternity's in
fluence: "We only say now to secre

taries that they can do their chapters
no service more valuable and lasting
than to keep their alumni inierested
in the affairs of the general Frater

nity,"
Fie was ambitious concerning the

kind of men who should be Delts,
and he urged chapters to select their
best representatives as Karnea dele

gates: "Send men who are gentlemen
without being fops, bright w-ithout be
ing mouthy, and solid ivilhout being
unduly reserved," He insisted on hon

esty in public relations and fair play
in dealing wilh other fraternities: 'To

chapter secretaries: Do not offer rash

expectations, and remember that com

parisons are odious."

Unswerving in his convictions, he
never hesitated to speak up for what
he knew was right. And, though mem

bers of the Fraternity sometimes fail
ed in the interpretation of Dellaism,
he never lost faith, never abandoned

hope, never broke ranks to hide his

disappointment. With his unerring
sense of timing, he would return to

the battleground at the opportune
moment, to inspire the Fraiernity to

greater aciiievements.

Addressing the 1919 Karnea at Bos

ton, he drove another wedge for the

cause of good scholarship which since

the early days he had ,striven to make

a distinguishing mark of Delta Tau
Delta, He believed that scholarship
was a requisite co the all-around man

and that scholarship should be a man's

major interest at college as it is his

major reason for enrollment in an in
stitution of higher learning. His efforts
were largely responsible for establish

ing a satisfactory schola,stic standing as

a requirement for initiation.
On finances, he believed that no

organization could endure without ad

hering to sound business practices. As
Kditor, he had pulled The Rainbow

off the financial rocks, and it was he
wilh Alvan Duerr who firsl focused
the Fraternity's attention on ils over

all financial responsibility.
From the early days of his Frater

nity career, he had advocated extend

ing the frontiers of Delca Tau DeICa
CO make ics benefits available Co many
more fine young college men in insti
tutions of high educational standing.
In official capacities he was instru
mental in the in,stallaciofi of Bela Chi

(iSgfi), Gamma Gamma (1901), Gam
ma Delia (1900), Gamma Zela (1902),
and Delca 'I'hela (1926) Chapiers, He
was a source of greac pride to Che
Cwo chapters with which he had the
closest personal connections-his own,

Mu Chapter at Ohio Wesleyan, and
Beta Beta, his adopted chapter at De
Pauw.

Many official gatherings ol the Fra

ternity were made memorable by his
addresses. At one time listed among
the ten best orators in the world, he

gave freely o� this talent to Delta Tau
Delta, He maintained a constant and
active interest in the Fraterniiy until
his death February 12, 1950, JusC four
weeks earlier, in Piltsburg, Kansas, he
had attended his last Delt meediig. re
sponding to an invitation to address
Dells of the Southeast Kansas Alumni

Chapter.
He spoke truly in 1901 when he

said, "I expect always to be her [his
Fraternity's] loyal son and subject.

I cannot conceive that my eyes shall
ever be loo dim to look upon her

stars; my ears too deaf to thrill to the
sound of her magic words; or my
heart too frigid to answer to the
warmth of her splendid fellowship

Bishop Hughes was a prolific writ

er, giving his attention to church
works. Fraternity articles, and to a

number of books, the last of which,
his autobiography, 1 Was Made a Min

ister, was published in 1943. In it, as

always, he paid tribute to the Frater

nity and to the friends he made

through it. The return to the Fraler

nily for the associations he gained
was thousandfold.

Upon the Fraternity as a whole he
exercised an ever continuing influence

by what he himself called his "unfail

ing idealism." None will ever know
how many men, young and old, came

within che ken of his searching yet
sympathetic eye and went on wich

sCrengthened heart, caking someching
of Ilis wondrous philosophy with them
to stand them in good stead the bal
ance of their lives.

An enthusiastic booster of the fra

ternity system and a partisan for Delta
Tau Delta, il was with great love and

pride that he watched his sons and
then his grandsons become members

ot the Fraternity. The sons are: Ebbert
M. Hughes, Mu, 'ig; Edwin Holt

Hughes, II, Mu, '20. and Beta Beta,
'21; and Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31,
currently Vice-President of the Fra

ternity, The grandsons are Edwin
Holt Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, sec-

recary-ereasurer of the Northern Divi

sion; Allan B, Hughes, Beta Bela, "48;
and Charles E. Hughes, Mu, '50.
An ardent churchman, with inflex

ible, high moral standards, he was a

leader in the work of amalgamating
che Mechodisl churches of America,
He sened as chairman of the Joint
Commiitee on Union of the American
Meihodist Churches, His church ca

reer began in 1892 when, upon receiv

ing his degree as Bachelor of Sacred

Theology from Boston University, he
was pastor at Newlon Cenler, Massa
chusetts, There he remained unlil

1896. From that date until 1903, he

was pastor at Maiden, Massachusetts,
fn 1903, he entered the education-
connected phase ot his tareer, as

President of DePauw, serving until

1908, when he w-as made a Bishop of

the Methodist Churtli. He served as

(Conl'inued on Page i6)



THE

By MARTIN B. DICKINSON

In calking on ihe subject cif ihe college stiuient and
selective service al the meeting of 90 men's fraiernilv
leaders lielil in the Penta^ii in Washinglon. D. C,
.April 26, Colonel D.-iiiiel O, Omer, general counsel to

the Selective Service Svsleia, said ihe defcniiem of
military service for some college siuiteiits is necessarv

in order to mainlain an adeqciale tlovi of trained men

into ihose civilian fields vvliich are essential tu iiaiinnal
leadership, and for naining in liighlv spctiali^ed fields
in which the militarv esrablishmeni needs Iiained men.

Then Colonel Omer made a sigiiificanl slalcmciic

which many fraierniiy leaders present prompllv joucd
down in llieir notebooks. He said: "Let us be doiiblv
cautious al ihis time dial we never approach a silua
lion in vvhich vie have an 'educated man's i>ar and an

uneducated mans ii^hi.' Let us remember ihal viheu
a siudent is deferred from mililary service, it means

mcrciy ihal some olher man has 10 go in \i\i place,
and that because of the fact that he is deferred, the
box next door may be fighting in Korea, since fiis
number canie up only i>eraiise a deferment was gramcd
to a man viho would olherwise hale heen called
earlier,"

"if I could give onh one vvord of advice or vvarning
CO oillege siudenls," Colonel Omer continued, "it
wouSd be this: remember ifial in college lovins von are

under constant scrutiny bv parenis uf men who are

fighting and dving fur their countn' on the field of
battle. Alvi-ays conduct voiirseUes, both ou and off che

campus, in such a viav iliat ihese parenis tan accept
the sound principle that our surviv.il requires ihe de
ferment from roilitary service of students who are

training to he of greater value lo Iheir counirv."
IR.AC Bullelin, Julv 7, 1951,

Our lop military authorities are for college men and

college iraining as strongly as anyone can be, except
parents. They have made that attitude abundantlv clear,
in the face of some ven' vocal opposition. The foregoing
statement therefore deserves the most careful consideration
of every undergraduale Dele,
In Olher times it has been possible, perhaps even some

what desirable, for ihe members of college communilies to

hve in very lovely ivory to^vers. for lyhich thev aftenvards
feel some degree of nostalgia. In such times the antics
and excesses of college studenis may be regarded with

tolerance, and a certain amusement, at least hy those who
have shared the experience. Even in such times, we may
not be conscious of the deep resentment fell fay manv

of our less fortunate fellow citizens,
,-\s this is WTitten, it remains uncertain how long shooting

will continue in Korea. In mv opinion, it remains certain

that even- capable young man of che United States and

Canada will devote a substantial part of his life to

military senice ac some time, through many years to come.

That senice sometimes may involve litile physical danger,
but it will alwavs involve privation and sacrifice. Thai

being true. Colonel Omer's words will remain in point.
Every able-bodied undergi-aduate Delt, not a veteran,

iiho is in college is chere because he has chosen lo go to

school first and render his militan' senice later, rather
than the reverse. That mav or mav not have been a wise
choice for the particular Individual, hut it was his choice.
He was granted that privilege that he might be more usefuf
to his countrv. In good conscience, he cannot abuse that

privilege bv offensive conduce anv more chan bv failing
CO fie himself for more valuable senice. If he does not

mainiain che recjuired scholastic performance, his own

privilege ol choice will be terminated. If he and his
lelloivs behave offensively, the privilege of choice iviil be
withdrawn from all, no matter lyhat the Pentagon desires.
In a broader sense, the self-restraint urged bv Colonel

Omer is no greater than should alwavs be exercised. We,

hear something of unfavorable public relations for col

leges. Because ic Is our field, we hear much more of un
favorable public relacions for fraternities. The basic causes

are Inherent In the nature of che inslicutlon,

Clollege men tend co come from che more forcunate parts
of che population. Fraternity men are selected from that
already select group. College men tend co have greater
apcitude for education, and vve hope fraterniiv men have
al lease as great aptitude as the average of their fellow
sciideiits. College men. and ceriainlv fracerniiv men. tend
to have betler bodies and gn^cater physical capacities.
College men. and particularly fraternitv men, tend to htive

greater social adaptability and capacitv for leadership.
Many Delts arc entirciy self-supporting, but most of our
members usually have more support than the average
of their fellow studenis. and certalnlv more than the

average of men of their age group. People sometimes

speak of fraternitv men as a privileged group, and as if
the fralernitv were the privilege. Ii is not; it is simplv an

elfcct of an underhing situation.
When we assemble a group of men. we compound their

individual capacities for good or evil. In fact, that is one

of the purposes of group organization. ^\'hen a group is

equipped with better-tlian-average facilities for whatever
action it chooses to take and has che exuberant phvsical
health and lively spirits we associale wilh Delts ancl ochers
who are good companions, only a high degree of self-
restraini will prevent excesses.

{ConI'mued on Page =j)
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Cited to D. S. C.

James S. .Shhoi'siiire

Kentucky, 'sp

Presideni o( Delia F.psilon; diapter
adviser lor nearly a decade: presideni of
Ihe liouse corporaliun; jjresideiil (]f the

Lexingion Alumni Chapter; vice-presi
denl ol the .Souihern nivision; member
ot the Filtyiiiiilh Kamea Commiiiee; a

willing and toiislructive worker since the
dav' uf his inilialion in i92r>. Cleiieroiis.
sincere, unassuming, he fias dciiioiulralcd
his loyally 10 Delia Tau Delia by prac
tical, everyday service.

Presidents
(Continued from Page j,/)

acting President of Boston University
in 1923 and acting Chantellor of
American Universily in 1933, From

time lo lime he was a lecturer at Van
derhilt, DePauw, University of South

ern California, Souihern Methodist

University, and Dickinson, lie was a

trustee of Del'auw, Ohio Wesleyan,
American University, and Dickinson,

.\ member.of Phi Bei:i Kajipa, Bish
op Hughes held academic degrees
which included A.B,, Ohio Wesleyan,
1889; A.M., 1892, D,D� 1904, LL.D,,

1909, Ohio Wesleyan; Bachelor of
Sacred Theology, Boscon Universicy,
1892; Doctor of Sacred Theology, Syra
cuse University, 1903; LL,D,, Del'auw
Universily, 1908; and LL.D,, Univer

sity ol Maine, 1919,
In 1940, Bishop Hughes was retired.

but he was retailed to the Washing
ton Area in 1943 and again to the

Wisconsin Area in 1947. He retired

permaneiilly in 194S, but his retire
ment entomjjassed an atiiviiy which
would have exhausted many a young
er and seemingly stronger man. Al

ways greatly in demand as a speaker,
he traveled thousands of miles each

year during the period of retirement
as well as before in the services of the
church.

Though he had marked his eighly-
ihird birthday two months before his

dealh, he was youthful in spirit with
an unexcelled zest for living. In 1946
lie expressed his devotion co che ideals
ol Delca Tau Delca and, in a measure,

his faith:
", . . We shall discover that hori

zons refuse to disappear and the Hy
ing goal allures us onward� to heights
so lolly chat chey may al first dis

courage, and yet so wonderful that we
cannoc give up their pursuit."

Receives Medical Award
Dr. Georof. Mokhis Piersol, Penn-

sylvania, '02, professor of medicine and
direccor of the Cenler for Inscruccion

and Researth in Medicine of the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania, has received

the Alfred Stengel Memorial .Vward
in recognition of his service 10 the

American College ot Physicians, his In-

fluerice in the advancement ot medical
educaticm, in practice and research,
and ill che preservation of the history
and traditions of medicine and medi

cal ethics.

Dh, Geobce M, Piersol

Dick Sullivan Joins
Fraternity Field Staff

Rlci,�VHJt A. .Sni.i IVAN

Delia Tau DtLlA has announced the

appointment of Richard A. Sullivan,
Ohio, '51, as a field secretary,
Dick's riiJi chapter background pro

vides excellent equipment for his
work with the undergraduate chapters.
.At Beta Chapter he served successively
as assistant treasurer, treasurer, and

president,
fn campus activities he compiled an

equally impressive record, culminated

by his election as president of the
senior class and as a member of I'orch,
senior men's honorary. He was vice-

president of Blue Key and of the Ohio

University interfra tern ity council, A
meniber of Delta Sigma Pi, business
administration fraternity, he served at

various times as business manager
ot the campus hurnor magazine, of
the freshman handbook, and of the
siinmier-se.ssion c.impus newspaper. He
was also a member ol the student coun

cil and participated in varsity track.

Prior CO his matriculation at Ohio,
Dick served one and one-hall years in
ihe U.S. .Army infantry. As a member
of headquarters of the U.S, Con

stabulary, he was stationed for nine
months in Germany, He completed
luriher training in Ohio's R,0,"1',C,
unii and in .August accepted a resene

commission as a second lieutenant of

infantry in the Army.



Yesterday's Guns, a Delt Hobby
Collecting antitjue guns lias

heen a fascinating cha.Ke for iJiis
Delt and has made him a fore
most authority on American

firearms.
�*�***

One of America's foremost authori
ties on firearms and the possessor of
one of the finest collections of antique
American arms is William M, Locke

[Nebraska, '16] dislricl group super
visor of "Fiie Travelers in Cincinnati.
Guns and group insurance might at

firsl .seem an incongruous combination,
but in Mr, Locke's case it was almost
ineyltable, Fhe aequisitive spirit was

evident in him even as a small boy. At
che age of .six he was collecting antique
bottles, and at the age of ceii became
also a stamp collector.
When, some years later, his interest

became concentrated on guns, he was

merely following an hereditary inclina
tion. This is because William Locke
is a direct descendant of the William
Locke who landed at Charleston, Mas

sachusetts, in 16^4 and of the Fbene^er
Locke who was one of the eight men

of Captain John Parker's Company
who in April, 1775, returned British
fire in the historic engagement on Lex

ington Common, whence rang "the
shot heard round llie world," Add to

ihese his rnalerna! grandfather, Henry
Glendenning, who was a pioneer
frontiersman, and Mr, Locke's love for

guns seems pcrfecdy natural; for, as he

explains, "America's beginnings de

pended largely on good, trustworthy
arms and the admiration of fine fire
arms is a trail deeply rooted in Ameri
can character,"
His hereditary inclinations were

emphasized in Mr, Locke when he was

assigned to The Travelers olfice at

Omaha, where he met Charles Nordin,
one of the pioneer arms collectors in
the Midwest, Through Mr, Nordin he
met and became well acquainted with
such figures of the Old West as "Dia
mond Dick" and Bob North, one of
the early scouts who piloted immigrant
trains co the West.
His friendship witii these old-timers

caused him to start collecting frontier
arms, of which a number are displayed
in his gun room aC the Locke's home

in Hyde Park (Cincinnati, not New

York), His particular interest, however,
is in early Colts and single shot flint

lock military pistols, the kind known

as "hr>rse" pistols, made in this country
between 1800 and i8.]4.
Mr, Locke has collaborated with a

number of authors of articles in arms

publications. He says he has no literary
talent, escplaining that ic all went to

his sister, Adria Locke Langley, who

wrote the best seller, A Lion Is in ihe

Slreeh. He is a charter inciiiher and a

director of the Ohio Gun Collectors
�Association,
The value of an antique arm, Mr,

Locke says, is conlingenl upon its rarity,
condition, and popularity among col
lectors. His quest lor arms information
and desirable .spetimens has taken him

from cowboy huts in the Midwest Co

millionaires' mansions in the East,

Early in his collecting career he recog
nized, however, dial the supply of de
sirable arms in the Midwest was limit
ed. Because the early gun makers were

located in New England and Pennsyl
vania, he devotes his vacations to these
sections ol the country, seeking acquisi
tions for his tolleclion.
One ol the most impressive items of

Mr, Locke's collection is a double-
barreled shotgun and case once owned

by King George the Fourth. The gun,
which has a root walnut stock iidaid
wilh plaquettes in gold of (hislles and
leaf scrolls, wiih the royal coal of arms
In gold on the trigger guard and butt,
and an engraved ivory butlplate, was

made in Birmingham, F.ngland, In
1828, The in.scription indicates that it

was presented to the king by its in

ventor, the Reverend J, Somerville nf

Currie, Stotland, 'Fhe rosewood tase

tontaining the weapon is a beautifid

piece of craftsmanship, elaboralely in
laid with a thistle design wiih the

royal coat of arms in the cenler. The

sequence of ownership is as follows:

King Ceorge the Foiulh; King Wil
liam the E'ourth; the Countess of Frroll,
daughter of King William; the late
F.arl of Erroll; and Mr. Locke, who

acquired the set ivlien it came to .Ameri
ca for auction in iiy^d.
One of Mt. Locke's most excicing

acquisicions was that of a pair of Cole
navy revolvers, made in 1861, Colonel
Samuel Colt, who, like James G, Balter-

WICCHVI \[, LochL

son, founder of llie Fraveleis, was a

Hariford Yankee, vvas also like Mr,

Batlerson, a firm believer in adverlis

ing. He inaugurated the idea of passing
out "samples," making certain, how

ever, that they reached "the right peo-
f>!e," such as high olficers in che armed

forces, and foreign kings and poten
tates, 'Fhis policy was pursued after his
death. Thus E. I. Root, a presideni of
Colt's, presented a handsome pair of
C;olt navy revolvers co one Lewis Lip-
pold, who, chough he has never been
idencified by Mr, Locke, must have
been a person of some importance, at
least Co the gunsmiths nf his day.
The weapons apparently became sep

arated shortly after they were presented
to Mr, Lippold, Somehow one tame

into the possession of a Hariford man

whose father had been a bluing con

tractor at Colt's for filty years, and the
Olher was acquired by another Hart
ford resident whose father was a noted

sculptor. Neither gentleman knew that
a mace to his gun was in existence. In
1 94(1, Mr, Locke, during one of his gun-
hunting excursions into the Easl, lo
cated first one gun and then che other.
His being able to reunite the pair and
tn come into possession ol them is
wliat Mr. Locke calls "the thance of
a million."

�Reprinled from the Beacon, house
organ of The Travelers.
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Singer B. Irelan
Cities Service Chief

Singer B. fiCELAN, Purdue, 'op, presi
dent of the Cities Service Gas Com

pany, wich main offices in Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma, was honored with
the honorary degree of Doctor of

Engineering at the 93rd commence

ment exetcises of Purdue University
on June 10,

Mr, frelan started in the utility field
with the Cities Sen'ice Company in

Denver, Colorado, He served as presi
dent of various public utilities in Ala
bama, Missouri, New York, and Okla
homa. Since 1944 he has been presi
dent of the Cities Senice Gas Com

pany, a natural gas producing and
transmission company serving 350
cities in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Missouri, and Nebraska, lie is also
a director of Cities Service Company
in New York.

*

The Howard Carson Kidd $50 schol

arship has been awarded to William

R. McKinlev, Pittsburgh, '52. The
Kidd award is made to the junior in
Business Administration who has the
most outstanding record in scholar

ship, a great interest in the field of
business, a .sense of .social responsibil

ily, influence for good in the liie on

the campus, and devotion to the best
interests of the School of Business Ad
ministration.
Mr. McKinley has been vice-presi

dent of Studenl Congress, president of
Gamma Sigma Chapier, upper-class
counsellor, a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa, circulation manager for
Panther magazine, and a member ol
the Men's Debate Association. He also

received the Druid .Award as the out

standing sophomore.

Featured speaker ac che Universicy
of Missouri's Journalism Week last

May was Homer Crov, Missouri, 'o'j,
writer and lecturer. Mr. Croy spoke
on his experientes in writing his latest
book, Jesse James Wo.t My Neighbor.
Mr, Croy is known as the first grad

uate of the first journalism school in
the world.

�*

CuLLTN Con , Missouri, '2^, was re

cently appointed a commissioner of the
Missouri State Supreme Court,

Two members of Delta Tau Delta
have taken on addilional responsibili
ties in the administration of Weslern
Reserve University. Russell A. Grif
fin, Hillsdale, '28, has been named
Dean of Scudencs. C. D. Russell,
We.ite.rn Reserve, 'iij, financial vice-

presidcnC of the Llniversicy, has been
elecced secretary of the board ot
trustees.

Both men are former chapter ad
visers of Zeta Chapter, Mr. Russell
is a member of the Fraternity's Dis

tinguished Service Chapter.
*

Secrelary of the Navy Francis P.
Matthews presented Frank A. Hecht,
Jr., Wisconsin, '12, president of che
Navy League, wich tlie Navy's Distin
guished Pubhc Service Award, wiiich
is the highest civilian award that is
granted by the Setretary of the Navy.
Mr. Hetht, a lormer elevator manu

facturer, is engaged in private invest
ments in Chicago. Among many civic

Frank A. Hecht, Jr.
For bim, the Navy's highest civilian a-uiard

and educational activities, he is a trus

tee of the fllinois Institute of Tech

nology.
*

William A. West, Ohio Wedeyan,
'52, was one of six American college
students selected by the National Stu
dent Association to represent the
United Scaces at an International Sem
inar on College, held in Europe last

summer.

He sailed from New York for Brem-
erhaven on June 25 to spend two

weeks visiting universities throughout
Germany. Chairman of Ohio Wesley-
an's student government, he has been

active in Y.M.C.A. and Red Cross

groups on the campus.
Bill is the son of W. Edgar West,

Ohio Wesleyan, '23, General Chair
man of the Columbus Kamea last year.

Otto A. Silka, Minnesota, '^o, was
elecced 10 the board of directors of
the National Newspaper Promotion
Association at the organizaiion 's an

nual meeting in May.
Mr. Silha is head of the promolion

department of the Minneapolis Star

and Tribune, fn the 1950 promotion
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contest sponsored by Editor ir Pub
lisher, his newspaper won a citation
for "ccwimunity service to promoie
general welfare incerests" and a cer

tificate of merit for "circulation pro
motion."
^fr. Silha is chapcer adviser of Beta

F.ta Chapter and a vice-president oi
the Northern Division,

*

Forrest H, Sfrowl, Purdue, './n. has
been named head basketball coach of
Lawrence College, .Appleton, ^\'iscon-
sin. He had been director of athletics
ac Monclcello High School in Indiana.
At Purdue Sprowl lettered as an end

in football and as a forward in basket
ball. Basketball was his spetlaltv. how
ever; he was voted "most valuable" bv
his teammates in both his junior and
senior years. He was also named co the
,A11 Big Ten quintet and was men

tioned on some ,-\ll-.\iueritan teams.

.After his graduation from tollege he

spent 41 months in the Navv and

plaved as a regular on the lamoiis
Greac Lakes cage team.

*

Robert C. Becherer, Purdue, 'sj.
has been elected vice-president of the
Link-Belt Companv, He has been gen
eral manager of che companv's Eivart

plant in Indianapolis, Indiana, since

1947-

\Vashincton- D, Brandon, W. ir }.,
'6S, oldest living member of Delta Tau
Delia, resigned last June as a director
of che Butler {Pennsylvania) Savings
and Trust Company, Mr. Brandon. 103
lasc November, wanced lo make wav

for a younger man.

Having served as a director since

i88y, he chose to reiire because he
felt he could no longer retain an ac

tive interest in the bank. He wrote a

brief nole of resignation and walked
to che bank to deliver it.
Mr. Brandon holds several "oldest"

cicles. He was ihe oldest bank direccor
in Pennsylvania. He is che oldesc grad
uate of W, S.' J, College.

Recently advanced co the position
of presideni and chief executive offi
cer of the Polomac Electric Power

Company was R. Rov Dunn, Purdue,
�25-
After joining tiie tompaiu in 1942,

he became vice-president and treas

urer in 1947, He is a direcior of the

R. Rov Dl'w
I'tilities Head

Union Trust Companv and ihairman

of che General Business f>ivision of die

1951 .American Red Cross Fund Cam,

paign. Before joining the Polomac

Electric, he was on the staff of the
Securities and Exchange Commission.

CiiAKLFS f.. Carr, Xebraska. '^S, also
wich Polomac Electric Power Com

pany, was named tomplroller, Mr,

Carr joined the companv in 11131 and

has heen assistant comptroller since

1935. He is a member of che Board of

Trade and Is a past president of the

Dislricl Concrol, Controllers' Instiiule

of .\nierica.
*

Two Deles were among the eight
Tufts College alumni to receive Tufts'

Distinguished Service .Awards al the

College's .\lumnl Day on June i). They
are: Pail I. Wren. Tufls. '26. and
Foils P. Starkweather. Tufls. '21.

\'iee-president of the Old Colony
Trust Company of Boston. Mr, Wren
has sened Tufls as an alliiinius trus

tee and chairman of ihe Bequest Com
mittee. He is also a former member
of the .Alumni Council.
Chainnan of the finance department

of the Rutgers Universicy School of
Husiness. ^^r. Scarkwealher is a for
mer alumnus iruscee of Tufls College
and former member of the Alumni
Council.

The award, established in 11)41 as

a means of recognizing outstanding
service to Tufts College, has been

given CO only 89 alumni, ten of whom
are members of Delta Tau Delta,
The Delt ladies also came in for

their share of honors, Etta P. >facPhie.
Iiile of Flmore f. \fAePniE, Tufts, 'ir,
and Marian Reynolds, wife ol Joel W.

Rei NOLDs. Tufts. '2:;. were recipients
of ihe Dislin<;iiished Service Award.

Both Dclls and Delt ladies figured in honors at Tiills College, liec'prenis of the Tujts
Alumni Council Disiinguished Sen'ice Awards were: P*CL I. Wren, '26 ifourlh from
lefl): Dr. Louis P. Stvri^vvlaihir, ';/ (second from right): Mrs. Jofl W, Revxolps

(left), wife of Fralernily Vice-President Joel W. Revnolds, '2;,- and .Mrs, Elmore I.
.Vf.ACPniE, wife of Elmore 1. MacPhit, ri, presideni oj Beta Mu house corporalion.
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Since bolh MatPhie and Reynolds
had previously received awards, the
MacPhies and the Reynolds' became
the second and third "couples"�hus
band and wife� to wear the Tufls Dis

tinguished Service Key.
*

Warren V. Shepard, Northwestern.
'r.f, professor of English at Syracuse
Universily. recently was crowned fac

ulty golf champion.
�*-

Jack Gulshen, Kenl, '50, left June
1 for Paris lo study at the Sorbonne,

Working with the Cleveland Pre.is, he
will do a series of articles for the news

paper on the 200th anniversary of
Paris,

*

Edward C, Wilson, Sewanee, 'j3,
and Mrs, Wilson were recently pre
sented ac the Courl of St, James in

England, Mr, Wilson is with the .Amer
ican Embassy in London.

Uelts figured prominently in Ihe May
"Poppy Day" sales sponsored by the

Michigan Department of the American

Legion. On the lefl is J. "Add" Wagnpr,
Battle Creek, Michigan's Slate Legion
Commander, who has just paid a five
dollar hill for the first poppy sold in

Michigan. On the righl is E. "Chris"

CiiRis-rENsf-N, Detroit, chairman of the
Joint Popjiy Commiiiee for the Michigan
Legion Depariment. Oh yes, "Chris" is
from Kappa Chapter, 'rj, Hillsdale Col

lege, while "Add" is from Ihe same chaji-
ter, '}6, though he laler ivas a brother in
Phi Chapter, Washington and Lee Uni

versity, 'jj. Both are former chapter presi
dents.

*

Kenneth Harris, Oklahoma, 'jp, has
resigned as senior public relations as

sistant of the Universily of Oklahoma
to accept appoinlmenl as executive

secretary of ihe Oklahoma Bar Asso
ciation. He wil! headquarter in Okla
homa Cily.
Mr. Harris had been chapter ad

viser of Delta Alpha Chapcer for nearly
two years.

*

William G. Gallupe, Tufls, '44, a

rising actor of television, was starred
in a recent production of the Proctor

and Gamble Fireside Tiieater, "Close
Shave," Mr. Gallupe's stage name is
Bill Fletcher.

*

Ralph L, Williams. Tufls. '24, was
elected an alumnus trustee of Tufts

College for a term of five years, Mr.

Williams was former chainnan of
Tufts Alumni Council and is presi
dent of Ralph L, Williams, Inc,, ot
Bosion,

*

After having spent more than 40
years in federal government service,
Walter A, Sommers, George Wash

ington, '06, will begin active practice
of law. Mr, Sommers became a lawyer
44 years ago and was admitted 10 the
Illinois bar on che District of Colum
bia license he oblained in 1907. He

spent the lasi ifi years with the gov
ernment as a special agent wich che
fnternal Revenue Department's intel

ligence unit in Chicago.
�*

An annual speaker in the Brown

University Chapel, Dr. Wilboiir E.
Sau.nders, Brown, '16, preached the
Baccalaureate sermon to che Univer

sity's June, 1951, graduates,
Dr, Saunders is presidenc of the Col-

gacc-RochesCer Divinity School, and he
was headmaster of the Peddie School
for 14 years. He received an honorary
doctorate in 1941 .

�*

Omega Chapter of Delta Tau Delia
was announced as the winner last

spring of che Sphinx activiiies award,
presented annually at the Univeisity
of Penn.syUania by the Sphinx Senior

Society for "outstanding extracurricu
lar participation and academic per
formance,"

*

Peter N, Palmer, Michigan, 'yi,
signed a professional ba.seball contract
with the Philadelphia Phillies in July,

He will report next spring to the
Terre Haute, Indiana, team of the
Class B Three! League.
Catching for the University of Mich

igan nine last .spring. Palmer batted

.319 in (2 liig Ten Conference games.
He was aiso quarterback of Michigan's
1951 Rose Bowl championship loot-
ball team.

R. Lowell Heminger, Ohio Wes

leyan, '14, was recently awarded an

hon'irary Doctor of Letters degree by
Findlay College, Findlay, Ohio,
Mr, Heminger, presidenc of the

Findlay Publishing Companv. pub
lishers of ihe Findlay Republican-
Courier and operators of Radio Sta
tion WFIN, was cited for his work in
the field of public information.
He is a former president of the Ohio

Selecc List, a group of Ohio daily
newspapers, and is a direccor of the
Inland Daily Press Association, one

of the country's largest regional press
associacion.s.

�*�

Dr. Nicholas J. Gill, Ohio, '2S, has
been elected potentate of the Shrine

Temple at Chattanooga, Tennessee,
A doctor of osteopathy, Dr, Gill has

operated his own clinic in Chatlanooga
since 1943-

�*�

Norman C, Leigh, Tufls, '50, was

awarded ihc Greater Boston Medical

Society Scholarship for study at the
Tufts Medical School in Boston, Mas

sachusetts.
*

Albert W. G.^mmaoe, Jr., Florida,
'53, was named "che besc student
leader" of che Universicy of Florida at

graduation exercises last June, The
award is made annually by the Uni

versity's alumni association,

�*

Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan, '04,
general manager of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, received an honorary doctor
ot laws degree from Allegheny College
in June,
Mr. Rickey firsc entered the coach

ing and managing field when he came

10 Allegheny to coach baseball and
football in 1904-05,

*

Evan E, Evan.s, Baker, '/?, super
intendent of the Winfield (Kansas)
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High .School, recently received a ci

tation from the U. S. Government lor

his eonirifautlon to "ciiizenship within

public educalion." He received, in

addition, an honorary degree from
Baker Universicv In reeognicion of his
achievements,

ft

Delca Tail Delia's iiacional Vire-
Presidenl, JoEi. \V, Revnolds, Tults.
'2;. has been elecced a liie irusiee of
Tufls College,
An enthusiastic worker for his col

lege for more than a quarler of a cen

lury, Mr, Reynolds is president of the
Tufts .Ahimni .Association, He was

chairman of ihe Tufls .Vlumni Council
from 1943 10 1946. In 1948 he was

awarded an honorarv Masier of Science

degree.
Elmore I. MacPhie. Tufls. 'jr. is

anolher Delt who is a life trustee of
the college.

*

Saluted in the Cleveland Press re

cently was Carr Liggett, Ohio, 'ifi,
who jokingly refers to himself as "one
of the most widely unpublished minor

poets of the aoth centun'," fn the ad

vertising business in Cleveland for
more than "jo vears, Mr, Liggett is well
known for his many verses which he
has written for civic occasions.

*

Edwin H. Highes, 111, Depawai, ',/;,
was recently appointed junior tcmimis-
sioner of the probate court of Marion

County, Indiana, Setrelary-crea surer of
the Northern Division ol che Fracernicy
and Secreiarv c>f ihe Indianapolis Alum
ni Chapier, Mr. Hughes is an asso

ciate member of Che fndianapolis law
firm of Barney St Hughes, He was

recently appointed adviser of Beta Beia

Chapter,
*

One of the lew undergraduates of

Carnegie Instilute ol Technologv' work
ing on the synchro-tvtloiron is GroRCE

Lang, Carnegie Tech. '52, physics schol
ar. .As a high school senior, he ivon

first prize in Pitlsburgh's School of
Sciente Fair wich a device enabling one

to see the path of radioactive particles.
He entered Carnegie Tech on a

George Wescinghouse scholarship.
Since che summer of 1948 he has heen

working closelv in the electronic shop
with Dr, Edward C. Creutz, direccor ol

the Tech Nuclear Research Center.

Donald ]. RtsstLL
Southern Pacific's Escculice Vice-President

Donald [. Rls.sell. Stanford. '21. a

member of the board of directors of

the Southern Pacific Company, has

been promoted from vice-president ol
the firm to executive vice-president.

�*-

Roland E. Tognazzini. Stanford, '24,
president of the Union Sugar Com

pany, has been elected a member of

the board of directors of the Bank of
America.
Mr. Tognazzini is a past vice-presi

dent and director of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce.

*

Rov W. Jastram, Stanford, '^6. for-
nierlv a member of the faculty of che
Lhtiversiiv of Calilornia, is now' in the

Philippine Islands as senior advisor
10 the Department of Finance of die

Philippine government,

*

Frank C.-vdy, Stanford. '39. has a Iop
supporting role in Paramount's jour
nalistic film. .Ice in Ihe Hole.

-k

Leonard I', Walsh, .Ifooiesu/n, '27,
attorney of Washington, D, C ivas

elected president of the District Bar

,\ssoeiation in June.
Mr. ^\'alsh, ivho was an .\ll-.\meii-

can end at the University of Minne
sota, came 10 Washinglon in 192c) as

line coach of the George Washington

Universilv foolball team. He gave up

coaching in ui^fi lo enter general law
practice.
Ill civic alfairs he is chairman of ihe

.Armorv Board and a former president
of tiic Iduchdown Club.

�*-

Dr, Frederick D. Kershneh, Jr,,
Butler. '^7, assisiant professor of his
torv at Ohio University, fias been
awarded a Fulbrlghi grant for lecturing
and researth in Australia, He will spend
the 1951-32 year abroad,

*

Brown W. Fettit, I-iilhdale, '44;
Ohio Stale. '46, has been appointed an

assisiant altorney general of Ohio. He
was assigned lo the industrial commis
sion setlion.
He is the son of Cl-ILde W. PETTrr,

O'lio Stale,
'

II , dean of che law college
of Ohio Norchern Universily.

�*

According to a ston- in the Beta Pi
I)\itomo. Dr, Rov D. Willlams, North-
iceslern. '^6. is che sole suniving found
er of Bcca Pi Chapcer. He continues
the practice of medicine in Antioch,
Illinois,

*

Principal speaker at the first all-
indtlstn dinner in Denver of the Char
tered Property and Casualty Under-
iv Titers was J. Dewey Dorsett, North
Carolina. '12, manager of the Asso
ciation of Casualty and Surety Com

panies. He was introduced bv ihe toast-

master. L, .\llen Beck, Baker, og,

presideni of the Rockv Mountain
CPCU chapier.

*�

Forrest Williams. Nnrthzcestem,
'4^. is studying for his Ph,D, at the
Sorbonne in Paris. France, as winner of
a Fulbrighi scholarship.

.As a studenl al Norlhuestern. Mr.
Williams was awarded a Nolan scholar

ship and was elecled to Phi Beta

Kappa. He was graduated summa cum

laude.
*

Foreman of che grand jun which

investigated possible gambling and

fixing in basketball al ihe Universitv
of Southern Califoniia, U.C.L..\., and
other colleges was L. N.\thamel Fitts,
Colorado, 'at). Mr. Fitts is a hirmer
President of the Western Division of
Deha Tau Delca and a member of the
Distinguished Service Chapter.
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Robert Kroeninc

Robert W. Kroening, Wesimin.Uer,
'iff, has been appointed executive

secretary to James P, Kem, senior
United Slates Senalor Irom Missouri.
He took up residence in Washinglon
early in May.
A graduate of Washington Univer

sity Law School,
Mr. Kroening
practised law in
St. Louis trom

1946 to the time
of his appoint-
lueut. He was or

ganizer of the

Young Republi
can Club in Sl.
Louis and served
as ils first presi
dent.
He has also

served on the board ot directors
of the senior Republican organiza
tion in St. Louis. He is beginning
his second two-year term as vice- chair
man of the Young Republican Nation
al Federation; in that capacity, he has
taken on speaking assignments in

nearly al! parts ot che nation. He is
a past president of the Missouri Young
Republican Federation.

Active in Delt circles, Mr. Kroening
has served as treasurer and president
of the St. Louis .Alumni Chapcer. Wich

two Karneas under his belt, he is

well on his way to being a Karnea

Hound.
A

Regional manager of Western Air
lines, Inc,, with offices in San Fran
cisco, is Willard P. Farnum, North
western, 'jo.

*

George J. Scranton, Ren.iselaer, 'j6,
has been named manager of the Stand
ards and Mechocfs Deparcmenc of che
-Ford Motor Company. He had pre
viously served as manager of inspection
on the manufacturing staff.

*

Wn.r.rs H. Edmund, Ohio, '28, has
been elected vice-president of the Ohio

University Alumni Association.
Mr. Edmund is director of recreation

for ihe Goodyear Tire and Rubber

Company in Akron. President of the
Nationa! Recreation Society, he is
called upon to address groups in all

parts of the country.
*

Alvah 1. Thompson, Rensselaer, '33,
has been appointed assistant sales man

ager of the Barloii Inslrument Cor

poralion, in Los Angeles, California.
Mr, Thompson had been wilh ihe

Bristol Company, where he was project
engineer in charge of aircraft develop
ment for nine years, and later sales

engineer in Los Angeles for four years.

Jack W, Heslop, Ohio, '^9, has
teamed up with his father, Ray W,

Heslop, to manage what the Cuyahoga
Falls (Ohio) News terms "ihe biggest
privaie housing development in che
midwesC," The projeec, containing ^00
small homes locatecl in Cuyahoga Falls,
represents well over a S4 million ven

ture.

Jack is executive vice-president of
the Heslop Building and Realty Com

pany: his father is president. The firm
has built more than i ,800 homes in
the .Akron area since i(j4i.

The Pennsylvania Hospicai, in Phil

adelphia, the oldest hospilal in the
nation, which celebrated Ics aooch an

niversary last May, has received a

great deal of publicity in recent

months. Of particular interest co Delts
is the fact that John N, Hatfield,
Penn State, '20, is administrator of the
hospital,
Mr. Hatfield, who is recognized as

a national authoricy on hospital man
agement, is a frequent consultant with
medical and hospilal groups.

*

Dr, Robert W, Wagner, Ohio, '34,
formerly an instructor at the U, S.
Naval Academy and an associate pro
fessor at Oberlin College, was appoint
ed last fall lo a professorship of math
ematics in che School of Science at the
Universitv of Massachusetts,

Dr. Wade Volwiler, Ohio, 'j8, as

sistant professor of medicine at the

University of Washington, was one of
eleven speakers to presenl papers be
fore Che first Inlernacional Conference
on Liver Diseases held in London, Eng
land, last summer.

*

The Ford Foundation, under the
new leadership of Paul G. Hoffman,
Chicago, '12, former ECA direcior and
a pasc President ot Delia Tau Delta,
has stirred the imagination ot news

paper editorial writers. The following
from the Los Angeles Mirror is an ex-

ampler

"Something tremendous which could

shape history not a litile is happening
quietly up Pasadena way, where the
new Ford Foundalion is establishing
offices,
"The Ford Foundalion is the world's

largesi philanthropic trust. It is en

dowed wilh securities of a book value
of $238,000,000, It is likely that their
actual value is closer to �1,000,000,000,
The annual fund at the disposal ol
the trustees is estimated at approxi
mately 850,000,000,
"This vase force for the benefit of

human progress will be channeled into
five areas of endeavor, fts grants will

go for the advancement of peace, for
the expansion of educalion, toward

strengthening democracy, lo world eco

nomic improvement, and to studies in
human relacions.
'The Ford Foundation opens might

ily exciting prospects. Wilh its re

sources, the way is clear for research
and development work which could
have a profound effect on world af
fairs . . .

"You'll hear more about the work
of the Ford Foundacion, Here is an

agency set up, and adequately financed,
to make war on the root causes of war
and human misery, Pasadena, as the
nene center of tliis powerful force

against evil, might become che world's

City of Hope in a very real sense."

Robert C. D.^venport, Nebraska,
'28, was recently honored as the home
builder of the year when the housing
development in Alexandria, Virginia,
which he directs was selected as the
best in the nation hy the Southwest
Research Inscituce, Mr. Davenport will
be remembered
by many Delts as

a field secretary of
Delta Tau Delta
from 1928 to 19-

The survey on

which the award
was based ivas

conducted in co-

operation with
the National As
sociation of Home
Builders and the
Land Urban Institute. Dr. Harold

Vagtberg, president of the Research

fnstituce, in making the award, staled
that the jurors ranked Holhn Hills

(Mr. Davenport's project) over 30-
odd developments througliouc the

RoHEKT Davenport
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country considered by SRI to be

among the nation's besl.
Hollin Hills is comprised ot ap

proximately 135 homes. 65 of ihem

now under construction. The typical
house has three bedrooms and sells

for approximately Si^.ooo.

Larson Takes Oxer

Critical Production Job
When Prf^ident Truman set up the
new Defense Materi.als Proturemenc

.Agency last month, he appointed as

its head Jesse L. Larson. Oklahoma,

'28, ex-boss of the ^\'ar .Assets Admin
islralion and since 1949 chief of the

General Senices .\dministraCion.

As head of DMPA (already called

"Dumpa" in VVashingion). Mr, Larson
is responsible 10 Charles Wilson for

finding, buying, and expediting the

production of 93 trilical malerials,
such as cobalt, aluminum, and mica.
The agency has been endowed lyith

sweeping powers.
Mr. Larson, according to Time

magazine, "has proved that he has

resourcefulness and shrewd baroainlna
ability." A former Oklahoma law\er,
he was a colonel of artillerv in World
War II,

Baseball Dinner
(Continued from Page g)

Since entering the general manage
ment phase of the game with the St.
Louis Cardinals in 1924, Rickey has
seen his teams win pennants in igsfi.
'28, 'go, "gc, '34, '42, '47, and '49, and
has basked in the sunshine of four
world championships.
Branch Rickey, Jr,, Oiiio ^Veslevan,

'35, at first follovved his father's fool-

steps as a catcher on the college leam

but did noi pursue the playing phase
of baseball. In 1935 he became busi
ness manager of che ,\lbanv, Georgia,
club, a St. Louis tann, and found this
work to his liking. In 1942 Branch.

Jr., was named head of the Brooklyn

Dodger farm system, a post lyhich he
now holds wilh Pittsburgh.
Ot ali the Pirale Delts. George Sis

ier, Michigan, '15, ranks second only
to "Mr. Baseball" in national fame.
First baseman with the St. Louis

Brovyns and laler with Washington
and Bosion in che American League,
Sisier won a cherished niche in Base

ball's Hall of Fame at Cooperslown,
N, V,

Tiic father of Philadelphia's ace.

Dick Sisier, Geoige came to Pittsburgh
late in 19^,0 as chief scout, having serv

ed in a simil.ar capacity with Brook
lyn during Rickev's regime chere,

James Henon, Carnegie Tech. '32,
Pitace treasurer, predaies even Gal
breath at Pittsburgh, having joined
ihe Pirale organization in 1943. ,\s
ireasurer, he has had the onlv pleasant
job at Forbes Field in recent vears,

where loyal Pillsburgh fans crowd in
to every game despiie the lowlv stand

ing of their Bucs,
Chief accountant and purchasing

agenc for the Pittsburgh Pirales,
Donald E, Beach, Ohio Weslevan, '04,
turned to the business side of baseball
after a successful career in farm team

organization, capped hv the presidency
of the Columbus, Ohio, club. His as

sociation \iith the Ritkevs began al

St, Louis and continued through the

years at Brooklvn.

Rounding out the purple, while, and
gold roster al Forbes Field is \\'illiam
G, Turner, Ohio Weslevan, 'gfi, assist
ant to Branch Rickey, Jr, Like the
Rickeys, Sisier, and Beach, Turner is
a veteran of Sl. Louis and Flatbush,
having held execulive posts in the
farm systems of those two dubs.
.\fcer the introdnciions at che ban

quet, Dell undergiaduales and ahimni
listened inienih vyhilc Branch, Sr,,
delivered an off-the-retord appraisal ot
the Pirale players. Before adjourning
to the baseball field, the audience gave
a final round of applause for Pitts

burgh Radio Sporiscaster Rosey Rows-

THF r>iST KARNEA

.\ugust 31,
September i, 2, and 3. 1952

Grand Holel

MACKINAC ISt.AND.
M1CHIG.\N'

FIRST RESF.R\'AlIONS: Honors
for fir^t rescnalions for ihe Gisl
Karnea go 10 imo former Presidents
of the Fraiernity�X. Rav Carroll.
Wcslern Reserve, '08, and W.
Flarold Brenton, Iowa Scale, '3ci�
whose promises 10 allend were re

ceived ill the srme mail.

well, who sened as emcee, and for

Banquet Chairman Bob Soles and his

commiitee,

\\1ial happened when the Pirates

clashed with Brooklvn is slill a painful
sore in the memories of the Delts (iho
braved four hours of rain, thunder,
baseball, mud, lightning, and grounds
keepers' antics, only to see their Pi
rates go down to a humiliating 17-8
defeat.

Only the promise bv Branth RIttey
that next year the score will be differ
ent lifled the dampened spirits of the
Delt fans.

To make sure that the "Nfahatma"

keeps his promise of victorv'. Alumni
Chief Ntalcolm Corner secured Rick
ev's pledge to altend the iq:^2 Base
ball Dinner vvith his "Forbes Field

Chapier."
"Tradlllon" is a word most often

associated wiih decades of repetition
and careful nourishment, but the Delts
who allended the filth .\nnual Pitts

burgh Baseball Dinner sensed that a

lasting tradition had been born and
ivas ivell on che ivav to maturity.

President's Page
(Continued from Page /5J

These circumscances. some of which
are accidental and some of which are

God-given, make Dells individually
some of the most fortunate people
who have ever lived. That good for-
lune imposes an obligation lo behave
as the best citizens of our college and
nalional communities. Greek-leccer
men and women carry the load of
campus activities, not to the exclusion
of olhcrs. but because chev have che
lemperament and abllilv to do the

job. It is right that thev should. Greek-
leiter men and women have also cre

ated many ol the most serious campus
problems, for exactlv the same reason.

That is no longer excusable,
.A boy becomes a man. if he is going

to, by the time he completes basic
training in his countrv's uniform, Deits
and college men generally have no

excuse for not becoming men. and

abandoning infantile things, wichin
die same period afler they have en

tered tollege. If thev put aside child
ish ihings, they w-ill justify the con

fidence of our military leaders: if they
don'l, another approach undoubtedly
will he tried.
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This Dele was a

ivell-knovvii pnel. au
thor, literarv tri lit,
aiid foreign ilipliimai
wlio lived fiom 1859
10 1912. He received
wide recognilion for
his work in die for-

elRn service during
Wdiid War I,

A member (if Delia

Chapter, he vvas

graduated from the
L'niversicy of .Michi

gan in 1878. A few years laiei he obtained
a Lill.D, degree from George Waihinglon
Universicy,
He began his overseas career in 1893 as

U.S. consul at .Aiheiis, Greece. In iSyy
he relumed 10 ihis countrv co become
literary editor of the Chicago Tiines-
Tlerald- In 1901 he iransterred 10 the Chi

cago .American, vvhere he remained iiiilil
1 SOS-
Two vears later he returned lo .^Ihens

10 become L'-,S. consul general. For the
next 19 years he .served his countrv in
Asia Minor, occupying ihe post of consul
general at Saloniki and Smyrna in Turkey
and al Budapest in Hungary, as well as

at Alhcns-
Fle was in charge of the interests of

Great Britain, France, I[al>, Russia, Serbia,
Montenegro, and Rumania In .Asia Minor
from the outbreak of World War I iinijl
April 6, 1917, disiribuiing relict among
needy civilians and prisoners of war. For
this servile he received the official thanks
of ihe British and Freiirh governments.
Other governments and agencies ac

knowledged ihis Dett's hnmanitv, .Ameri
can missionaries sent him their vole of ap
preciaiion for his efforts at Smvrna in he-
half of the Chrislian population, and the
Greeks made him a commander of ihe
Order of the Saviour. He vvas decoraEed a

Knighi of the Order of Gregory ihe Great.

During most of his life, he had been

writing with ivide appreciaiion. Poems of
an F.xile and .Songs of the Lowly are two

of his bellcr known colleclioos of poetry.
The Edge of Hazard is among his novels,
while Recollections Grave and Gay details

many of the high hgfils ot his diplomatic
career.

His literary laleni was recognized by the
Greeks by his election as an lionorary

member of the Athens "Parnassos" in 1908.
Many ot his poems appeared in early
issues of The Raimiow.

During the igao's and 1930's ihis Delt
of Epsilon Chapcer (i\lbion) vvas America's
foremast landscape anise and pre-eminent
In tfie field of animal life.

Working in both oils and vvaier colore,
he turned out consislenlly incriiorious

products which vvon honors in national
art competition. .Among these ivere first

pri^e from Che National .Arts Club (1929) .

Speyer Pri;c from the Nalional Academv
of Design (1923) , Gold Medal from Che
.-yiied .\rtisls of America (1927) , and the
S2,(mo pri^e in nalional ranch file tom-

peiition (1929) ,

Also a recognized authority and lecturer
on an. he was president of the .Allied
.Ariisls of America from 1919 to 1926 and
presideni of ihe New \ork Socieiv of
Painters from igaS co 1935,

His paintings are

displayed in the Na
lional Gallery (Wash
ington, D. C,] , Ihc
Del roil Museum of
An, Ihe Dallas Mu
seum, the National
Arts Club (Nevi
^'ork) , and in many

iheaiers, eol leges,
jnd privaie tollec-
I ions.
He died on May 7,

1917, at the age of
;6.
His palming, "The

Old Mill Pond," was donaied lo .Albion
College in 1936, in the vear that he was

avvar<led the honorarv l.L.D. bv his .Alma
Maier.

�A man who carved an ouislanding career

in hoifi engineering and educalion was

Ihis Dcll, one of the mosi eminent gas
engineers in llie world and for 35 years
President of Slevens Institute of Tech

nology,
Born in Edinburgh, Seiitiand, in 1851,

he came 10 ihc Uniied Slales as a child
and al the age of 14.went to .work. After

fie fiad worked his

way up 10 secrelary
and superintendent
of a gas ligfit com

pany, be applied 10

Slevens Instiiule for

permission 10 atiend
on a part-time basis.
There fie Ijctame a

member of Delca
lau Delca in Rho

Chapier and amazed
the cnlire fatnliy by
completing ivork tor *�

a degree in only four ytdii i,hilt i.Udiug
down regular employment outside.
From iWHi to 18H5 fie was chief engineer

of anolher lighling company, and for Ihe
nexi nine years lie was general super-
inlendenl and chief engineer of Ihe United
Gas Improvemenl Company ol Philadel

phia, Jn iRga he and a friend formed an

engineering firm with offices in New York
and London ihrough which he gained wide

recognilion as a gas engineer.
He became President of Stevens Institute

in igoa, serving unlil 1927, For 30 years of
this period he vvas also presideni of the
school's board of imstees.
One of the mosi imporiant steps that

he took al Sievens vvas 10 introduce a

course in the business features of engineer
ing, which he conducted himself with no

table results. He was responsible also for

bringing the help and interest of .Andrew

Carnegie to Sievens. He vvas a rrtrstee and
meniber of the executive comiuillee of the

Carnegie Foundation for .Advancemenl of
Teaching.
Under his leadership, ihe work of ihe

Insiiluie vvas immensely broadened and
its enrollment tripled. Large additions
were made lo properly, buildings, and
equipment, greallv enhancing the iiislilu-
tion's value and repuiaiion in the field of
technological education.
This famous Dclt died August 14, 1937,

For [he names of these Dells, please
turn to Page 51,

Loan Fund Record
IHK Fn.iTERNrTv's Undergraduate Loan
Fund, a revolving actounl oi more than
540,000, io ils ihirly years ol exisicnce
has arcounled for more than 130 loans,
totalling approximaielv Suxukhj, to de-

.serving undergraduate Delts, The Fund
has enabled stores of memliers to toinplece
llieir coUcgc ediicalions.

Typical of the gralilude frequently e.x-

presscd by ihose who have benefited by
an undergraduate loan is this comment re

cently received trom a younger Dell who
is now in ihe service o� his tounlri:

"I vvouhl like to express mv gratitude
. . . Wiihout the loan it would have
heen impossible for me lo remain a mem

ber ot , .� Chapter during niv final
semester, I need not lell you how much
it meant to me to be able to remain with
the meo wilh whom I had associated tor
three years. Now, more tlian ever, tfie
mem<iries of my time at , Unlver-
sily and Chapier are a treasure

from whicli I can never be parted."
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IXTHAMCRM-S

.Alpha Chapters president. John Wavne

"Hooc" Gibson, vvas elecled secretarv -

ireasurer of the Alleghenv College IFC

for Ihe coming vear. John Karras. who

recendy starred in the role of Peler Sliiy-
vesanl in the college production of

�'Knickerbocker Holidav,' was appoinied
edilor of ihe college liierarv magazine.
Many Dells occupv posiiions in the

various honor traterniiies around the

campus. Phi Beta Phi claims Phil Cho-

quette, "De" Mvers, Ren Hea'^lev , Bill

Walker, and Jim O'Ru.iik. Phi Gamma

Mu honors Bob Dornholfer and .Arnie

Lewis,
l-.TE.VMlTtAL men lICiHIS

Paul Shannon, for Che fourth tonsecu-

dve vear. took first honon, in the annual

colle'Jc lahle lennis lournanieni. Shannon

has buill up an incredible record, hav

ing loit onlv ivio games out of 38 in

match plav. Shannon lost those two

games in rhe finals in his freshman year,
before going on to win the fifth game
and ihe meel. This vear Phil ChcHincite
was defeated by Shannon in the semi

finals to give the Delts two men high in

the meet,
Arnie Lewis led ihe Dell track team

in the spring inlramural meet v-iih ihree
firsl plates. "Ace" copped Ihc mile, ihe

half mile, and the broad jump,
SHU.TER HOUSES ALUMNI BANQUET

.Alpha held a verv successful alumui

banquel at ihe Shelier on June 10. Judge
R. E. McCrearv, .Alpha, '18, the presenl
judge of the stith [iidicial Dislricl in

Pennsylvania, was ihe main speaker. Rex
Cox, '26. chairman of die Pcnnsyhania
Securities Commission, did his usual ex

cellent job as toastmasier. Harlem D. Car

penter, 'cxj. was the eldest alumnus at

the banquet.
More ihan 35 alnmui attended ihe

banquet along with 20 actives. The aluin
ni association re -eletled the same ofii

cers vvho served so capablv last year. The

prcpaiati<ins for the welcoming back of

che alumni were headed bv Ned Vidal,
wich assistance from Jack l-aiig, Phd Will-
march, anri the chapier.

.A Mothers' AVeck Knd was also han

dled earlier bv lhi^ commiiiee. More than
2o molhers were in attendance for the

banquei where ihev heard ilie gncsi
speaker, Hariev Herring, Allegheny Col

lege Direcior of Admissions. Good Dch

hospilaliiv and entertainment in ihe Shel
ter ended an enjovable lime for all. Fea

tured in the enlertainmenl were color
movies, laken hv the aclives. of last vear's

spring formal and its preparation.

nil. IS iiOK HKsr ei-Aci in -vnsi'vi. si.nc

Compcling wilh eleven olher fraiernilv

groupi. Beta Chapter took first plate in
ifie annual Torcfi Sing al Ofiio Univer
silv, held during ibe largesi Moiher',s
\\'eek F.nd in the rampii?,' liisCorv, Two
'eleclions, "licice Was the Wild Billov>"
anil "I he Navv Hvmn," were The chap
ier's rnnlribniions 10 ihe event, which
had bronchi third and second place hon
ors in Ihe lasl ivvo years.

ANNUAL EAMILl IVTNT HlLll

Sixtv-seven Reia (Ihapler molhers v^ere

on hand fnr Ihe annual week end event.

The nicins. as in former vears, took resi-
dencv '\i\ the Shelier and annex.

CHAPTER CAMPAIGNS FOR FROM KiXC

Following this favorite "famih" event

was the iradiiional tampaign for J-Prom
King, wilh ihe thapier's p^ipuhir emcee

and *omir. Boh Finlev, taking second -

place honors in the judging. The funiur
Prom highlighted ihal week of parades,
"leg-art" skils, and general hilariiv,

ACrriVITV LEVDEBS IX CHIPIEH

.Among those honored. Chapter Mem
liers Bob Finlev and Dick .Sullivan re

ceived major spring recognilion bv being
lapped for Torch, senior men's honoran.
Bob bas served as senior class vice-presi
dent, a member of Campus Religious
Couniil, and president of Neviman Clnb,
Dirk, former pre>ident of Beta, was sen

ior class president, business manager of
ihc Ohioan magazine, vice, piesident of
IFC, business manager of ihe freshman

Bob Finlev

Ohio

Senior Men's

Honorary

handbook, and a member of Blue ficv.
Student Councd. and Mens Union Plan

ning lioard.

nWF. XANTZ WINS riRST LV HICK JUMP

Dave Nam/, a member of OL's varshv
track leam, placed first in ihe high jump
rompetilion in Ihe Mid- 'imetitan meet,
and garnered fifth plate in <<impeiiiion
among over 20 colleges ior all-Ohio hon
ors.

FAkFWELL TO <.RADi:ATF.S

"The chapter's social season was con

cluded ivith the spring forma! at the
.Atllell^ Counirv Club. Honoring 21 June
9 iniliates- who brongfit ihe chapter to

lal 10 980 since its lounding. the dance
also bid farewell to 14 June graduates.
Another three vdll lake leave of OU iu

.August tcreraonies.

Gamma�IT. & J.
DELT CRIDBEKS BEGIN lARLV DRILLS

Warmini; up in pre -regis ira I ion fool
ball pratiice Ihis fall are John Camev,
slarling right half, and Bill .Albce, starl-

Glee Club oj Beta Chapter, leiiiiici 0/
Ohio'i .innual Torch Sing.

25
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ing right guard, Boifi are jnuiors. Thev
will receive support from so])homore llell
Backs Frank Dunbar and Dick Holfman.

BROTHERS ARE CAMPUS LEADFRS

Tfie campus scene is tonirolled by iron
bands in the velvei gloves of John and
Bill Inglis, juniors, wfio lead in govem
meni, puhlicalion, and religious aclivi
iies. Rill is presideni of the Student Coun
cil and a meniber of I'i Delia Epsilon, na
lional journalislit fraierniiy. He shares
honors vvilfi his broiher in ihc R,OT,C,

fionoraiy, Pershing Rifles. John is presi
deni of the Student Union, siudenl or

ganization devoted lo consiructive chari
table work; he is also edilor of Pandora,
W. & J, yearbook,

SHELTER RECEIVM BENOVATION

An esiensive rushing program, out

lined by Presideni Keiter and Rushing
Chairman .Al McGhee, tailed the brolh
ers back from summer vacalion early lo

help in a general rlean-up program de
signed to present the mosc allraclive
house on the campus lo prospeciive rush
ees, .A nevv kilchen, new flooring, nevv

plumbing fixlures and piping, and a

sfiiny new coat of paint are among the
improvemenls added lo the Maiden Street
Shelter since the close of 1931's spring
semesler.

Dd-la�Mich igan
WIN CUP IN INTERntATERNrrV SINC

Under the t-apable leadership of Cerry
Van Syoc, ihe Dclis emerged victorious
in the traditional Interfralernily Council
Sing. Singing before g,ooo demons ira live
fans, Ihc Dclls oulpoinled ten other li-
nahsls in ihe sing, 10 cop the handsome.
gold loving cup, while our sponsoring
sororily. Kappa Kappa Camma, yelled
ils approval. After the decision, the win
ners reiurned to Ihe stage for an im

promptu encore of ""Delia Shelter," vvhile
the Kappas basked in reflected glory.

HOLD CAMPirS OFFICES

When tla.sses resume this fall. Dells
will be found occupying numerous posi
tions on campus. John Purvis has been

appoinicd as the new ireasurer of the

Inlerfralernily Council, while Chris
Brown vvas appoinied 10 die Executive
Council of ihe .Michigan Union. If Uncle
Sam does not get hiin iirsl, Jack Bay will
be arcing as creasurer of Ihe Business Ad
minislralion .School, as well as ireasurer

ot die Men's Clee Club. Jim Scoddatd
was elecieil vire-presideni of Tau Bela
Pi, and Doug Cutler is serving his third
lerm on the Siudenl Legislature.

YCSUS. TAPPED FOR HONORARIES

Delia chapter is fortunate in having
several men initiated into honoraries.

John Purvis was lapped by Druids, sen

ior liierarv school honorary tor men, and

Wally Pearson was tapped by Sphinx, aU-
campus honorarv for junior men. Bill
Mallhews is ,a member of Sigma Delta
Chi, the nalional journalism fraternity,
aod Bill Allen made Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man scholastic honorary.

RETURNS FOR CRIB WARS

In sporis, Frank Keck, who won nu

merals in bolh golf and foolball last
year, will be out for the gridiron team

again.
Olaf Karlscrom, freshman numeral

winner in wreslling, will be trying for a

spol on the varsity this year,
PLANS MADE FOR SCHOLARSHIP rUPROVEMENT

For ihe coming year, Hal Hansen, our
popular president, and the scholarship
commiiiee have made definite plans for

improvement in scholarship, A progress
chart has been obtained, and we are in

high hopes of improving our academic
average.

EpsHon�Albion

WILL Ctl.EERATE 75TTI ANNIVERSARY

June 3 saw the dose of anolher suc

cessful year for EpsUon Chapter. Thougb
the year closed in a flurry of acliviiies,
llie coming year was noc forgotten. Plans
were already being laid for the celebra
tion of the 75lh anniversarv of ihe found
ing of the chapter, it was decided that a

special effort would be made 10 get aU the
old and new alumni back 10 the chapier
house in Ociober, during the homecoming
week end. At this lime che cbapler will
devote the whole week end 10 ihe cele
bralion of the 75th anniversary. There
will lie a banquet wilh guesi speaker to

iop olf llie occasion.

BARBECUE BBINCS IJOW.'S OJHTAIN

The mosi enjoyed closing activity of
the current school year was che annual
Fracerniiv barl)ecue, which was held at

.Swains Lake. The whole chapter turned
out and made this one of the oulslanchng
sodal evenis of the school year.

BELT SOSGSTEKS TRIUMPH

As tfie year drew to a dose the yearly
Phi Mu Sinpfionia fraternity song fest
was held. .At this event Delta Tau Delta
took lop place, tying with the Tekes,
as Jofin Hunnon directed the 50 voices

ifirongh "Dancing in the Dark" and a

new sweetheart song compceed for the
occasion bv John,

Zela�Western Reserve

EXCHANGE STUDENT HONORED

With the end of the spring semester,

Zela once again found itself complering a

successful year. Saturday. June 9, was

initiation day for six members of our

spring pledge tiass. The evening before,
our spring lormal was held at the Lake
Forest Counlry Club,
Hans Hallier, an cxtfiange studenl from

Germany, was prescnlc^d with a Dcll rec

ognilion pin as a remembrance of his
Slav in Cleveland, Hans was given sodal

privileges during the vear 10 help ac

quaint him with ihe brothers and fra

ternity life in Ihc United Stales as well
as to give him a relreal for recrealion.
Sodal flhairman Bob Fuiv' kepi us

all busy with other events, such as a

picnic with our Kent Slate broihers ol
Delta Omega Chapter, and parties wilh
other Reserve fraierniiies. Our famous
"Mevtican Hal'" parly again proved to be
a tremendous success,

TAX .STAMPS BUV T-V SET

Rush Chairman .M Oldenburg has the

inipoTlanC job of rushing well under way.
Wilh the assistance of his committee, he
has planned some outings lor ibis com

ing summer. Many contacts with Che
rushees have already been njade.
.\ fine example of co-operation by the

chapter is the tolleclion ot lat-siamps for

ihe purpose of buving a television sel.

Enough slamps vvere saved 10 help pur
chase the set and il is sure to provide the
actives, as well as the rushees, wilh a greal
deal of pleasure.

DELTS DOMINATE "R" CLUB

On campus, the Zeta men are doing
more than their share. Brolhers Ralph

Delta Chafiter sings its way to first place in

Michigan's Interfraternily Sing.
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Engle and Dick Wallers are ihe presi
dent and vice-presidenl, respeclively, ot
the sophomore dass, .Al Oldenburg is ihe

"veep" of I.F,C. and Bill Shew holds an

imporlani office in the Siudent Councd,
Reserve's "R ' Club i> dominated by

Dehs vvho hold three out of four of the

major offices, Rob Fnzv is the vice-presi
denl, -Al Oldenburg ihe ireasurer, and
Ditk Everhard the secretary. In oiher or-

ganirations, Don Sevmour is our newest

represemative of Phi Reia Kappa and
Bob Fleck is a member of ihe Phi So
cieiv. Jack Huddle was iniiiaitd inlo
Omicron Delta Kappa, and Bob Malloy
is ihe circulation ediior of ihe Reserve
Tribune.

CHAPTER WINS SEVTR.yL SPORTS TROPHIES

The inlramural wreslling, swimming,
foul-shooting, track, and iwo baseball

irophies were vvon this spring. .All uf this
success did much 10 pni ns on the win

ning road for the all -sports trophy for
the second vear.

In the varsiiv spons deparimeni, base
ball, lennis, irack, and golf had Dell
members "caring Ihe uniform of ihe Red
and White, Gordtin Bower piirhetl a

greal record for a firsl-vear man, Ralph
Engle proved 10 be a most valuable fresh
man on ihe courLv, Chuck Wiedman was

one ot tfie poinl-gellcrs of ihe cinder
men and ended his first track season bv

tying for first in ihe Citv Meel pole-vault
contest.

The golf team was nearlv a Delt team

with Jim Goldie, Bill Taake, and .Al Ol

denburg serving as three ot the four-man
team. Goldie was the leading point-scorer
for the second vear in a row, and with
all three of ihese men returning next

vear the same type of success vvill be had.

Iota�Michigan Slate

DELT HILADS COU.NCIL

lola Chapter continued its domination
of Midiigan State's Student Council as

Gavlord Sheets, Jack U'inklejohn, Dale
Rhodes, and Jim Sle/ack v^ere elecled to

the governing bcHh, Sheets went on to be
elecced president ot the Clouncil, This
victory marked the sec^ind lime in three
years that a Dell has headed the Spartan
governing group.

IOTA WLNS GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Frank Field's siizling 80 led the Iota
linksmen lo victorv in the interfraCernicy
golf tournament. Don Denton, Rav Stcl-
fen. Grant Dalcoiir, and Ken Keczler fol
lowed Field around che links in a highlv
contested malch that saw lola win over

Psi Upsdon by one slroke.

Winning the golf championship cli-
ma-yed an inlramural year vvhich saw

Iota finisfi among ifie leaders in all inlra
mural sporis,

lOTl MEETS EPSILO.N

In one of the most successful Delt
funclions ever held in Michigan, Epsilon
Cfiapler from .Albion beat Iota in a

closely contested soflball game.
The game was oidy a pan of the gei-

logelher of these two chapters. The game

and partv marked the inauguialion oi an
annual function between the chapters and
also savv Epsilon carry home che brown

jug chac had been donaied bv [oca's

pledges. The fete, held al Brolfiei F.d
Pino s farm oulside Lansing, was hailed
as a great strengthener of interchapier re

lations.

DELTS RULE STTJllENT UNION BO VRD

Having six men elected to the .Student
L'nion Board gave lota the largesi rcpie-
senlalion 10 the governing body o� an;
Michigan Slale group.
Jack WinkleJohn was elerted to the

board of directors, Olheis named lo Ihe
Board were; Lee Colling, Don F.Uis, Jim
Sle/ack. Slan Mulershaugh, and Duane
A'ernon,

Mu�Ohio n esleyan
MAINTAIN HICH SCHOt^lHSHIP

.As Che 1950-51 academic vear draws to

a close, the men of Mu can look back
with pride over their accomplishments.
Our lirsl-plaee scholarship standing has
been maintained; wc have been v>ell-

rcprescnted in all fields of campus ac

iiviiv, induding j^iurnalism, honoraries,
student government, AMC.A. and athlet

ics; and a viell-ronnded social program
has been tarried oui.

WHITE ROSE FORVIVL HFUl

The successhil "While Rose" formal
vvas field in May, vvilh the Shelter dec
orated inside and oul wiih similaied rose

arbors. To round ouC the social season,

ihe first annual baseball game was held
belv>een the pinned and unpinned men

ot ihe chapter, viith well over iixi per
sons taking part in the huilet supper be
fore tlie game and the party afterwards,

THREE RFCEIIX FHI BETA KAPP.\ hCV

Seniors Don Berg, Maurice Cowdrey,
and Dick Russer were iniliated inlo Pfii
Beta Kappa, making a grand total ot live
Delts in that organizaiion this vear. The
lasl alhletic recognition chapel brought
up a lota! ot eleven Dehs this year who
received their major athlelic awards on

laiious Bishop squads,
riFTV EXPECTED TO KETURN

The prospects tor neM vear are excel
leni, Despiie ihe gradualion ot nine
seniors this June, well over 50 atUK^

will reiurn to the chapier in September
prepared 10 make next vear ihe best
ever for Mn Chapier,

Omicron�/oir�

PL.ACE IN UMVERS ITY SINC FIN.U-S

Omicron closed her doors on one ot
her most successful years on June 9, 1951,

looking backvvard wiih s'ltiifa, [ion and
forward wiih confidence.
The Deil glee club reached the finals

of ihe Universily sing, placing second

among the eight finalisis,

CHAPTER HAS SHARE OF B,M,0,C,'S

Omicron also had her share of big men

on che campus, Jim Groienhuis was elccl.

ed president of the Cenlral Party Com
miiiee; John Lenaghan heads Eta Sig
ma Pfii, fionorarv classics fracerniiv; Tom
Gdliland is vice-president of ihe Young
Republican League; .Al Divine was elecl
ed corresponding secrelary of Tfiela "i au,

professional engineering fralernily; and
Rob Sweet is a member of Delta Sigma
Pi, professional commerce fralernitv,

HOLD SPRING FOR^L\L

The spring formal, held in ihc Sfielier,
was a fiuge success. The Shelier wai pro
fusely decoraled vvith yellow and while
flowers,

Rho�Slevens

STRIVE FOR THIRD WIN OF IFC TROPHY

The month of May saw the beginning
of the inlerfraternitv sporis compeiition
for the I.F.C, irophy, 'Ifie soflball finals
have already been completed and Jack
Wilco>.'s team tame ihrough wilh a

close second.
Rho al chis writing is deadlocked with

Sigma Phi Kpsilon in local number of

poinls and che pressure of trying to win
the irophy for tfie third siraight lime, in
order 10 reiire il, vvas evidenc in cwo or

three of the games,

SPRIXG SPORTS WEEK END CLIMAXJS VFAK

Spring .Sports Week End, May 11, 12

and 13, put a dimaiiic finisfi to Che so

cial activiiies of Rho for ifie current

school year. The house was turned over

10 the girls on Friday and Salurday
nights, Eadi girl was presenlcd wich a

^ouv�enir and aC ihe Sundav picnic che
brothers' dales plaved ihe pledges' daces
to a tie game in soflball,

WELCOME FOR ALU.MNI HFT n

.Alumni Dav for Rho was planned for
[he same date as ihc Stevens .Alumni Day
which provided an opporiunitv for visit
ing among a greaier number ot alumni.
.An all-day party was held lo keep ihe

graduales in a good mood as plans are

being made for an all-out call lo the
alumni ne\i vear to have them present
al all our affairs.

"CINDERELL.\" RIFU; TEAM

Congralulalions lo Broiher John Evers
and Pledge Kay Hunt, Ixiih of whom
scored over 190 oul of 200 in all ihree
Nalional Rifle tournamenls won by the
Air Force ROTC team of Stevens, .A Neiv
Vork City newspaper called ic ihe 'Cin
derella'" rifle leam of che Uniied Slales.

Tcni�Penn State

SPRING C\R.N1VAL WEEK END HEID

The spring semescer has. as usual,
been a busv one here al the chapter wich
imramural spoils and Spring Week taking
up most of our exira lime.
The biggest thrill of the spring carni

val week end was the naming of Barbara

CIopp, sponsored by ihc chapter, as Miss
Penn State and queen of the Spring
Week End feslivilies. For our house par-
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Alpha's May
Queen, at Alle

gheny Dells'

spring dance.

Baker Dclls present Iheir chapter sweetheart,
JoA^^ SoxMAN, al Ihe Delt Orchid Ball.
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ly. we had a formal dinner dance. The
dance vvas field oucdoors on Ihe tennis
court which was elalwraielv decoraied as

a fapanese garden with paper lanterns,

ming trees, and a small bridge.
Following tiistom. llie week afler the

spring house partv vvas reserved tor the

parents.
NAMED Ol-TSTANDI\G N.AV.VL STUDENT

Several members of the house were

picked for disiinction ihi', semesler. Bill
Malhers was named ouislanding naval
studenl. and .AI Marshall was elecied vice-

presidenl of the Penn State Chrislian
.Association,

I'psHon�Rensselaer

SHELTER REUECOavTED

I. psilon looks hack on a school year
that was very good. It brought manv im

provements 10 the fiouse. The living
room of ihe Shelter was completelv re

decorated -and refurnished, improving the
interior appearance greatlv. Repainting
ihe cellar and fnmishing il vvith ihe old

living roora furniiure added much 10

ihese Tixims,

The tvio pasc pledge classes also fin
ished their pledge projects during the

spring term. The ouidoor fireplace, built
bv the fall pletlge class, makes possible
many ouidoor picnics and weincr roast.-

in die back vard. This fall, the brothers
of Upsilon returned 10 school a week
earlv to do some more ledctoraiing and
work on the house in preparation for ihe
new lerm. Ihe dining room was ihe
main ptojecl tor Ihe week, ft was com

pletelv repaperetl and painted, and new

drapes and thairs were purchased,
LILLIS FJ-ECTFD UCROSSF COCAPTAIN

The previous springs sporis season

found Delta Tau Delia well represented
on Rensselaer athlelic icains. Six Dells
were leuer winners on Ihe R.P.I, lacrosse
team and iwo more won letters on ihe
baseball diamond. Bill Lillis, one of the

outstanding plavers on ihe lacrosse team,
was elected cocaplain of ihe squad for
next year,

IAVO MEN TAPPED FOR HONOR-\RY

Congratulations to House President Dick
HoliDcs and "Red" Ferrell. who were

tap|jed for I'fialanx last spring, ["halanx
is tfie senior honorary socieiv at Rensse
laer.

ALUMN! TLTCN OUT FOR REUNIONS

It was good 10 see manv Dclt alumni
at die Shelter during the class reunions
in June. We alwavs enjov seeing the old
grads returning to visit ihe house again.
We are limking forward 10 another good
cumoni during homecoming week end in
Ociober.

Phi�W. & L.

DET.T SENIOR NAMED VALEDICTORIAN

Phi Chapter vvas exiremelv proud of
its eonlribulion 10 the gradualing dass
of June, 1951. Perhaps ihe most oui-

Deti lellermen on It. P. I. tacroac Iiani.

Back rau.' CoRRiE. Williamson. Lillis.

Front: HviiiUiON. Ffkrell, Secrest.

slanding graduate of our chapier was

Dave Bien, who was both \ alediciorian
and historian of his dass, Dave received
a scbolai-ship which will permil him Co

take post-graduaie vvork a I Harvard.

Among the other graduates were; Bob
Pillnian, former editor of the school pa
per; Ed Basseii, Executive Commitlee-
man: Dirk Jones: Bob Ingrain, a lucmbei
of the La VI" Review; Jim ^Vhiie; Tal
Bond: and Bdl Rose.
The final dantts were Ihe best ot the

vear. Everyone enjoved llie mu^ic of
Charlie Spivak as well as ifie parries at
Goshen Pa!5 and Doulhal Park, ll has
been rumored thai nexi vear Douiliai vvdl
be supplied with rubber rafis which
cannol be lurned over.

IWO EEI.rS CAPI.AIN I. VCROSSE

In ibe spring of ne.vi year che Delts
vvill again dominate ihe lacrosse leam.

Elder Lear and Grover Grav were elecl
ed fOcaptaiiLs for the 1 q-i2 squad and
wdl be harked bv such sccllar perfonncrs
as Ken Spence, Jack Delabuniv, Jack
Dodd, Bob Smith, Spence Snedccor, and
Fiob Latimer.

FALL RUSK PLANS SET

We arc iooking foiwaid to a successful
rush season next fall, and with the aid
of such experienced members as Russ

-Applegate at Kennel .Square. Pennsvlva
nia. and Bill Wirih of Woodscoivn, New

Jersey, chere is no reason ivhv we cannoi

have one of the besl pledge classes on

Ihe campus.

Beta Beta�DePauw

FINISH NE.VR TOP IN INTRVMIR.ALS

AVilh the coming of June. Beta Beta
wound lip another succes-ful vear. In
the imramural picture. DePauw Delis
finisficd among the top. In ihe final eveni.
Bob Micklevvright, Sieve Sviain. and Bob
Ralzcr pitched the horseshoe team to a

clianipinnsfiip.
Beta Bela toncribuied iis share 10 var

siiv alhlelics, lcx>. Ward Sfiawver, siarting
shoristop, and Rob Gebauer, Number
One piicher, pared the baseball leam.

Freshman Jim Kellv held ihe caiching
posi for the freshman Icaiii. Bob Radlc.
ihc nurabei four .singles man in lennis.
lelieied for the second lime. Jim Dudlv,

anoiher freshman, was ihe ouislanding
miler on ihe irack leam,

DELTS TAKE OFFICE

AV'ith the opening of DePauw's new

Siudeni -Memorial L'nion Building, a

whole neii field of activiiies presenied it
self, Sophoinoie Jim McOeiiahan was

voled vice-presideni and public relations
ihainiian, Ihe laiier being one of ihe five

major areas in ihe organizaiion. .\orval

.Siephcns, senior, served as presideni un

til eleclions. and field ific office of aNsisl-
ani director of tfie Union Rnilding. John
Stephens now holds tfie posilion of vice-
area chairman of spedal evenls, while
Bob Radle is hospilaliiv chairman.

TRAInnONAL Alt MNl D.AY IIFI.D

Following in ihe old Iradilion. .Alumni
Day proved lo be a big event in the
chapter record for ihe vear, highlighted
hv a softball game beiween undergradu
ates and alums ending in the usual tie,
a steak fry wilh all ihe trimmings on

-Salurday night, and the iniliadon of five
tteshmen in the afternoon. .Afler gradua
lion ceremonies on Sundav, ihe chapier
house was closed and che undergradu
ates awaited the nevv year. The summer

rush program wenl inio full swing, and
Reia Beta faced the fall with the begin
ning of anolhcr iop fresfiinan dass,

Betn Gamma�Wisconsin
VARSiri SPORTS Aenvrrv forecast

.As Beta Gamma Chapier moves into its
G^rd ^ear on the Wisconsin campus, it
bas a firm fooling as the resuli of its ac-

coinplishmeiiLs of 1950-51. The Dells
ranked high in everv aclivitv enlered
boifi inlramurals and campuswide attivi-
iiei�^receiving trophies in most and dog
ging ihc leaders in everv oiher. The chap
ter is determined that chis tradition of
achievement shall be upheld in ihis com

ing year.
Dells will coniinue lo be active in var

sitv sporis�George O'Brien as first-string
guard on the foniball squad and Gordie
"Bnich" Johnson as ihe elecied captain
of the gymnascics leam. Marv Malik and
Hank Olsen vvdl coniinue in crew, while
Jim Evov has a good diance of pilching
agauisi Big Ten coropeiirion next spring.
Ted Fox. who was voied ihe mosC out

standing pledge last semester, is a wrest
ler.
Individuallv. Dehs will conrinue to be

active in campus pnblicacions and sodal
events. Joe Eienion. incerfiacernilv vice-

presideuc, holds an imporcani campus of
fice.
Most uf all, ihis vear Bcia Gamma

wishes 10 keep inlati its spirit of friend
liness, which will be one ot the mosi im

portant factors in Deha Tau Delta's re

maining tops at Wisconsin.

hetn Deha�Georgia
kappa delts assist

Under Rush Chairman Bill Russell.
the rush program appears to be the liesi
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ever produced al Bela Delta, It vvas

planned, organized, and made ready dur
ing tile summer and will reijuire only a

minimum of dme lo be pul into opcialion
Ihis fall,
Bela Deha vvill have not only the as

sistance of ils Kappa Delta sponsor and
sweetheart but also the. aid ot the entire

Kappa Delia Sororily,
NEW initiate will HE BULLDOG CEMTER

Fall inilialion vvill bring into the fold

Hurley Jones, Clarence King, James
Thompson, and Bill Morrison, Besides be

coming a Dell, Jones also steps into the

starting offensive cenler posilion for Coach
Wallace Butts' Bulldog eleven.
Another first-string cenler is Jim O'Dan-

iel. who joins us chis fall, Jim, a Deh
from Delia Eta Chapier, played freshman
ball last year for Alabama before coming
to .Athens, tneligible for varsity ball nnder
SEC rules. "Big Jim"" is more Ihan quali
fied and vielcomed for Coach Tunis Crow

ley's Delta Tan Delta "eighl,"

Beta Epsilon�Emory
DELTS ACnvE ON CAMPUS

Beta Epsilon began the 1950-51 year
by pledging s� men. With such an en

couraging start, the chapter began an

active year with many of ils members in
campus activiiies and the chapier spirii
at a high peak.
We have two men in Phi Beta Kappa;

one man in Pi Alpha, hooorary chemical

fraiernity; and one man in Sigma Delta
Chi. Wayne F'reeman, Sigma Delta Chi,
was appoinied edilor of the campus news

paper. AVayne is also aclive in the ratlio

workshop, ibe campus magazine, and the

yearbook. Two brolhers. Joe Harding and
fllyde Smith, were elected president of
tlie Pre-Ministeriai Club, and Hugh
Mathews was elected treasurer of the

Emory Christian Associaiion, Bill Lam-
mors and l.eim Mctlahec won letters in

vvrestfing, vvhile Billy Von won his letter
in tennis,

WIN MWSPAPER TROPHY

In December, we won ibe Allanla Jour
nal irophy for selling the greatesi num

ber of newspapers lo provide toys for

underprivileged .Allanla children.
In Ihe fall cpiarier vve were fotirlh

among campus fraierniiies in stholar

ship.
SOCIAL HIGH LIGHTS

High lights of the social season were
the sponsor preseniation parly at which
Miss Pal Duncan vvas crowned "sweet
heart," the annual Chrisimas party for
orphans, our formal at Druid Hills Coun

try Club, and ihe annual Dooley's i'tolics.
For our Dooley's Lawn decoralions, we

prescnled the '"Beheading of Marie An
toinette." Dooley's brought the year to
a dose except for the summer rush week
which began in June.

Beta Zela�Builer

VICTORIOUS IN ANNUAL SINC

Under the capable direttion of Rroiher
Ross Copeland, Beta Zeta once again

emerged viclorious in Bullet's annual

fralernily-sororily song fesiival, ihe Spring
Sing.
Thus, Delta Tau Delta made it seven

victories in ihe last nine Sings, From
the first lousing notes ot "Darkness on

the Delta," probably Ihe most popular
serenade song on the campus, it was evi
dent tfie Delts would win afler two hon
orable-mention years. The beauliful "Del
ta Queen" was the second number, fol
lowed by "Begin the Beguine," the lal-
lec especially arranged by Rroiher Cope
land.

Following the Sing, the chapter cele
brated wilfi many of the sororily winners
trom Kappa Alpha Theta al ihe Knighis
o� Columbus Hall.

ELEVEN CHADUATE

Gradualion exercises look eleven sen

iors from Ihe fold, induding one magna
cum laude graduaie, Broiher Kenny
Smith. The pasl iwo gradualing dasses
have produced but two fraternity magna
cum laude graduates�bolh were Beta
Zela Dells.

TWO IN SPORTS LIMEUCHT

Brother Art Fougeroussc finished a fine
tareer ac third base tor the baseball team
by posting more actual playing time than
any other man on the squad.
Brotfier Harold Cline posled the state's

best two-mile time before he was forced
lo reiire ftom running because of a heart
condition.

ACTIVE IN CAMPUS IlONORARieS

Delts vvere aclive in campus honoraries
this spring. Brolhers tleorge Goodnight,
Mariin Husied, and Jim Shrork were

elected to Sphinx; Brothers Clyde Green
and Harold Chne made Bine Kev; and
Brother John MeCardle vvas enrolled in
Ules,

^^^�L S RiEL RoaiNSON

^^BIHkMV Named editor

^^K ' 'W "/ campus doily
^B w* / at Butler.

Brother Bill Robinson co-cdiled the
studenl daily newspaper. The Butler Col

legian. Brother Jim Mathis was slalion
manager of the University radio slalion,
WAJC, Brolhers Vic 1 anguy, Warren
Clements, and Don Sdilademan served die
slation in various capacilies also.

Beta Eta�Minnesota

"open houses" anitcipated

Among the many acliviiies of this tall
will be onr usual open houses afler ihe
looibail games with the Mothers' Club
pulling on a big feed for all afler ihe
Homecoming gauie. There will also be

parlies either in the Shelter or oulside
every Salurday evening when ihere is a

foolball game.
Tfie big social event of the fall will be

ihe fall formal when ihe brolhers will

splurge on ihal one girl in order lo give
her Ihe biggest evening possible.

CHARITV ACr HAS OLD WEST THEME

Last spring the Delts, along with the
Tri Dclts, sponsored a concession at the
Campus Carnival in order lo help raise
funds for ifie Social Service fund. The
iheme was the Old West wilh various
numbers depicting life in an old-lime sa-

liNin, All ot us had a good time working
on this worth-while project, and we made

quile a hil,

PLEDCE TRAINING REVAMPED

Last spring we also started to look at

ourselves for a while and try to see where
we might improve. The consequences are

that we have revised our pledge training
program so that il will be more effective
in turning oul good Dehs, and we have
also revamped and intensified our rush

ing program so chac we shall be able Co

meet more readily the losses Unde Sam
has given us.

Beta Theta�Sewanee
DELT GOES WITH TE.VM TO EUROPE

The Sewanee Collegians basketball team
crossed the Atlantic on May a8 for a

ten-week international batnslorming lour

<if the (Continent at the invitation of Ihe
Amaieur Basketball Federation of Europe,
Lon S. Varnell, head coach of the Uni

versily of the Soulh baskelbail team, ac

companied the cagers. .Among the eight-
man squad Chat left on chis tour was

Brother Jack Stovvers, star forward and

allernating guard for Sewanee- AVe are ah

proud that Brother S lowers was chosen
to make the trip and vve know ihat he
will do an excelleni job oa the courts of
the European schools.

MACCONNELL WINS TWO SWIMMING FIRSTS

Bela Theta achlelics just missed the
honor slot this semester. .A well-coached
sofibal) team turned in a good showing
by beating the top team late in the sea

son and staging a good figfil with the

remaining top leams in the league.
Brother MacConnell look two (irsl places
in the intramural swimming meet this

-spring. Broiher MacConnell will close
his season as athletic direcior this June
and will be replaced by Brother Fritz
Erschell. who wiU handle this ofTiec for
the coming year.

SEVERAL RECEIVE HONORS

Many disiinguished offices will be held

by a few men of Beta Theta. Presideni

Johnson vvas elecled to Phi Beta Kappa
and Omicron Delia Kappa. He was busi
ness manager of the yearbook, and fie
wdl take over as president of Blue Key,
Broiher Alan Bell has been chosen to

bead the Acolyte's Guild and the Disd-

pline Committee fnr the sriiool year
1951.52. Bel! also did an excelleni job as

advertising manager for the yearbook.
Pledge Dick Thomas received Ihe Jami-
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son Debale Medal, a local inlerfraternity
forensic honor and, along vviih Brolhers
Bell and MacConnell, captured ^ec�ond

place for Beia Theia in the inlerfraler

nily debale coniest,

CIIAPTF.K HOLDS SQUARE DANCE

Delt parlies here on the Mountain were

a great success ihis semester. We organ
ised a square dance earlv in Ihe semes

ter, under the guidance of Rroiher I hom
as. The dance was quickly learned bv one

and all and the atmosphere, evervihing
from hay scallered ihiougfioul Ihe Siieller
10 ihe "railing" bv Broiher Thomas, made
the parly very enjoyable. We again held
our annual Parisien Parly laie in May.

Pig .Allev decoralions were made bv
Brother Steariv, which made a good clos
ing function for Bcia Theta this semes

ler,

BANC-UP RUSH SE.ASON PLANNhO

Wilh a decrease in enrollment, the men

have doubled ifieir elforls and spirit to

make the 191JI tush season one of the
best. Carefully planned rush leams fiave
been diosen, and vviih ilie extra elTori
that is needed, vve expect to bring at least

15 into our chapier. Rroiher Rell will re
sume ibe role of rush captain.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

CU, DAYS

One of the most gala and definiiely the
most "intriguing' CU Davs of ihat fes-
lival's exislenre vvas held iasi May 3-5.
Monihs of preparation were climaxed
with ihrcc glorious davs ot fun. The
mammoth float parade, the brilliani
stage show, the colorful Carnival, the

Songfest, and many other events, plus ihc
prevailing festive air over the entire cam

pus, all helped to fill die holidavs. Cli

maxing the three days' festivities was the
big dance, to the famous ninsit of Jimmy
Doney,
Amid all this happy confusion. Delta

Tau Delta emerged as chief-award-and-
trophy -getter. Befiire ihe three davs ihem
selves had actually begun, vve had col-
lected IVVO (irsl-place trophies and olhcr
awards.
Our dnder slats brought home first -

place fionors in the all-scfiool track meet,
which is considered as part of tfie CU
Davs celebralion. I'his victory was com

pletely a leam accoinplisbmenl since we

garnered only one firsi-placc ribbon,
.A banjo, a guilar, and eighl loud voices

combined lo give ns a firsl place in the

"diity" contesl, a neiv CU Davs eveni.
The purpose of the contest was 10 find
the best eigfii-linc ditty coinerning the
theme of the celebralion�Inltigtic,
Our chorus practiced diligently for

weeks previous 10 CU Davs under the
tireless and brdliant direclion of Don
Ulridi. Our efforts were rcwariled by
lieing judged second of all male choruses
in the iryouts. We were given a place in
the finals ot Songfest; however, we did
not plate in the final judging.
Highlighting ific three days' accivities

vias the beautiful float parade. In keep
ing with tfie theme of ihe celebralion, wc

used "What's Up Doc?" as ihe Ihenie of
our float, which porlraved a huge, re

clining Bugs Bunny, with the usual car

rot in bis band, painting vvilh his ieel.
Our fiuge and well-consirncled floal re

ceived second -place honors.

ANDT.H'ON .SIGNS WITH PHILLIIS

Jack .Anderson, popular junior from
Lakewood. Colorado, has signed lo plav
professional baseball lor ibe Philadelphia
Phillies, Anderson passed up oilers from
four olficr major league dubs to go in
wilh ihe Quaker Cilvs Nalional League
leam.
.Anderson slarred on ihe mound the

past two seasons fot Colorado I.'niiersity's
nine. He vvas Coach Frank Prenlup's
Number One hurler this lasl season, win

ning three of four siatts tor the fourth-
place Buffalo dub.

Bela Lambda�Lehigh
CIIAPTFIK BMSES SCHOEVRSIUP

As Ihe school year draws 10 a dose,
ihe Lehigh Dclls look back with pride
over a fine spring semesier. Headlining
ihe list of adiievemenls is the tivelve-

place rise of Bela Lambda Chapier's scho
lastic average among l.ehigh fraierniiies.
Coiqjled with chis nolcvvorlhv scbolas

lic aihievemenl is the iniiiation of sev

eral brolhers inlo national honoraries
for iheir scholastic and extracutticnlar
work. Earl Harmes and Harrv Stovvers
were iniliated into Pi Tan Sigma, me

chanical engineering honorarv. Earl was

doubly recognised bv his initiation inlo
Tau Beta Pi. engineering honorarv. Short
ly before his iniiiation into Omicron
Delia Kappa, leadership fraterniiy, Har
ry vvas elerted vice-president of nexi

year's senior class. Paul Varlev upheld
the repuiaiion of Beta l.ambda's busi
nessmen ivilh his inilialion inlo .Alpha
Kappa Psi, business honorary.

DlXIfLAND SHUFFIJ: BATES TOPS

The semester was far from being a

scholastic success alone. On the contrary,
ihe past few months have witnessed sev

eral of the best parties ever held at the
Shelter, The "She Deha Tau" pativ.
during which a mock inilialion ceremony
vv.-is siaged for all dales, was the firsl of
ihe memorable occasions. The latl that

everyone enjoved bimselt vvas well proven
by the party's repercussions in several

gossip columns in publications of die
surrounding girls' colleges.
The parly ihal rates at the lop in

evervone 's mind was the "Dixieland Shuf
fle, ' ihc tealuie of our iradiiional house-
parly week end, Coiiiad Janis and his
Tailgate Jazz Rand, currenllv fealured
on New York's famed "52nd Siieel," pro
vided some of ihc finesl Dixie ever heard
in the Lehigh A'allev, Needless (o say",
Ihe flappers and their dales fiad a great
lime,

PKOMINENT IN SPORTS

tn ihe Lehigh spoils world, ihe DelCs
again held a prominenl position. Our
vollevball team look league champion
ship and ihen went on 10 beal Pi Kappa

.Alpfia and Phi Delia Thela in tfie fra

iernity play-offs, to annex the inlertra-
letnilv crown.

Beta Mu�Tufts
season's hich LIMIT IS FK M ERNIl V

WEEK END

Highlighling Beta Mu's spring season

was our annual fralernily week end. The
formal dance vvas held ac the Casino,
Mas;nolia, Massacbnseris, on Mav 19. Carl
Raine, ';",4, was the recipient of ihc Mosi

Outstanding Pledge award for 1950-51,
Saiurdav, Slav 30, wc had a gala heach
parly al Cranes Beach, Ipswich, Massa-
dinseiis. wilh lobsters, dams, and steaks
lot Delts and iheir dales,

Cim-IF.R HAS THREC VARSITV CAPTAINS

Bela Mu again dominaied Ihe nine

fralernily intramural sports field. The
soflball league lerminaled in a ihree-
wav tie for first place. The broihers,
vvilh superb pitching bv Raine and Sim
mons, played three games in less than
2.\ hours to become runners-up in the

plav-olfs for rhampionship, A'arsitv base-
hall saw Brother Tom Latham start at

firsl base as a sophomore for tfie Jtiinl>os,
Tfie lacrosse team finisficd a verv good
season wiifi the help of Broifiers Crafts,
Webster, and McCnrdy, Brothers Dick
Walsh, captain, Fcndcrson. -Aliopolios,
Lvnth, Shepherd, McCurdv, and Pledges
Sweeney and AVarner provided brawn for
Coach Ellis' 1953 Tufts football leam.
Broiher?; Dow and Rosa gave Iheir all in
the sprints and broad jump for ouidoor
track. Dutch .Moulion partiripaied in ihc
New England Iniercollegiaie Golf Cham
pionships and consequenllv was elected
capiain for the 1952 season. This brings
Ibe tolal 10 ihree varsily capiains for
Bela Mil for 1952.

WIN ANNUAL SONC. CONTEST

Bcia Mu\ Glee Cluh won ihe annual
Spring Sing lo make il a dean sweep
for the choral honors. The song rendered
vvas an aiiT folk song "The Foggy Foggy
Dew."
Great plans have been formulated for

ihe coming year. The da-ss of 1952 is ihe
College's centennial class. Beta -Mu is
alreadv aiding "Fufts College in conlact

ing fulure students to tamiliariie them
wilh the advantages the college can give
Ihem,

Beta Nu�M.I.T.

VE VH HAS BIG WTND-UP

Bela Nn wound up the 1951 school
year in the usual feverish atmosphere ot
finals. Tfie press of studies, however, did
not stop the onrush of enjoyable beach
panics.
At the annu,-d house corporalion meet

ing vve began to think aboul a new house
in Ihe fulure and re-elected Ed Wood
ward presideni ot the corpoiacion.
^Vc said goodbye Co a group of seniors

whom we shall miss. While saving hello
again 10 Dick Siephan, slalicmed ai Fort
Devens, we also said goodbve 10 Oscar
Eubank, who vvill do research work for
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Honor Student Herbert Bradsiliw, P*

president, receives his degree from Georgia
Tech President A'an Lear.

.It a Gamma Theta (Baker) alumni

gathering President Martin Dickinson
chats with Chapter .Adviser Chehrv Ijiir-
N vSER (left) and Dr. L. J. Kobison.

a guest.

Right: "Or Smokey,"
Dells' winning house dec
oration during Junior
Week End at lllinoi'

Tech. I'lelt pledges ul Stevens, proud of poster
Ihey designed for Spring Sports Week End.
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Armv Ordnance. On the campus, Bob
Oliver prepareil to supervise rush week
as presideni of TC.A. and Leakv Dyke
and Bid Carson wound up their footliall

coaching duties.
Tonv Turano and Jack Moulton

ihrealened to become scholaslie geniuses,
while Prexv Don Chrislensen and Steward
Chuck Bnnlschuh cut anolher class and
headed for Marieiia with ihe M.I.T.
crew.

Bela Omicron�Cornell
irf-Shmen stage sktt

Pushing all ihonghis of final exams

inlo ifie background, the frosh whipped
up a fine Pledge Formal pariv lale in

.April. Jim Pierce did a remarkable job
in planning the alfair. and tfie emire
freshman dass put on a rather subtle
skit ihal made a hil wiih all their gnesis.

iNrrivrr three

Beta Omicron welcomed ihree new

members inlo ihe Fraterniiv on Mai 6.
We are glad lo have as brolhers now

Clvdc Barker. .Sail Lake Citv: Dave Ball.
Detroit; and Hank Recklotl. Morristown.
New Jersey.

DELTS DISPUV -ARTISTiC TALENT

FOR "r-\HITI trek"

Mav 12, annual Spring Dav at Cornell.

gave che Dells an opportuniiv 10 displav
Iheir artistic talenis. For Ihe "Tahiti
Trek" float parade the chapier construc

ted a beautiful metinaid seated in a

huge ovster and surroundeil ivith pearls.
Jupiter Phivius left his mark to mat

an otherwise magnificent floal. Kim von

Storch and his coworkers puc a great deal
of work into sucfi a fine representation
of Delta Tau Delta. A full schedule of
athletic evenls, a partv at ihe Shelter.
and a lormal dance with F.Uiot Lawrence
and Ilis ordiestia put Che cap on a perlcci
week end.
The nexc vveek the chapter held a

verv surtes,sful "dam hoil" oui al En
field Glen, Boy Scoui Bill Fox did great
work in turning out the mosi delicious
mollusks [his writer bas ever tasted. Pic
nic appropriations have been doubled for
this vear.

Beia Pi�.\or(/i ires /ern

PLACE IN SINC COVIPF.TmOV

The Bela Pi Dehs climaxed a sucress-

fni vear bv placing .second in ihe annual
Mav Sing ccinipclilion al Northweslern
lniversin. Our selection was "Johnnv
Comes Alarching Home." and we were

ablv direcled bv our song lea tier. Andv
.Anderson. Twentv-eight fraternities com

peted in the sing.
SEVERAL AWARDED AIHLETIC HONORS

Chuck Petter and Ben Daniel were

given awards bv the athletic department
for their exceptional work on che football
leam, and Jake Fentllev received an aviard
for basketball. Jake was selected to plav
for ihe College -All Stars and he made
an excelleni showing-
John Lager loff had a singing lead in

ihis vear's Waa-Mu -how. This is an all-
school variety show put on every year
during ihe spring quarter.

FRESHMEN DrNK SENIORS

AVe held our annual spring formal al

Lake Lawn Countrv Club. Delaiin Lake,
Wisconsin, lasl quarter, Ic was an all-day
affair and was a greal success. The fes
livilies of the afiernoon wete diraaxed

by the freshmen ihrowing ihe graduating
seniois in the lake,

ANNUAL PAJVXH R-ICE STARIS VFAR

This quarter (Sepiember') the annua!
Dclt Pajama Race will lie held. Each
fraterniiv on campus selects a tour-man
relav team of freshmen and these teams

compclc for a Itopbv, Each runner viears

the loudest p.rjamas he can find. Each
women's house on campus selecis one

freshman woman as ils P, J, queen. The
P. J. king is chosen on ihe basis of ihe
loudesi pajamas, each fraiernilv pulling
up one candidate. This eieni has alwavs
been a great success and chis year vidl be
no exception.

Beta Rho�Stanford
"jlT)" CR-VRV AWARD ORIC.INArFD

.At the dose of ihe school vear. the
Interfraiernitv Council approved the rec-

ommendalion thai a "Jud" Crarv .Award
be iniliaied for ihe purpose of furiher-

ing academic achievemenl among ihc
fraierniiies at Sianford. The award will
be presented to the fraterniiv which
shows ihe gicalcst scholaslie improve
ment over the vear. Charles "jud" Crarv,
Beta Rho. '03. has served Beta Rho

Chapier and Delta Tau Delta for over

50 veais and is a liolder ot the Delt

Distingiiisfied Service Chapcet Cicaiion.
DELTS P.UCriCIP.VTF IN STUDEN F .VCTIV ITTES

Tfie coining school vear will find Dclls

coniinning their parlicipalion in Scan-
ford's siudeni affairs. Bob Frojen was

tecenllv elecied as secretarv of Ifie Block
"S

"

Society, which has been reorganized
by an appoinied roramillee which in
cludes Don Williams among iis members.
Dick Weisman will serve as a cochaii-man
on ihe I9.ii-.'i2 Foreign Scholarship Pro

gram, a veniure to bring seven siudenls
from Unrope lo sludv aC Sianford.

NEW IXITCATES .ACTIVE ON GRIDntON

Four nevv iniliaics were vvelcomed into
the ranks last Mav. but il was decided
ihat ihc freshman pledges would nut be
iniiialed unlil the Iradiiional autumn

quarter ecremonv. The four iniliaied
were John Bonelli, Tsar Calfee, Chuck
Essegian, and Steve Milchell, all fooi-
ballers who will be too busi on ihe grid
iron 10 go ihrongh inilialion in the fall,

SCHOI.VRSHIP TO BE EMPH.VSIZED

Bela Rho finished lenih amnng the
schools u| fraierniiies in .scholarship
lasi vear. This was one position lower
than was held ihe previous vear and
seven down from our greal third of 194.9.
Positive steps wUl be laken 10 regain a

higher slanding this coming vear.

Beta Tau�Nebraska

ACCOM erCSHMFNTS FOR VEAR

The pasl year has seen a lot of hislory
made for Bela Tau Chapter. From Ihe
time we opened rush vveek for ihe firsl
lime in ihe new Shelter, until wc closed
for ihe Slimmer, our year has been one

of progress. The vear was full of high
lights too numerous 10 meniion here, ifie
rush commiiiee did a fine job in securing
a lop-llishi pledge dass. The social com

miiiee planned some of tfie finesl house

pariiei) antl one of ihe best fomials we

have ever fiad. The chapter made oul-

Manding siritles in sdiolarxhip. Tfie in
lramntal iTopfiv case was enriched by
ihree first -place cropfiiev.

DELTS HELP MAKE HI SKEHS

A WINNING TEAM

fiela Tau gave strong assisianec 10 tfie

up and coming Cornhusker football leam
of Coach Bill Glasstord, Lasi vear the
Huskers regained ifieir old-time nalional

prominence bv winning over ^linnl^*ta,
Penn Siate, Kansas, Missouri, Kansas
State. Iowa State, and bv tving Indiana.
The Huskers scored more poincs against
Oklahoma than anv of ihe Sooner's other

opponenis. ending up on the bottom of
a 49-.^+ score. Broihers from Bela Tau

helped make up this winning learn last
fall. Firsl-slring defensive end George
Paynich, tackle Keiih Fiene. Tom Hop
kins, and starting center Joe McGdl all
did iheir share in Ihe Nebraska line-up.
Lp from che fr&hman ranks of lasc fall
and joining the if|5i Combuskers are

Dnane Gav, Max Kennedv. Neil Hoppens.
Eldon Park. Jerrv Bingham, Harvev Goih,
Jerrv \ eager, Jerry Paulson, and Bud
Robertson, Thev will report to Curtis,
Netjra-ka. for the preseason football camp
in .August. Beta Tan is also fielding some

olher athletes on Nebraska teams. Rav
"Tiio" Mladovich will return to tfie
Ifusker baseball squad for his third
vear on ihe siarting nine, along wilh
Sophomores Bill Fall. Bamev Sprague.
and Ceorge Karabaisos. Contenders for
the varsitv lennis team indude Al Grove
and Bert Sample. Varsiiv wrestlers Don
WiHKis and Harlev Richardson wdl be
joined bv Sophomore Glen Nelson. Waldo
Berg is vving for a berlh on the Corn
husker track squad. Bela Tau is planning
on retaining the inlramural all-t-niver-
sity football and the a!! -fralernitv wresl

ling crowns next fall as wcti as betlerin"
this years commendable basketball and
softball records.

Beta l'psilon�Illinois
CLOSE 1950-51 WITH THHKE EVENTS

Beta L'lrsdon finisficd the school vear
with three of its biggest events. On ihe
ia>i vveek end in .Aptd, the annual Alumni
Reunion iixik place. Fortv alumni vvere

presenl. Dr. Edgar Jerome Townsend, Beta
L'psilon, 90. professnr emeritus of niaih-
emaiics al Hlinois. look honors for beino
the oldesl alum present. The class of '.jc,
took honors for having the most mem

bers present wilh eleven.
The following week end was the i'ni-
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versity Mothers' Day, in which llie diap-
lei look pan. The Delt rantfiers arrived
on Saliiixlay for a biilfcl supper dial eve

ning. Later Ihe brolhers look iheit molh-
eis oul as dales, Aflci spending ihe nighl
in Ihe dorms, Ihe molhers were enter

lained on Sunday at a banquel in their
honor.
Our annual .Spring Pany took place

Ihe nexi week end. On Friday evening
the fiirinal fiance vvas held at the cbapler
house, ItilUiwed bv a Iniicli for the broth
ers and iheir tlates the nexi day. Laler
the chapier bad a picnic at Brother Jack
Jones* farm. On Sunday there was a

sweetheart dinner.

AFTr.R-DINNi:R SPEAKERS

The chapier has been laking advantage
of one of Ihe newer facilities of Ihe Uni
versity Y.M.C.A. Through ihe efforis of

Chaplain |im Cashman, Ifie diapler has
had the lllini football coach, Ray Ellioll,
and Dr, Royden Dangerfield, a well-known
authority on goycrnmenl alfairs, as guests
for informal after-dinner talks,

THREE SCORE IN TRACK FINAIS

This year the chapier placed high in
intramural sports. Bela Upsilon was sec

ond in the University in basketball and
second in the division in basebafl. Brolh
ers Rill Tale, Bob Lendni, and Bill Bone
all placed in the track finals.

Beta Phi�Ohio State
SCHOLARSHIP SPURTS

During the past year the scholarship
of Beta Phi bas been showing a steady
improvemenl. Under ihe direction of
Paul Shepard, our scholarship chairman.
Beta Phi was seventh on the Ohio Slale

Univetsily campus for the winier quarler
of 1951, We think this is an achievement
of which Beta Phi Chapter can ivell be

proud,
SOF-IBAI.l, CHAMPIONS RtPEAT

The soflball team again won the Uni

versity championship trophy for the sec

ond consecutive year, 'I his trophy makes
a tolal of five which Reia Phi has won

in intramural compeiition during the

past year,

MAV NAMF.D PKI'SinZNT OF FRESnjENTS

Again the Delts are in the spotlight in
campus activities. Recently Jim .May was

elected president of ifie Council of Fra

iernity Presidents, Bill Moore was chosen
as president of tfie Pledge Trainers
Council, and he also was elected as a

judge on the Interfralernily Court, Jim
Hogan was elecled by a landslide for
Junior Class president, while Jim Rhodes
finished his lerm as Senior Class presi
dent, Jim was iniiialed inlo Sphinx,
senior men's honorary,

RUSHING PUSH AHEAD

Dave Dudley has planned a well-round
ed rush vveek with many neiv ideas, vvhich
will surprise many ot the brothers. The

chapter realises that rushing is going to
be a much more difficult affair Ifiis fall
and fias promised an all-out citoil for

rusfiing and full suppoit of Dave's rusfi-
ing program.

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

COI.DEN ANNIVERSARY FETED

The pasl school year was an imporiant
and extremely eventful one tor Gamma
Bela Chapier as il marked the rhapler's
golden anniversary. Fifty years on campus
is a long lime, and 10 cch-brate ifiis eveni

properly, a Golilen Anniversary Ball
was given by the cfiapler, Tfiis gala affair
was held in the Grand Ballroom of the
Edgeivaler Beatfi Holel, anil personal in
vilalions were exiended 10 1500 Dell
ahimni in ifie Cfiicago area,

DELTS Hll.It ]N

IN 11 RhRAI I HNirV COMPETITION

In Ifie field of inlerfralernily com

petiiion, Dell leams really went to town

as they walked away vvilh first-place
Irophies in golf, bowling, house deco
rations, inlertraternity sing, and hicyde
marathon. In addilion, the Delis took
second-place Irophies in the hotly con

tested football and basketball competi
tion.

DELTS DOMINACE JUNIOR WttK

To crown ihis eventful year properly,
Camma Bela men swept three of five in
terfralernily Junior Week events, gain
ing first-place tropfiies in house deco
rations, llie Interfraternily Sing, and tfie
Bicycle Marathon, This latter event was

conceived, organized, sponsored, and won

by the Dells, It was a 24-hour bicydc
marathon wilh Ihe winning leam cover

ing over 400 miles, 'i'he spirit of com

petiiion which existed was dearly demon
strated by the fart that the second-place
team was only one mile behind the lead
ers in this grueling race which attracted
ihc interest of major sporlswricers in the
Chicago area.

Not oniy did the Dells sweep the evenls
of Ihis all-imporlanl festive week, but
the overall feslivilies vvere presided over

by a Delt king and queen. Ursula Lier,
fiancee of past President Mill Cox, was

crowned Woman of ihe Vear, while Mar
ty Hoefl, past treasurer and holder of
the Gamma Beta Senior Honor .Award,
was named Man of ihe Year by the stu
denl body,

DELT I'OLinCIANS SCORE

In one ot the most spirited elections of
Tech hislory, Keith "Gus" Wingale was

elecled president ot ihe Illinois Tech
Student Goyernment tot the coming year.

Keith Wingate ^f
President of H-�
/, T. Student K^^
Association H

During the past year, Dell politicians
held the posts of presideni and vice-presi

dent of the junior class, president of ihe

sophomore class, and vice-presidenl and
social chairman of the freshman dass.

SCHOLARSHIP H1I:H

Despite their showing in cxttacutric-
ular activities. Gamma Beta Chapter
managed 10 maintain a relatively high
posilion scfiolaslically as tfiey ranked in
Ifie upper fialf of all ihe fraierniiies on

campus.
Two Deh men, Wayne Hamdton and

Jack Oslake, wete initialed inlo Eta

Kappa Nu, ihe nationa! ciccltical engi
neering honorary, while Bob Zekes, who
was voted the outstanding pledge of the
year, was initialed inlo Phi Eta Sigma,
nalional freshman honorary

OTHER MAJOR DISTTNCrnO.NS

After serving as the Naval ROTC unit's
midshipman commander, Al .\shurst ad
ded anolher feather to his ca]i as he was

named ihe oui.sianding senior midship
man ot tfie year,
Greg Opelka, our ever-aciive presideni,

vvas recenily electeil to ihc presidencies of
boifi the interfraternily coundl and Ihe
siudent branch of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers, In the latter
organization, it is felt tfiat harmony
should certainly prevail among the officers
wilfi ihrce oul of four being Dell men.
Two Gamma Bela men recently were

named 10 Who's Who in American Col
leges and Uniuersities . Tfiey are Marly
Hoeft and Al Ashursi,

Gamnia Gamma�Dartmouth

SPRING FEVER

AVilfi ihe melting of Ihe snows a vvave

of spring fever overswepl ihe Darimouih.

campus chat did not bypass tfie Delt
house. Good weather had to be celebrat
ed, and the chance came with our big
spring week end. Green Key. Blessed
with over 60 dales, our picnics and beach
parlies once again proved outstanding.
Not all Delts, however, were sufficiendy

alTccted by the spring atmosphere 10 keep
them from winning recognition as leaders
on campus. Ex-foolhall Capiain Paul
Staley was awarded the Dartmouth Cup
for the outstanding athlete of the year,
Paul was also elected head marshal of
his graduating class, and Herm Chrislen
sen became one of the other two mar

shals,

INTERFRATEJtNrrV AIULETICS

Aided by Ihe addilion of sharpshooling
Pledge Marti Cunningham, our basket
ball leam ended up in second place in
Ihe compeiition, AVilh Monk Robinson

tying the i n led ra lernily record in Ihe 50-
yard dash, we were able lo make a show
ing in track. Our unbeaten yolleyball
team will be irying lo parallel ils last

year's perfoimance of no ilefeal on cam

pus 10 gain the licfnor of representing the

College in the play-olfs at Worcester,
Massachusclls. With several returning
veterans, and strengthened by ihc addilion
of such newer biothers as Dick Stanley
and Tom Wilson, our chances look good.
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Paul Si,ai.u

Dartmouth's

outstanding athlete

DFLIS IN Si'ORlS

The end of Ihe winier season finds
several Dells vatsiiv leller winners.

Among ihese are High Jumper Nels

Ehinger, Hockev Lineman Pete Stien.
Svummers Lee Coulter ancl Cfiuck Luker,

Sqnashmen Jim Wvlic and Don Smith,
an^l Rich .Austin, \\ho won the nalional

squash doubles championship. Due to a

broken hand, Capiain Pete Krehbiel did
not row viiih the rest of the large Dell

contingent on ihe varsiiv crew ihis spring.
hut he did a fine job coaching ihe Dari
mouih oarsmen.

Gamma Zela�H esleyan
BELTS FE.ATURED IN PHV

Weslevan's higfily-iouied Shakespearean
prodiiclion. King Richard II, given on

tlie commencement week end ihis vear as

well as on ihe regular spring run, fea
lured several Delts in the leading roles.
Praised hy the critics were Brothers Dick
Fischer, as Bolingbtoke: Digger Grant, as

Nonhumberland; Charlev Hovi, as Duke
of Aork; and Ted Fischer, as llie Keeper,
These brolhers carried on Gamma Zeta's
ihcaitical tradition, and hope to assume

other leading roles nexc year,
ECCERS RFCKlVES AWARD

Ganuna Zela's vice-president, Russ Eg
gers, who is also vice-president of the
sophomore dass, v\as recently chosen trom
the whole college body lo reieive ihe

prized William Dav l.eonaul .Award,
given on the basis of all-round excellence
in diaraclcr, scholarship, and parlici
palion in acliviiies. Brother Eggers, an

outstanding siudenl, leading his class
in scholaiship, also lakes pan in manv

activities, and is an outstanding member
ot the football and baseball squads,

MACIVTR ELECTTED TR.ACK CAPTAIN

Speaking of sports, while our baseball
captain, Nippy Jones, is leaving Gamma
Zela afler fiis best year, Broiher George
Maclver was recently elected traik cap
tain for next season, his last year, Btolh-
et Maclver has had a fine season running
the 4 in tot Weslevan.

FALL TERM TO OPEN WIIH A B.VNC.

Gamma Zela is planning big tilings for
the autumn. The house will be well rep
resented in football and cross tonntrv as

Ifie year opens, as well as on tfie Argus,
campus newspaper, iintler ihe leader
ship of its edilor, Gamma Zela Presideni
Don Porler. The campus band will fea

ture seveial Delis, and ihe jazz combo
has planned an ambiiious schedule. The
fencing leam will spon such Dells as

Fied Wandall, Dutch Hinscfi, and Norm

Stuessy, and ific aforementioned Ihcs-
pians, as well as several promising fresli-
men, will once again d<in iheir makeup.
New siluilarsliip programs uiuler Cliair
man John McNeill will gel under way,
and activities Chaiinian Dirk .MacMahon
will make sure thai Deha Tau keeps fier

high place in intramural compeiiiion.
With such an enlhusiaslic program,

Ganima Zeta confidentiv awaits the new

rushing season.

Gamma Ela�George
II ashington

WINS VI.L-I SPOKIS TROPHV

At ihe compleiion ot the academic
vear 1950-51, Gamma Ela Chapier fiad
amassed the top number of points in
inliainural sports, and al the "AwariLs

Day" in June the .All-Lniversiiv .Alhletic
I ropfiv became ours. Fhe viclorv eulmi-
naied a successful year of athletics in
which Gamma Eia won irophies for
inlramural bowling, wreslling, sailing.
boxing, and swimming, as well as several
individual aihleiic honors. The chapier
became Ihe first of ifie 16 fraierniiies on

campus 10 win the award since 1947.
Ifie praise for this adiievenienl goes

generally 10 mosi of the chapier, but to

the chapter activities cfiaitnian, Frank
Burford, goes a great deal of it. It was

Frank wfio organized our leams, iraincd
ihcm, supplied ihem wilh equipmenl,
and in general did all of those filtlc
ihings vvhich make up successful leams,

N.VMEIl OUTSrANDI.NG .yTHLETE

Roy Schlemmer, mentioned every se

mester in this report for some athletic
disiinction, was chosen the "Outsianding
Incramuial .Aihleie" ot GWL', He was

awarded a irophy allesiing this title.
Pledge A'oris Conrad received a trophv

for being the ""Ouislanding Intramural
Wrestler"' of GWU,

HOLD PHESIOENCV OF THREE ORC,AN!Z-V1 IONS

During the year the chapier mainiained
a scholaslie average vvhich placed iC Cfch

among 16 fraierniiies. We vvere represent
ed individually in ig differenl campus
organizations, holding ihe presidencv of
three and holding five oilier offices.
Four members were lappeil for Gale

and Key Society, while two joined Phi
Eta Sigma, trc;shman scholastic fralernily,

SHFLTLR BOASTS FACE LIFIING

Our diapler house boasis a compleie
"face lifling" as a result of summer

renovalion. Living in ihe 24-room Shel
ier are oul-of-lown members who claim
home slales ranging as far wesl as Califor
nia, easl 10 Nevv Jersey, south 10 Texas,
and north lo Minnesota, AVe ceriainlv
need our iwo pianos in order to give
ihem all an opportunily to harmonize the
various stale songs at our Irequent gel-
logelhcrs.

<�fniiiii Gamma's prize winning snow

sculpliiie al Darimouih.

soRORrrv award imtiaieii

Outsianding and completelv new among
plans tor Ihe fall is the awarding of
an achievemenl cup 10 the "Ouisland

ing Sororily" of GWL', The cup, 36 inches

tall, Vvill be awarded annuallv, .Sor<iricies
vvill be judged by disincetesccd officials
of the L'niversiiv on txiieria established
bv Ganima Eta Chapier.

Gamma Theta�Baker

camma theta reminisces

Gamma Theta is loolting toward an

other school year and 10 those activiiies
and events which highlight the school
vear for all of its members. Stili lingering
in each one's mind are the memories of
Parenis' Week End. ifie Orcfiid Bafl. and

Slag Night, and before them, ihe annual
Chicken Fry, ihe Christmas Formal,
Homecoming, and tlie Christmas ex

change pany. F'ach memorv has lefl niih
Gamma Theta Chapier manv pleasant
thoughts. Each coming event looms up
as a challenge. The vear 1950-51 was a

vear of inilecision and real iiial. but il
has sei ihe siage for the greatest oppor
tunily for accomplishmen I in years for
1951-52, Kach and every member is ready
10 lake full advantage of ihis opportuniiv.
Camma Theia Chapier is prepared

to reprcwluce wiih added splendor those
memories of the serenades with their
nioihcis on Parents' Week Knd, the mem

ories of the great and majesdc fite at

the Chicken Fry, and ihe memories of
ihe hilarious merriment at the Christmas

exchange partv. Each of these has grown
to be traditional cnjovmeui for Gamma
Thela Delis as each has coniinued, and
will coniinue, to grow in splendor.

Gamma Iota�Texas

MOST OF KEV ATIILETFS WILL RETXTIN

.Alihough llie nalional emergency will
cause aboul len aclives 10 disconiinue
iheir educalion, Gamnia loia vvdl main-
lain a group ot aclives which will keep
the chapier among ihe leaders In all
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fraternity acdvilies. In intramural ath

letics, the prospecis are especially bright,
as most of the key athletes ot lasl year's
teams are lelurning. The leiilalive social

program includes several big parties on

week cuds of home looibail games as

well as smaller hut jusl as enjoyable
paides on week ends of oul-ot-lown

games to be held in Ihe town ot the game.

Always a high hght in the fall social

program is the reunion wilh Delia Alpha
in Dallas afler the Texas-Oklahoma

game.
LOOK TO BLUE-RIBBON YEAR

The internal spirii wilhin Ihe chaplei
is al a high level, and under ihe leader

ship of Bob Mickey and Bobby Bledsoe,
Gamma lola is looking lorward vviili con

fidence to a blue-rifibon year in 1951-

1953-

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

FAST SIAHl WITH FULL HOUSE

Having lost only four seniors through
spiing graduation, {;amma Kappa is oil

10 a fast slari with a full house this fafl,

"Mom" I'oomey took care of mosi of
ifie details of our housedean ing belore
she took her summer vacation in Cali

fornia, and she is back wilfi us for fier

fourth year.
President EJare "Smiley" Rapp spenl

the summer al Missouri's geology field

camp at Lander, Wyoming, Dave Buifing-
lon holed up in Colorado Springs for the

summei. Many of Ihe broifiers thrilled ai

the scenery ot Fore Sill, tiklalioma, while
olhcrs receivetl fat pay checks fiorn Ihe

Air Force at San Anionio, "Corky" John
son was a cosmetic salesman for Fuller
Brush Company in his own town of Fes-
tus,

lAKES OVER AS IFC PRESIDENT

Mote about that fast slarl: Bud Lyile
is tirand Maslet ot Delta Sigma Pi, pio-

Sophoiriore Bob Loschke. Missouri's

pitching sensation.

fcssional business fraternity, while Cfiuck
Henflricks fitilds anolher office in that

group. Ralph |ohnson lakes over as presi
dent ot Ihe Inlerlralernily Council. "Pele"
Maas, recovered from a knee injury and

returning after a semester onl of school,
should make considerable impact in the

Tigci fooiball club, Walter llulchison, a

line player, may ptissiblv see aclion his
first year with ihe varsiiv team,

SOPHOMORE PIICHER WINS FIVE STR.MGHT

Brother Bob Loschke, our most recent

initiale, turned onl 10 be Ifie sophoniore
sensation on "Hi" Simmons' baseball dub
last spring, Loschke, ivho lomieily jjilchcd
for Millgram's in K.insas Cily, turned in
five straight wins before fie was slopped
by Kansas Slate in Missouri's next-lo-last

game. He fanned la bailers againsl Colo
rado. In 45 innings pitched, Bob allowed
only 34 hits and nine earned runs, while
whiffing 27 batters.

Gumma Lambda�Purdue

VJC-IOKIOUS IN J'LNNV CARNIVAL

This spring, for the second straight
vear, tfie Dells walked away whh first-

place fionors in Ihe annual Penny Car
nival, This year tfie local fJella Gammas
added iheir beauty and lalent, and laler

planned a picnic with us 10 celebrate
ihe vicloiy, "Who gels 10 keep the tro

phy?" is a much debated queslion now

adays, but ihe problem was largely solved

hy Ihe numerous pins left in the D, G.
house ifiis spring.

GOOD luck!

This year has gone much too quickly
for the men of Gamma Lambda. Grad
uation added more outstanding names

to the lisl of alumni. Gamma Lambda
is sorry to lose these men, but, giMid luck,
brolhers! Five of the giaduates have join
ed the ranks of the "hen-perked," Jack
Dubs, Jack Grigsby, Tom Maddox, Bob
Pertone. and Bill Wainwtlgbt were aU
married shortly after sijiool ended.

Happv dishwashing!
NEW CHAPTER ADVISER

Sam Lehman recently accepleti advisory
responslhdities of Gamma Lambda, Sara
look charge after Darrell Moore retired
from ihc office and wiU probably soon

add many gray hairs to his black ones,

NEW RUSH SrSTEM SET IIP

Summer vacation gave Purdue Delts
litde lime for relaxation, Exiensive rush

plans were made by Karl Snepp and
Hank Siegeman in conjunclion wilh Ihe
olher Indiana chapiers, .A siale-wide co

ordinated syslem ol tushing was sec up.
This system is designed 10 rush men at
one parly who are planning 10 allend any
one of the five Indiana schciols where
Delt chapters arc located. A series of ihese
parties, we h<ipe, will help give all Delt

chapters a more onistanding pledge dass
next fall.

Gamma Mu�Washington
THREE UELTS ELECTED TO HIGHEST HONOR

SOCIETV

Il is with pride that Gamma Mu looks
back on ils school year <if '50- '51, a year
filled wiih high achievement in scholas
tic and acliviiies honoraries.

Climaxing this year was the election
of Ken Walters, Joe Cloidl, and Bob
Mucklestone to Fir i ree, highest actiyi-
lics honoraiy awarded to seniors al ihe

Universily of Washinglon, Oul of 14
diosen Ihis year, ihree were Dells! These
same three viere also members of Oval
Club, another upperclassmen's honotary.
Bill Gellerman was diosen lo Phi Beta

Kappa, while Ken Hammer served as

president of Zela Mu Tan, mathematics
honorary, Eletled lo Purple Shield, nndet-
dassincn's honorary, were Delts Bob Boye,
Kod Aanderhoof, Gordon Anderson, and
Don Ro<rs,

CAPTAINS CREW TO SECOND TROPHY

Ken Walteis finished his towing career

this summer by captaining the HuskyThe ip;o-;i pledge delegation at Gamma Nu, Maine.
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crews 10 Iheir seciind successive Marieiia

Regalia Trophy. Ken was gradnaled last

spring and will follow Ihe tail ot Uncle
Sam hy joining ihe Naval Air Force,
Don "Punchy" Kiios, Universily welter

weight boxing champion, was voted the
most inspiralitmal b<ixer in Ibe all-U Fist

Fesi, tor which he received a trophy,
CLIMAX TO SUCCESSFUL VEAR

Last spring proved to be one of the
best social quarters tor lire chapier, wilh
an ouislanding spring formal, a day-long
cruise ihrough the walcrs ot Pugel Souiicl,
and a week-end house party at Garland
Hot Springs, besides many other tunc
lions. Topping the school year was a bii^
"F.nd of the Year Parly," held wilh .Alphii
Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Delia Up
silon. Dells were able 10 torgcl school
for a while, yel looking ahead lo anolhci
successful year tor Gamma Mu,

Gamma Nu�Maine

GOODBYE TO GRADS

W'ilh Ihe doors of the Shelier dosiuL;
for anolher summer, ihe University <if
Maine Dclts shake Iiands and lake roads

leading lo many home towns in -\merica,
AVe are glad lo go on vacalion, but we

will look forward Co reluming next fall.
The gradualing seniors will miss the
old gang al the house. The Dclls grad
uating Ihis vear arc: Galen Peary, Bill
Lane, Don Meiiill, Tom Chellis, Fred

Schoch, Bob H.itradon, Joe MtColl, Char
lie Grant, Jack March, Karle A'oung, Ed

Grove, Dick Haney, Carl Slenholm, and
Wendell Joy,

MOTHER COWAN BACK NEXT VFAK

AVe are happv and forlunaie to renew

our contracls again for next year wilh
Mother Cowan, our beloved housemother,
Mrs, Cora Tale, our peppy lilllc maid
wilh a knack tor keeping .ja guys "on the
ball," and Ray Thibeaull, vvho has our

vole for Ihe besi conk in ihe world.
There was a much felt emply spot in
Ihc Shelter ihis spring when iwo months
of serious illness forced Mothei Cowan
to be absent, AVe welcome her back and

appreriate her fine spirii. The Camma
Nils coniinued another cuslom this year.

Our Moiher's Day Banquel was a great
success under Cora's able supervision,
Manv mothers and dads enjoyed the day
wilh iheir sons,

NEW SKULL CHOSEN

A high honor goes to Brother Dave

Collins, '53, Dave was chosen lo be a

member of the Senior Skulls, The Skulls
are chosen on the grounds ot character,
leadership, and scholarship,

INTRODUCE SONO

On the stage of the annual Inlerfralet-

nily Sing, Andy Mezoians new song, "Our
Alma Mater," was introduced by Ihe
Dclls under the direclion of Biolhcr
Fred Scboib,

SIX AWARDS ORIGINATFD

The scholarship committee came up
wilh a terrific idea this spring�The

I iniiniiali moitgage goes up in smoke. I'crforming the ceremony are Mrs. 1), IIir-SLIIEL

Wolfe, president of the Mothers' Club; ChajHer Pre.udenl Richard H^nvi.'er; House

Corporation President Clifford Mueliir; and Cincinnali .ilumni Chapter President

Merritt C, Farrfll,

Iris Awards, This consisted of giving a

Clip to six of the men in Ihe house voted
ihc most ""on the ball," The cup given
10 the most respecled man in the house
ivas taken by out ])rcsident, Scoit Wcldon,
�[ o F.arle Young wenl ihc cup for Ihe
best spon in Ihe house. The cup for the
hatilest worker went lo our verv able
house and grounds manager, Baimbridge
"Spider" Parsons. Duke Biackctt shone
as the most alhletic man in the house.
'Ihe man we Ihink has done the greatest
good for Ihe house on campus was Dave
Collins. The cup fiir highest scholarship
was presented lo Bill Lane.

DELTS HEAO KKMCIOUS ORGANIZATION

'['he biggest religious organization on

campus. The Siudent Religious .Assod-

ation, novv has for its president and vice-

president Delts Pat Dioiiiie and Pat

Hurley, tespeclively.
FOUR I FEN NEW MEMBERS

Wc met vvith real success in our rush

ing Ibis pasl year. There will be 14 new

members living in the Shelter next fall.
Members of the chapier are sure thai the
new pledge class will make excellent
Delts, They have shown a greal deal of
interest in the Fraceruity already.

Gamma Xi�Cincinnali

SPRING FORMAL MAKES SIC WEEK END

Gamma Xi Chapter finisficd the year's
social acliviiies with a vveek-end parly
at the house. Our dales look over Ihe
Shelter fot the pany. Strangely enough,
the neighbors complained of more noise
and confusion Ihan when Ihc tJells arc

living ihcre. Some ot the girls came from
as far as New York tor Ihe oitasion.

Tfie feslivilies slarled wilfi a dinner at

the house Friday, May 17, followed by

a parly al Coney Island, Saturday was a

busy day with mosi of Ihe tcllows and
ibeir dates .swimming al ihc local pool.
Thai evening we bad a formal dinner at

ihe house, follovved by our Spring For
mal at Ihe Sheialon-.Arms Hotel . Bob
Connelly was announced as Che oucsland-

ing pledge of ihc year.
We finished ihe very adive week end

with a picnic Sunday, at which Ihe ac

tives shoivcd their supremacy over the

pledges in a fast softball game,

MORTGAGE COfS UP IN SMOKE

Our newly decorated Sfielier was Ihe
scene oi an Open House on May 8, lea-

turing the Iturning of our morlgage, Il
was a happy moment for all the Gamma
Xi aciives and for the alumni who spon
sored the party for ns, Clifford Mueller,

ptesidcnl of ihe house association, and
Merrill Farrell, presideni of the alumni

chapter, took p.irt in the burning of the

paper. We celebrated Ihe occasion with
refreshments antl tlancing,

TRACV NAMEIl OU ISTANDINr, LINEMAN

Jack Tracy added another Iropfiy lo our

sfielves wfien fie was named the outstand

ing lineman of the i9;o-5i football team.

Gamma Pi�loica Slate

ACIIVF. IN VEISHEA FESTIVAL

The big thing on Ihe Iowa Slate cam

pus each spring is A'eishea, This is the

largesi studenl -managed fcslival in the
naiion, and, as usual, the Dells played
a very large [jarC in il, gelling mote than
ifieir shate ol die important posiiions.
Don A'oipp was cbairmaiTOf the personnel
commiiiee. Jack Faulkner, chairman,
A'eishea Workets' Dance, Tom Paul, siage
manager of A'eishea Vodvil, Rtih Mont

gomery, head ot agronovny depanmcnl
open fiouse. Bruce Kirkpairick, head of
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.Ai.i.iN, Kirkpairick, and Colil.soN become

niarioitcttrs nl an Iowa State parly.

A recent addition of Beta Chapter (Ohio).

Idtihn Dells H'leiiade in preparation jor their Russian Ball.

Delt seniors at Hillsdale pose for a final picturi I". :'�< .'';- :-',i,-i oi !i,c .'<he!ifr.

Beta Chapter's famous concert band, ready
for Ohio's J-Prom Parade.

Hillsdale Delts enjoy an after-dinner song fest.
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the horticulcure depatlmenl open house,
and Chatles Oppedahl, business manager
of the A'eishea ^Vorkers" Dance,
The Gamma Pi float, tinder the chair

manship of John Carroll, vvon honorable
mendon in die big parade, which cfin-

tained more than Ho entries. Bob Nahnke
will be photogiaphv editor of the Bomb,
ISC yearbook, next vear, and Dick Wick-
land will l>e head phoiographer.
The big social event of ihe spring was

the ""Lucky Pierre" Fiendi lOslume panv.
The living room w.as dccotaled as a

French street, the dining room as a

French holel, and ihe basement as

Luckv Pierre's wine cellar, .A cancan

dance was presenied bv Bob .Allan, Bruce
Kirkpairick, and Jack Coulson.

.VLUMNC BANQUET SCHEDl'LED

A big alumni banquet is scheduled Ior
October =0. This will be the iieek end
of the Iowa Stale vs Missouri football
game. Martin R. Dickinson w ill be speaker.

Gamma Rho�-Oregon
FLC"REy OF .vrriiviTV orr.NS f\ll qlarier

FaO lerm ac Oregon ranks right along
wilfi spring term for acliviiies and dis
plays of school spirii. This is the tenn
when new men are pledged and house
spirit is at ils peak.
I.ast year's freshmen will move inlo the

Shelier tor the firsl lime, since iijjo-ji
saw ihc inauguration ot "deferred living."
ivhich barred freshmen from residing in
dieir fraternilie-," houses, .As a result, both
old and new men greet this fall with
great anticipation.

SHOOTTXC FOR HRST LX HOMECOXn.XG

Elaboiaie plans have heen laid for rush
ing parlies and house functions. Plans
call for a first-place homecoming decora
tion, to make up for the Dell sign of lasl
year which vvas awarded second place.
The fall calendar promises tfie house

dance, the one that's remembered and
talked about al Oregon. Of course there
are also many campus functions in which
Dclls iradiiionaih take an aciive pail,
Finallv, Oregon Delis are striving lo make
this a record season for high grade poinis
�all oE which add.s up 10 a banner year
in store for Gamma Rho,

Gamma Sigma�Pillsburgh
TOP CAMPUS HONORS G.ARNERED

Bill McKinley, past presideni of Gamma
Sigma, is the new presideni of Omicron
Delta Kappa, honorary leadership frater
niiv. In addition, he was awarded ihc
Howard Carson Kidd Stholarship fot be
ing che outsianding junior in the school of
business administration,
Delt Joe Edmundson heads the inlcr

fralernilv council. On Tap Dav Ralph
Douglas vvas one ot len men tapped 10

Pill's Hall of Fame, This honor he earned
afler serving two years as business man

ager of the Panther. Pices humor maga
zine. Ralph is also a member of ODK.
Other men who held prominenl campus

offices are Bob Taner and Paul Roth.

ptcsident and vice-president, respeclivelv,
of ihe honorary biology ttalernilv. Wall
Bianconi was presideni of .Alpha Epsilon
Delta, premedical honorarv,

THREE CMMH TO GH.VDIATE SCHOOLS

Graduaie schools novv claim three of
our lop junior scholars. L.arrv DieCz and
Jim Keagle received iiocice of iheir ac-

iepiance Co Pill's Dental School. Gamma

Sigma is especiallv priind of Jack Fulton,
who will enter Aled School ihis fall.

FIH-SIS IN I\TR.VMUHALS AXD SINGI.NC

During Iasi semester Gamma Sigma
gained nevv heighis in inierfraiemitv com

petition. .After coming up with first place
in fooiball last fall, followed bv firsl in
both ihe IF Sing and baskelbail. Dells
also svvepi lop honors in track and sofl
ball and registered a second place in golf.
These teats in spons can be paniallv al-

iribnled lo the excelleni leadership of
lom Speehnan and Dick Rulh.

NEW ROBFS ARE GIFT FROM VLUMNI

On Sunday, June 10, Gamma Sigma vvas

proud 10 iniiiace 12 men. The beaniy ot
the ceremony was enhanteii by the wear

ing of new lituahsiic robes generouslv
donated by alumni, to whom the cbapler
is ileeplv gralctul.
Following the initiation, our annual

banquet vvas held lo honor Ihe new mem

bers and gradualing seniors. Tom Strong
vias named outsianding pledge. Bob Car

penter received an award for the highesi
pledge scholastic average, \\'a!l Bianconi
vvas ihe recipient of ihe Schrader Trophy
for having the highest ftinr-vear scholas
tic average. Ralph Douglas was given the
Holbiook Award for having done ihe most

tor the Fraternitv. vvhile Lou Mcl.inden
icceived ihe Parmclee .Award for oui

slanding service vvithin the chapter.
Mac Corner, Datiiuouth. '44, presideni

ot Ihe Pillsburgh .Alumni Cbapler, was

principal banquel speaker Each gradual
ing seniot was also asked 10 say a few
words,

F^UULIV BEClPnON CLICKS

We joined Chi Omega 10 pul on an

outstaiuhng show al the Spring Carnival,
The Kappa Kappa Gamma-Delia Tan
Delia facidtv teteplion, ihe onlv one of
ils kintl on campus, vvas successfullv' held
ac the Shelter during the closing week of
school .

Gamma Tau�Kansas

OL'rSTANDIN'C ON' GBII>IRON

The Kansas Dclis were well repre
sented on Ihe gridiron this year by Out

standing freshmen plavers such as Cal
Bender, Joe Fink, and Kent Sanborn.
Cal Render, the slar end on the fresh
man team, scored the winning lallv

againsl the Kansas State grid team. In
addition, we were represented on ihe
ireshnian basketball team by Jim Devlin
and Bdl Cunningham.

INTRAM(JR_AL SUCCESSES

Gamma Tau won the division champ
ionship for dass 'A" imramural foot
ball, but was defeated in the semifinals hv

the team that won ihe "Hill'" champion
ship. Once again ihe trophy for dass "C"
basketball vvas vvon bv our leam, ihe

"Jiggers." AVe slacked high in volleyball
compeiiiion, bui we were defeaieil in
ihe play-offs by the "Hill" championship
team, ,Vs intramural soflball is jusl get
dng under way, the results are iin-

prcdiclable, but Gamma lau has many
poieniialities that may develop us into
a winning team.

AVilh ihe Kansas Relavs just around
the corner, mudi discussion has been
heard on the topic of a floal tor the Re
lavs Parade. Brother Dave Mordv has
been elected as senior manager lor the
annua! Kansas Relavs and is being as

sisted by Brothers George Breckenridge
and Daniel Fox.

Gamma I psilon�Miami

FEE WEE HUNT PLAVS EOH DAXCE

To close the spring season and Che
final semester fot twentv-four gradualing
seniors. Gamma Upsilon had its annual

Spring Formal. In previous vears we had
laid a wooden dance flotir. hut this spring
the chapier had a cement dance floor
laid in ifie parking lot 10 ihe rear of the
house. To make il a very enjoyable
evening antl one of ilie l>esi dances of
the year. Pec Wee Hum supplied che
music while June Chrisly won the hearts
of evervone with her vioiiderfut "vocals.

ALL TTEN OUT TO RENOV.ITE SHELTER

The sixty men rciurning to che Shel
ter this fall will have to put in a feiv
hours of work around tfie house. Work

Manager Gene Weir has an e-Xlensive

ptograrn plannetl to complelelv refinish
the entire interior and exlcrior of ihe
Sfielier. The aclives vvdl remodel ihe
imerior vvhile Jack LawTcnce, pledge
masier, w-ill pul his pledges 10 viork on

the exterior of die house.

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slale

I.ISE-UP OF SPRING -VCrTiVl! IFS

Gamma Chi has again completed an

oiher successful and active year here ac

Kansas Slale, The spring activities start

ed in March vvilh rush week ends for

prospeciive rushees. These vveek ends
wete spent enteilaining the rushees with

picnics, house parties, school athietic
events, and olher activiiies of inlerest.
The month of .April was highlighled

.socially with onr veath' dinner dance.
The dinner and ilauce were bolh held at

the Counirv Club. The decoralions con

sisled of iw o thousand purple, vv hire,
and gold daisies. The daisies were chs-
iribuied around the Club on a white

picket fence covered with green ivv. The
party vvas marked off as anoiher very
successful and enterlaining evening.
-April had ils working side, also, vvith

nighily practices for the annual Inlet-
fratetnitv Sing in which we placed sec

ond. We sang three songs this vear.
"Come Drink a Toast," "Delta Sweet
heart." and "Heigh Ho," a ihree-pan
round.
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N'exl in the line of spring activities
came inlramuial baseball. Having a win

ning leam, under ibe exiellcni ]iiicbing
arm of Johnnv "Hool" Gibson, we came

inlo the fialernily finals only to be
tjeaien in a very closely contested game.

Flt'LD SECRETARY VISITS

We were privileged to have a visit
from iraveMng Fielti Secrelary .Al Sheriff
during die early pari of Mav. .Al gave us

some veiv consiructive snggesiioiis which
we all appreciate very much.

A TRACK CHAMPION

We are very proud ot our Irack star.
Thane Baker. Thane has won the cham

pionship irophy tor the 100-yard dash in
the Big .Seven. He icKik fourih in bolh
the iiN>yard and aso-yard dashes in the
NCAA held in Seallle. Washinglon, early
in June, .At the lime of ihis writing he
is iraining for an expecled tour abroad,
10 England or Japan.

HOPES FOR XtW SHELICR SOON

Things are beginning lo look a lol
belier in the eonstrncuon field, and it is
hoped ifiat we can break ground for tfie
new Delta Shelter very soon. .Any alumni
wanting 10 know the details on how he
can help in building the nevv Shelter
please write 10 Ray Pollom, Manhalian,
Kansas, or to the chapter house, and vve
will forward the request Co the proper
person ,

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

"WHEELS" VISIT CAMMA PSI

During Ihe month of May. Gamnia Psi
Chapter vvas honored by a visit from the
national presideni, Mariin Dickinson, and
Ihe Execulive A'ice - President. Hugh
Shields. On a tour of the Southern
diapters, Mariin and Hugh arrived iaie
one Tuesday afternoon accompanied by
Clinl Huguley, former vicepresideni of
ifie Southern Div ision and our former
chapter adviser, and "Chuck" Mon is,
president ol the .Atlanta Alumni Chap
ter, They all joined us at supper and
after filling up on Soutfiern fried cfiick-
en, Matlin gave ns a brief but very in
forming and inspirational talk.
After supper they sat in on our cabi

net meeting reviewing our work and aild-
ing their inlormation and experiences in
the solving of the problems al hand,
Tfie chapier vvas very impressed wilh

Mariin and Hugh and was very happy
for the opportunily to meet the men

who are so compclently and ably leading
our Fraterniiy forward,

TEN 10 CHADUATE

Our chapter lost len men via tfie
graduation route at Ihe end of llie spring
quarler. These men arc enlering various
and widely diversified fields. Three are

enlering the service of Uncle Sam. They
are: Bob Griffith, l.ockwood Seegar, and
Jack Sliibling. John Bell and Fred Wil
lingham journey lo Housion, Texas,
where ihcy will vvork in the construction
field. Chuck I'"errell will work ai mining
engineering in Keniucky, Don Sttange-

Boslon will move lo Nebraska where he

will enler llie field ot sirnciural engi
neering, Heib Bradshaw will enter his
father's appliance business in Waycross,
Georgia, Bob Vaughn and Vic Vaughn
wil! cnlet graduate sefiool,�Bob will go
10 M,I,T� while Vic is slill undecided.
The diapler wishes these men Ihe best
of luck in iheir diosen fields.

r,OAL,S FOR THE COMING VEAR

The major goal of our chapter for ihe

coming year vvill lie, as alivays, the main

laining of our imminent place among (ra-
lernilies on the Tech campus. We plan
10 finish the landscaping of out back

yard, and 10 finish our new paiio. The

improving of our scholarship is anolher

goal. Plans are novv under way ior a big
and successlui tush season including ihe

publicalion of a rush booklel.
As ever, our cbapler in Ihe coming

year will be slriving 10 mainiain the
honor given us by those who have gone
before whde gaining new honor 10 pass
on to those who will follow.

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

NETS TROPIIV FOR FOURTH TIME

AVe at Delia Heia have enjoyed a most

aclive and successful spring semester. The
annual spring formal, held al Soulh
Hills Counlry Club, regular ivcek end

parlies, and informal picnics helped lo

round out the sodal calendar. Days of
hard work went inlo preparation for

Spring Carnival, vvhich vvas topped off,
as usual, by the annual buggv race and
float parade, "i he skill and painstaking
efforts of lom Birch and Sellers McNally,
buggy supervisors, and other recruits nel-
ted us the coveted trophy for the fourth

year in succession. Depicting a Mattfi Gras
theme, the Delt entry in the fioal pa-
ratle copped Ihird place,

DELTS IN HONORARIES

With eleven seniors graduating at the
end of the semesier, the chapter is plan
ning another busy vear. Bud Kelly and
Frank AVest have been called to Scimiiar,
sophomore honorary, Fred Tonge made
Delia Skull, junior honorary, and Bob
Ryrne is now presideni of ibe Class of

'HS- The Delis will be represented in the
varsily "C" Club by eight brothers, who
hold letters in lennis, rifle, track, soccer,
and other sporis. We are also proud lo

claim six men on the schtiol's honor roll,

BREAKS TIE IN SOClIER GAME

One of the most popular inlramntal
sports at Tech is six-man soccer, and
this year, as usual, the Delts made a

special elfori lo cop the school cham
pionship. Under the splendid coaching
of Bill Slunder, the boys won a hard-
fought league championship and topped
this off vt'ith a 1-0 decision over Theta
Xi to become the school champs. High
lighl ot the game was Mike Hardy's
scoring on a penally kick lo snap the tie,
'Ihis year also savv the first IM soccer

play-oll between Tech and nearby Pili.
Impressed by Ihe possibdities ol an in-
ler-scbtMil piay -oil, school oHicials have

arranged tor a rolaling irophy 10 be
awarded 10 the winning leam. Repre
senling Tech, Ihe Dclts defeated ihe Pin
YMCA in an easy 4-0 game.
In soflball, final inlramural sport, we

made the school semifinals out ot a field
of 2.j leams. In recognition ot his panid-
pation in IM sporis, tfie chapter al its
final meeting prescnled lo George Pyle
tfie Outstanding Inliaraural Player award.

Delta Gamma�Souih Dakota

CHAPTt.R PRLSENTS SHOW FOR HICH

SCHOOL STUDENTS

Delta Gamma prescnled an enlertain

ing show for three Easiern South Dakota

high schools lasl April. The enlerlain-
iiienl consisted of talent from the Fra

ternity, including a sixleen-man chorus,
a five-piece oreficsira, a vocal trio, and
a singing piano plaver. The first fialf ot
tfie program consisted of individual num
bers, and the second half vvas a minstrel
show. Twenty -til ree men took pan in
the show. The program was well received
hv Che high school siudents, and we re

ceived encouraging letters from principals
of the different schools. This tour was

somelhing nevv for fraleniilies here at

South Dakota, and we hope to make it
an annual affair, each year adding more

schools to our iiinerarv.

LEADERS ON CAMPUS

Delta Gamma's eonlribulion lo the

University varsity track squad induded
Brothers Duane Btunick, Dennis Ploos-

ler, and Mark Eixenberger. Duane ran

ifie high and low fiurdles. Denny w'as a

leading pole vaulier in the North Cen
tral Conference, and Mark threw the
shot pni and the discus.
Brolhers William Day and Charles

Jones have been selected 10 lead other

groups on campus next year. Bill, who
is president of Delta Gamma, is the presi
dent-elect of Interfraternily Ctoundl.
Chuck is president-elect of Phi Ela Sig
ma.

AIM FOR LIBRARY

.A new deal has been insiituted in
Delta Gamma's Shelter to aid incoming
freshmen. Each year Ihe men of Delta
Tau Delta vvill contribute the books
which they w-ill not be using to Ihe
Shelier, and bctorc long wc should have
a i)telty good working lihrarj'.

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
SIGHTS SET ON Hir.H SCHOIAHSHIP

The year 19,^0-51 brought Delta F.psi
lon top honors in scholarship, the All

Campus Sing, wreslling, and softball. .Al

though this performance is the source of

great pride, the diapter points co even

greater successes for che coming college
)ear.
The chapier's firsl objeciiye will be to

maintain our high scholarship. If Dave
Woodhcad, Jack Ballenclne, and Presideni
Turner�who made ".A" slandings lasi
semester�will show ihe way again, vve

won't have any trouble.
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Afu-coiners in ,illeghen\ i^i'iily sporis who show piomise lot fiiiuie: Ciow, baseball; Curtis, Irack: Hawi.m, loccer and

baseball; Wiicox, track.

Phi's contribution to W. & L. fool
ball: DruHUN-n. PopovicH, Mc-

Chuck Essei;l\n, football .M.vx Leonard, .Miami pole Jack Stovvers, Sc- Hfxri . mid K-ELSEV.
and baseball standout al svuller, u'/io regularly cleared wanee, on cage tour

Slanlord. rj feet. of Europe. (Storv on

/'(liTC JO I

Tis Bbenxer. �.'., Blue Jays, in Florida'- � ,2! softball champs, winners three tears in a

HIS ^arir.-itf/.

Delta Psi's volleyball leam, displaying the champions' iiopiiy Dtlui I'.'is cinimjuonsuiji s,..iii.a':, leam al Santa Bcii^-mu.
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The Dclls also will have ihcir eyes on

the imramural all-pa r I ici])alion cup,
which Ihey losl in a mighty dose race

last year. Of course, we will be oul 10

reiire anoiher three-year Campus Sing
trophy.

IMPkOVED RUSH SVSTEM READV

Everyone will be ready this year for
the much improved tush syslem. Last year
a siudeni was required lo make a certain
schoiasiic slanding before he could pledge
a ftaleroity. "Fhe LF.C niled oul this
deferred syslem, wilh Ihe resuli ihat a

rushee can now pledge in ihe fall, prob
ably two weeks afler Ihe firsl semester
has begun.
Since Ihe chaptei pledged men trom all

pans of the slate last year, vve now have
rushing throughout the entire stale. We
would like 10 ihank our Northern Ken
tucky alumni for the teal help they give
us in tush. They hold an annual summer
tush parly fot the Cincinnati area.

ENTERTAIN AT FHESHMAN ORIENTATION

In campus acliviiies Delta Epsilon will
fiave an early slarl. The Universily has
inviied ihe Dell Glee Club 10 sing for
the second consecutive year al Freshman
Oriental ion.

Delia Zeta�Florida

ANNEX THIRD SOFTBALL CROWN

For Ihe third year in a row. Delia Zeta,
behind the fine pildiing of Brother Har
old Ben, won the Inlramural Softball

Trophy. Brothers Bert and Billick were

selected on the All-Campus Softball Team
as pitcher and catdier, respeclively.
In the final roundup tjf inlramurals.

Delta Zeta was in third place on Ihe

campus. We reached the finals in six

sporLs ihroughoul ihe year, and with a

liltle more luck would have been on the
lop.
Along the intramural way, Prexy Bill

Fleming was appointed student direcior of
inlramurals for the ii)S'','>^ semesler. Bill
is to be congratulated tor the fine job
that he has done in this vi'Ork and we

wish him much success for ific coming
year.

RUSHING

Brother Henry Hanson was in charge
of the summer rush program this year.
Letlers were sent ouc lo tfie alumni
tfiroughoul the state requesting their aid
in recommending pnispcclive rushees
who win enter the University this fall. To
aid in the rush program, an extension to

the patio has been added and a barbe
cue pit buill. The imerior of the house
has been painted and new furnilurc or

dered. The house will be in the best

shape it has been in since Ihe completion
of the .Shelter. AVilh llie coming year.
Delta Zeta is looking forward lo another
successful rush program as in pasl years.

ANNUAL AFFAIR HFLD

Last year Delta Zeta had one of its
most successful years in campus politics,
alhlelics, and stholarship, and will be

slriving to mainiain this high on the

campus. Bel'ote the close of the spring
semesler, a banquel vvas held at the
.Shelier for Ihe 31 gradualing seniors of
Delia Zela. Shori speeches were made by
Dr, Weber and Dr. McQuiiiy. Ac the
close of ihe banquel, each ot ihe seniors
was prescnled wilh a gift. This affair will
continue 10 be an annual eveni at the
dose ot ihe school year.

Delta Ela�Alabama

SORORITV AWARD PRESENTED

The spring season was marked by Iwo
rush parlies at the chapter house, sev

eral picnics, and ihe annual Rainbow
BaU on May i^. At iniermission, the

diapler presented its Sorority of the Year
Award, a four-fool rolaling trophy, which
was won ihis year by Kappa Delia So

rorily wilh 212 poinls. Immediately fol

lowing exams the chapier held a house

pany al Laguna Beach, Florida, This
event was allended by mosi of ihe mem

bers of ibe diapter and their dates, alum
ni, and rushees.

GOLF AND TENNIS TROPHIES ADDED

Deha F.la rose 10 fiflh place among 26
fraierniiies in compeiition for the Inlra
mntal Rolaling Tiophy. The trophy case

holds new cups for ftrsi-place awards in

golf and lennis. Brothers liobby Hill, Ike
May, and Carol Daily look the honois.
AVe had successful seasons in foolball,
baskelbaU, soflball, and yolleyball.

TWO NAMED TO WHO'S WHO

Jim Wright served as Secre tary -Treas
urer of Siudeni Government and vvas

also tapped 10 ODK. Charles Morgan per
formed capably as Chairman ol the

Homecoming Committee and on the Stu
dent Government Execulive Cabinet. Bolh
of these men were elected to Who's Who
in American Universities and Colleges.
Jim Wrighi is a member of Jasoiis, sen

ior honorary fralernily, Joe Young, Dick
Heffington. and Jim Wiighl ate mem

bers of Quadrangle, junior honorary,
Charlie Wilson, Jim Montgomery, and
Ike May are memhers of Druids,
sophomore honorary. Bob Gulhrie and
Leon Terry wete lapped 10 Druids for
next year, Leon Terry was a member of
Rho Alpha Tau, freshman honorary, and
Marion Coley, our chapter adviser, was

faculty adviser of that group.

YOUNG WINS THREE SCHOLASTIO AWARDS

I'he chapter rose nine places in schol

arship over ils position in 1950. Joe
Young won the llitee stholarship aviards
offered in ihe School of C'lmmerce and
Business Administration, Al Good won

the Tau Beta Pi award lot outstanding
sophomore scholastic .average in engi
neering. He also won Ihe Pi lau Sigma
award for being the outsianding sopho
more mechanical engineer,

DELIS ADD TVVO MOHE "FIRSTS"

Delta Ela vvon Jasons Jamboree wilh
ils musical show. This was the firsl lime
in Ihe hislory of Jason's Jamboree thai
the same fralernily has won firsl place

for IWO consecuiive years. The Dell Dixie
land Band deserves much of the credit
fot ibis honor. Our band has played bene
fit performances for Bryce Hospital and
the U. S, Veterans Hospital al Tusca
loosa,
The diapter gathered further musical

honors by winning the annual interfra

lernily step-sing for the first lime in
our history.
We made a sound raolion picture called.

It's Great to Be a Dell, which will be
available tor distribution 10 alumni chap
iers and olher undergraduale chapters
next fall.

Delia Iota�U.C.L.A.

INTEAMITRAL CHAMPION

Since the last Rainbow, Delta Iota has

disiinguished itself bv becoming inlra
mural champion for ihe year ig.iio-fji.
Finishing strongly in the lasl spting
sports, we overcame llie lead of a cou

ple of olher houses, to win by about

iwenly poinls. The deciding faclor was a

champion swimming leam which sec four
all-lime intramural marks, and a strong
baseball leam which ended up second. Im

portant in the swimming meet were Jack
Nelson, vvho attounled for two and part
of a third record, Don Slavik, whti ac

counted for one and part of one more,

as well as such stalwarts as John Shef
field, Rolf Engen, Rick Guerin, AVally
Gayner. Dick Riindle, and the rest of
ihe chapter which either swam or rooted,
Henry R, (Red) Nilzkowski, assisted by
trainers "Smokey" Ball and "Ducky"
Chandler, was the winning coach.

25TH ANNIVERSARY ALUMNI B.VNQUET HEID

On the .same evening as the final an

nouncement ot intramutal standings, ibe
Delta Iota alumni held their 25tb .Anni

versary Banquel, honoring the founders
and Ihe charter memhers of the chapter.
Frank Relhlefson presided, and Fd "Ihora-
as, the firsl presitient of Delia Iota, pre
sented a special awatd to incumbent Presi
dent John Chandler for the chapier,
which includes the names of all the presi
dents of Delta Iota over the s5-vear pe
riod. Another award made was thai of
the ouislanding pledge in the fall pledge
class to Pledge President Ken Kendall,
Principal speaker for the evening was

Judge Tom Cunningham of Ihe Cali
fornia Superior Court, who is also a

charter member. He gave a fine talk
eonccrning (he challenges facing a Ira-

lernity today, and suggested some ways
of meeting them.

Delta Mu�Idaho

SCHOt_\llSHlP HITS ALL-TIME HICH

Scholarship has hit an all-time high
at Delta Mu despiie the Korean War sil-
nalion, Wilh an over-all house average
of 2,76 for approximalety 50 men, Delia
Mu permanently added llie Inlerfrater

nity Scholarship Cup 10 ils growing row

of trophies. This gold plated cup is given
to the Greek house which can maintain
the highesi scholaslie average for ihree
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consecuiive semeslers. It is inieresiing to

note that five oul ot ihe lasl six school
semeslers ihc chapier has been lop among
the campus fraierniiies.

SIX WIN LETTERS

Six men of Delia Mu have proven
themselves in varsiiv spons, and have

won Iheir Icllers, Dar Cogswell. Don
Harlmau, and Pat Dufli vvon ifieir lelleis
in Hack- Two leilei-s were earned in golf
bv Dale Favlor and Bob Rawlins, Bob
Zimmerman won bis letter on the var

siiv lennis leam, .All of these lellermen
will be on hand for Idaho nexi vear.

Pai Duify, who has been freshman and

sophomore class presideni, was elecicd
ihis spring 10 -A,S.l'.I. Execulive Board.
Pal has been verv aciive in bolh campus
and house activities. He has been a mem

ber of the Greek Caucus, chairman of Ihe
Student Rccrnilmeni Commiiiee, and is

doing a fine job as social chairman for
Deha Mu.

SOCI-AI. SF.\SON ITIXERVRV

Sodal evenls for ihe second seincsier

included the annual Russian Ball, ex-

chanjje picnic vvith ibe Delia Rho Chap
ter from AVhitman. Spring Formal and
Dinner Dance. .Vlnnini Bantjuet, and ihe
Chaicolct Picnic. The Whiiman picnic
sprang from an idea of l>eginning some

sort of tradition between the chapiers ot
Delta Rho and Delia Mu. The result was
this combinalion barheqne and softball
game, w-ith the Itiser paving the check.
The plan is 10 hold the eieiii at each
school in alternate vears, and a cipper-
plated jug inscribed vviih the vvinnei's
name and ihe vear has been designateil
as a traveling trophy.

Delta JVm�Lawrence

CAPTURE SEVEN INTTLVMURAL CROWNS

In che previous school year Delca Nu

Chapier again culminaled a highlv suc-

ces.sftd vear athleiicallv, scholastically, and
evtracnrricularlv.
In the tall wc pledged 2ti incoming

freshmen of whom 23 were initialed be
fore ihe close ot ihe school year lo give
our chapier not only a large bui also an

outsianding group 10 replace ihose who
enlered the service or graduated in ihe

spring.
In the field of intramural aihletics

Deha Nu won the foolball. vollevball,
badminton, basketball, baseball, track,
and golf championships to sweep the

inlerfralernily Supremacy Cup for ihe
second straighi vear. Competing on var

siiv and freshmen leams for ihe college
were 22 Dells in everv spon. Ouisland

ing varsitv competitors were Ken Lulz,
who wrestled his wav inio a place for
Ihe second siraight ve.ar in the Miiiwest
Conference meet: Earl Glosser, a consis-
tent poini-geller on ihe basketball leam;
and Dick Kline, number one plaver on

the varsily golt team.
LE.UIERS IX' STLTIENT GOV ERNVIENT

In siudeni government lasi vear the
Delts along wilh the whole College were

proud of the exiremelv fine jobs done bv
Dick Bickle. siudent body presideni; Dick

TUI'dll
I .11! I I i I II I
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i L.J I I .VlliH
Hereii'ing Idaho's permanent I-F .Scholar

ship Cup from IFC President Stan RiC-

OERS are Brvan Lvwrence, iAI president
(center), and DtCK MooRE, .lU's IFC rep

resentative.

Lulhin, siudeni body ireasurer; and Bob
Wilson, social chairman for ilie College.

DELTA NU WINS SCHOLASl IC TROPIIV

To iop off a iruly great year in all

lespecis. we vvere recenily informed ihai
Delia Nn won the scholarship trophv for
the past academic veat in the all-tialer-
nilv compeiiiion with dose Co a "B" av

erage.
Delta \u also boasis some ouislanding

individual performances bv the men in
the house. For instanie: Chuck Crowder,
who has iravelled about the counlry giv
ing piano recitals and concetls; Bill (iron-
inger, vvho recentiv won Ivvo literarv

prizes offered bv the College for cTeative

writing: Dick Kline, who iasi summer

wtin the Chicago Dislricl Golf .A.s.socia-
liou Junior Close Championship; Jim
Prims and Kelt Packard, who appeared
in almost all ihe major stage productions
of the College; and F.d Grosse, who last
vear was voled the oulslanchng athlete
of ihe freshman class,

Delia Xi�North Dakota

IDEVS FOBMUI..VIED FOR FUTLRE

SOCaAL EVESITS

Our presideni, Gordon Bennett, to

gether wilh the other house tifficials.
siaried ihe ball rolling toward a bigger
and beller ve.rt for ihe 1(151-^= season.

.Atler much deliberation, thev picked all
of ihe committees which will lake charge
ot coming house and campus events. We
believe that il's never too soon 10 start;

and. with that mono in mind, ideas are

already being formulaied fot Flome-

coming. Dads Dav, ihe Winier Caniiial,
FoUies, and future social evenls,

n.EDGE AWARD PRESENTED

The chapter held iis annual Spring
Formal al ihe Grand Forks Country Cluh

through ihe elfons ot Leonanl Christian-
son, social chairman. Preceding the for
mal we had a banquel at the Rvan Ho

iel (fining room, during vvhidi lime
Hank Mahlman vvas presenied the F.d-
ward X. Hallenberg key tor oni-landing
chapter service and scholarship as a

pledge.

HOPE rOR WINNING SOFTB.VLL SEA-SON

The softball season was wound up this

spring in a successful manner. .After get-
ling off io a slow Slan, the Delt .Sluggers
found the range and completed the sea

son wilh a 3-3 record. Prospecis are ex

cellent for a winning sea.son in '52, since
onh two regulars were lost ihrough
gradualion. With an eye 10 the fulure,
mosi of ihe bovs have nailed down posi
tions on home lown teams tor the sum

mer and plan to l>e in keen shape tor the

coming season,

F.VREWELLS S VID TO CR-VDS

Farewells were said to the graduales,
LeRov Gunerins, Bob Bale. Harold Stew

art. Boh Morton, and Dick Halvorson.
Letters to ihe house from "Sin

" and Dick
will have Armv serial numbers on ihera
since "Slu

" is due lo be drafted in June
and Dick has teceived orders to report to

Wrighi Field, Davton, Ohio, ftir research
vvork. To all of its "favorite sons" Delta
Xi wishes the hesl ot luck.

Delia Omicron�Westminster

HICH SCHOLARSHIP GOAL SET

Delta Omicron Chapier at AVeslminsler
is beginning anoiher of ^vfiat looks lo

be its prime vears. Losing onlv five sen

iors in ifie 1951 gratlnaiion, the chapier
has most of Ihe broihers back. Our goals
are sei high this vear and should be at

tainet! easilv.
One of our primary objeclive- this

vear will be to regain the George H.

English Scholarship Trophv. AVe have
won it four oul of the last six times il
was aviarded. but were onlv second
among nalional fraternities at the last

presenlatitin.
HOPE TO RETAIN ATHLETIC SfPREMACV

.Another goal ot the chapier is to re

tain the athletic supremacv stanihng.
Copping ibis award last year with our

overwhelming inlramural victories and
varsiiv lellermen, we feel sure we ^vill

give everyone a good scrap ihis vear.

A'arsitv tennis Cocaptains Bill McCue
and Marion Mitchell and baseball Cap-
lain Stan Brenner are all returning.
Olher reluming lellermen are Bob Siuf-
Heham antl Ken A\'hiichead in basketball:
Dave Erickson and Bob SiufHebam in
track; and Bob Strano. Dave McCallum,
Ken Whitehead. Frank Marriolt, and
A'ince .Allen in baseball.

AIM FOR SCHOOL SERVICE TROPHV

Deha Omicron will be out to lake the
Homecoming Decorations Trophv for the
founh siraight vear. Out mechanical
monstrosities have bestetl anvthing on

campus so tar. The Drosien Trophv for
service to the schrxil is in our sights also,
as we vvon it lasi vear. and would like
to see il around again this year.

ST1I>ENT BODY PRESIDENT

Brother Ttim Shields vyill be president
of ibe studenl bodv for 19,^1-52. He was

also elecled 10 ODK and Pi Delta Epsi
lon.
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Delta Pi�V.S.C.

REPRESEN'rEIl IX AlllLmCS

'the Dell house was well represenled
in alhlelics the laiicr pari of ihe spring
semesler, Dick Davies was Souihern Cali-
tornia's iniercollegiaie golt champion,
Roger Dunn became Pacific Coasl Con
ference champion by iiiulging Dick Da
vies, Bolh Dick anil Roger were aihieles
of ihc monih al IT,S,C,. .Afier being side
lined toi six weeks iviili a traclured ankle,
Hugh Slewari teamed vvilh Herb Flam to

cop ihe Pacific Coasi Doubles Tennis

championships al LaVolla.

ANNUAL MARDI CK.\S HELD

Ouislanding in the sodal life at S.C.
this past semester w.is ific annual Delt
Mardi Gras. Il vvas allended by some 800

gaily-cos turned guests of Delia Pi.

SEVER VI. CHOSKN TO SERVICE ORCAN1Z.\TIONS

Two men, Doo "Fulfil and "Fed "^I'tidd,
were chosen to Knighis, senior men's
service organizaiion, .Annando Monaco
and Frank Brick vvere selected for Squires,
lower dassmen service organi/aiion. Roger
Druit,man was lapped tor Skull and

Da^er, national men's honorary,
MOIHERS' Cl.UE ro REDECOR-*TE LIVINO ROOM

The Delia Pi molhers' dub lias diosen
to redecorate ihe living room as a project
for this stimmer. It vvill include new fur
niture, draperies, lighting, and refinish-
iiig of wood paneling,

COMING EVENTS

Coming evenls are to include trips tti

Arrowhead, Pine Ridge, and a summer

evening party to be held on the spacious
back lawn of the chapier properly. The

vogue will be white dinner jackets, smooth
combo, poriabic dance Hoor, and a moon

lit nighl,

Delia Sigma�Maryland
WRIGHT ELECTED S.0,\. PRFSIIlENT

Welt, WC did it! Frank AVrighi, former
president of the junior class, has become
the first Dell president of chc Siudenl
Government .Association.

Upon the discovery ot intrigue in Iheir

former polilical party, the Dells rebelled
and iverc insirumenial in ihe eslablish-
ment of a new political pany. wilh ihc
result ihal Frank was eletled in a land-
sliiie. The new presiilenl is also vice-

presidenl ot Gale and Key and a niembcr
ot ODK. ,Al ihe National Capital Found
ers Day banquet. Justice Tom Clark pte-
scnled Frank wiih a irophy as ihe chap
ter's ouislanding Dell,

RECEIVES A,F.A. MEDAL

Clay Shepherd, retiring as Air Division
Commander of die Maryland .AFROTC,
received llie Air Force Association meifiil
and ihe Reserve Officers .Associaiion med
al as the outsianding advaiiied cadei at

the last lormalion. Bill Basledo has been
elecietl jiresitleni of .Arntild Societv, and
Bob Riddle is ihc new veep of Scabbard
and Blade,

qiFEEX HECOMM fJRSr LADV

Onr first Deha Queen, way back in

ig.jg, h.TS now become the chapier's first

lady. Last June, vvilfi lout Dclls as ush
ers, .Miss Virginia Couglilin was wed Co

Chapter PresidenC Bob Campello.
SPECIAL INITIATION HELD

Brothers Pratis and F.iseman vvere re-

cenrly tapped for Gale and Key, leader

ship honorarv Iralernilv lor men.

With the draft boards breathing down
the necks of several pledges. Delta Sigma
held a special inilialion in June lor Ihose

expecting greelings, Thev vviil now go
into the service as alumi, not former

pledges.

Delta Tau�Bowling Green

RF-CEIVES PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD

Delt leadership at Bowling Green was

found in manv fields during itjr^o-,', i.
Delts were presidents of three honoiarics,
including an. biology, and husiness. "Ihe

preiideni of ihe freshman class and Ihe

campus sodal chairman were also Dells.

Going inio this fall, ihe chapier cou

linues its domination of the campus lit

erary publication vvilh Itie ediit;r and
business manager. In addilion, Dclts are

an editor ot the yearbook and carlocnisl
for the daily newspaper.
In olher campus posls, Delia Tau boasts

Ific sopfioraore class presideni, sophomore
senalor 10 ihe siudeni senaie, and a re

peal in the campus sodal chairman.
Delia 'lau Deha was honored lasl spring

by receiving the Wood Couniy Imer

tralcrnily .Aivatd for Public Service.

Delta I]psilon^�Delaware

SCORE SECOSD TRIUMPH IN SCHOLVRSHIP

The Dells al Delaware found thai lay-
in); emphasis on scholarship has paid oft

amply in honors. Fot ifie second consecu

tive semesler the chapier ranked iirst

schrlaslically among the nine Greek-letter
social fraierniiies.

Among outstanding individual scholars.
Delta l'psilon Chapter daims two Pbi

Kappa Phis, a Tan Beta Pi, a graduate
iviih honors, and a graduaie with dis-
li nel ion and honors. The Charles B,
F.vans Prize in Engineering for tfie out

standing graduate student in che School
of Engineering also went Co a Delt,

Se.V10H CXASS PRESIDENT

Scholastic goals were achieved withoui

giving ground in other activiiies. Among
ils members Ihe chapier numbers such
leaders as ihe president of ibe senior
class, ihe caplain-elect of varsiiv fenring.
and the capiain-elccc of varsitv gymnas-
tics.
The chapter placed third in the inter

fraternily sing.

Delta Phi�Florida Stale

STUDENT BOIlV PRESmENT

Ouislanding among the campus leaders
of Delta Phi during 1950-51 was Rube
.Askew, who compiled an impressive rec

ord in Florida Scale activiiies. In addilion
10 being presideni of ihc siudent bodv.
Rube was elecled King of ihc Mav Dav
Dance and of the Junior-Senior Prom, He
was a member of bolh Gold Key and Omi-
cion Delia Kappa and ot the .Arnold Air
Societv, honorary tor .Air Force students.
His schtilasiic prowess is attested bv mem

bership in Sirius Societv, public adminis
tration honorary.
Rube was joined in the Arnold Air

Sociely bv Delts James Morrison, George
Tarver, and t^rcsltin Kratllev antl in Gold
Kev bv Morrison. Bradley, and Bill A'on.
Other individual honors came 10 Brad

ley, named outsianding mdilary student
of the ^"ear. and Dennis Parrott, presi
dent,elect of L'Apache, campus service

organizaiion,
WIN INTEEERATERNITV HONORS

In inlcrtraletnilv rivaltv, Delia Phi
emerged wilh coveted honors, Dcll debat
ers captured firsl prize in forensic com

petition, while the inlramnraT contenders
"won the L'niversity sportsmanship trophy.
In the interfraiernitv sing, Delts placed
ihird.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

chapter's scholarship surges

".All is well thai ends well." was Bill
Parson's remark as he noted the surge
in the chapter's grade poinis resulting

Officers of Delta Chi Chapter, Oklahoma A. & M. Standing: LlTrLEFiH.D, BURCESS, Pugh,
Hardwick, Benson, and Call. Sealed: Rav, Maddby, and Brewer.
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from the scholarship program thai he

had shepherded, ramrodded. and directed

Ihrough the spring semesler,

WINS SOFTHALL CHIMPIONSHIP

We also produced relative lempestuous
results as we vvalked awav with the soft-

ball championship in our league. Gene

Brewer's pitching, plus a lot of team

work from ihe whole chapter, pushed us

right on up into che semifinals ot ibe

championship plav -offs,

NTW ASSISTANT FDITOR OF VE VHBOOK

After completing a successful year as

ediior of the .-l-zt^ei'alor. campus htiniot

magazine. Gene Brewer relinquished con

lrol to move on lo the assislani editor

ship ot next vear's Redskin, the school
annual. Quiie a diverse field tor an E.F...
who is also our chapier trea-suter.

DEBATER AVOIDS TR-lDrnON.VL DUNKING

"The quickening lempo of sodal life
as summer drew nigh affected a large
porlion of ihe chapier, as admittance to

the ranks of ihe engagetl. pinned, or

sieaifies resulting in a dunking in famed
Thela Pond. Onlv one of our numlier,
Dick Burgess, succeeded in ihwariing the
nnmerotis conspirades to gel him "dunk
ed"�he's on the College Debale Team,

RUSHIXt; PRt>t,R-*sl INDFR W4S'

Rush chairman Bob Johnson has been

visiting viith each of the nish teams

ihroughoul the summer in our search for
Ihe hesl men we can find 10 pledge DelL

Delia Psi�Santa Barbara

HOLD CAMPUS OFFICFS

The opening of ihe new school year
found men ftom Delta Psi holding more

school posiiions and offices than ever be
fore in che chapiers hisiorv. Bill Kinde!
leads the list wiib the office of senior
das.s president and chairman of the non-

Officers ol Delta Omega Chapter ior igji-j2. Front roa-. C, H.uiold T.vblI-h, President
Ralph Orche, and Treasurer Ron Ineman, Rear row: James Br.vnig.vn, .Allen St.iLEV,

Arthur Mais, and Jamfs Tcsh.vh.

teachers placement office, an organization
which he founded last vear. Don Noble

holds che positions of sophomore dass

president and chairman ot trosh indoc-
Itinaiion. and both he and Bill are mem

bers of the Legislalive Council. Leading
the school s pep squad as Head Aell King
is Brother Bill tirannis, viith Broiher

Jack Carroll as one of his assistants.

Delta Omega Chapter scores again with prsi place in Kent's Song Fest.

HOMECOMING PI,VVS M.ADE

The big event for ihe near fulure is

Homecoming, ivhich vvill be held on ihe
week end of October 19-21. Broiher Bob
Grate has been appointed 10 ihe position
ot parade chairman.

WIN INTR-VMITLVL CUPS

Intiamutally, last semescer the Dclts
almost made a clear sweep of all sports
bv winning the fcxilball. vollevball. antl
softball cups, and placing second behind
ihe Intlependents in swimming. .AI Cox,
local vice-president, received all-league
honors for the second straighi vear iot
his stellar play in cencerfield for the
Gauchov Bobbv Johnston, Ron Robinson,
George Manias. AVvnnc Smallwood. John
Hackeii and George Perrv also received
baseball letters.

Delta Omega�Kent

SCORE CXiAX SWEEP IN ELECTIONS

The Kenl Dells placed four men in

imporlani posiiions in the campus po
litical scene. The former president of the
Delia Omega Chapier. .A. Guv Shelle\.

Jr., was elected "Most Popular Man" on

the Kent Stale Lniversiiv campus. Ralph
Orche, the present president of the chap
ter, was elecled co Senior Mens l'nion.
Bill Sider, chapcer poiidcal chairman,

(Continued an Page ./j)
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Col, Karl L, Polifk.\, California, '}}
was killed in aclion in Korea, according
10 an announcemenl issueti July 8 by Ihe
Air Force, Col, Polilka was a pioneer and
key figure in military aerial reconnais
sance.

His plane, fill liy enemy small arms

fire from the ground, crashed in hoslile

lerrilory. His body vvas recovered by an

Air Force helicopter under heavy enemy
fire,

.An airman who wimcsscd ihe veleran

flyer's dealh from another plane said that
Col. Polifka maneuvered his crall back lo

vvithin a tew mdes of friendlv lines after
it was hil. He then bailed oul. Ihe wil
ness said, bui his parachute caught on

the lail of his plane.
In AVurld War II be commanded Ihe

First Photo Reconnaissance Unit in Ihe
soiithvvest Pacific, He flew 3^7 combat
missions in that war and won many
decoralions, induding the Distinguished
Service Cross and the Silver Star,

*

Lt, (j.g.) L. Gordon Clarke, Duke, '^5,
is flighi surgeon for Marine Transport
Squadron iga, based in Ilami, Japan,

*

In a recenl issue of the Broien Alumni
Monthly, the editor reports Ihal Assembly,
the raaga7inc of ihe Assoriaiion of Grad
uates, U. S. Mihtary .Academy, has car

ried an excelleni obituary of Lt. Col.
C.I.AIR M. CONZKLMAN, Brown, '21, who
died January 1 1, 1945, of wounds teceived
in the bombing of a Japanese prisoner-of-
war ship.
Col. Conreiman was on duly in Ihe

Philippines in ihe early days of World
War [[. 1'he log of the Corregidoi Opera-
lions office, which was preserved, con

lained daily records in his handwriting.
A fellow officer and ptisoner said; "Many

will recall ("lonz's official but friendlv visits
to their exposed posiiions while the
bombing and shelling vvere hottest, and

always wilh a word of cheer and an in

quiry as to what he could do for them."
The facts of Col. Con?clman's death are

given as newly corrected information; Fn
route from Ihe Phdippines to japan, the
prison ship Enoura Matu was bombed in
Takao Harbor, Ftjrmosa, January g, 1945,
He died Iwo days lalet as a resuli of
wounds, aggravated by dysenlery, exposure.

and slarvacion. His son received ihe posl-
humous Legion ol Merit for his falher in

1946.

Harrv W. Ladd, Jr., W. 6- J., '4% has
been recalled 10 duly with ihe Air Force
and is slalioned at Sfieppard Field, Texas,
Fie was recently honored by adiniltance 10

the Sons of the Revolution Society
through descent from his Revolutionary
AVac ancestor. Jacobus Verveelen.

*

Cpl. J. Perrv Watson, Florida, '4^;
Florida Stale, '41/, plays French horn and

arranges for ibe Air Force Band of Ihe
AVesi al Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
'Fhe hanil plays conceiis in various pans
of llie counlry and has a regular radio
btoadcasl each Sunday noon.

Cpl. Watson was firsc presideni of Delia
Pfii Cfiapler,

Lt, DoN.\LD D. BoI.T, Maryland, ';0,
has been reporied missing in action in
Korea since October 2. 1950, Lt, Bolt, a

charter member of Delia Sigma Chapter,
had been assigned lo headquariers of the
iSth Fighter Group of the .Air Force.

�A-

Capt. John W. Vf^s-TEH, W. t ]., '4^,
has been reported missing in aclion. A

graduate ot West Point. Capt. Vcsler was

serving as an artillery officer wich the
Second Division in Korea.

*

Ll, Coi, William L, Tudoh, Keniucky,
'40, is chief of personnel and adminislra
lion at Ihe US.AF Institute of Technol

ogy, AVtighC Field, Dayton, Ohio, In
AVorld AVar II fie was a base commander
in Alaska and vvas later assigned to tfie
US, Emfiassy in Ottawa, Canada, RCAF
Staff College,

llr

Capt. Edward F, Gudcei,, Jr., Kentuck'y,
'4^, has been serving vvith an arlillety
unit in Kotea since August, 1950,

�*�

Capt, Okville P.vtton, Kentucky, '^p,
as commander of the gi^lh Medical Am

bulance Company, an Array reserve unit,
fias been recalled to federal service wiib
fii-s company,

�*

Ll, Col. Rov J. BATfERTON, Jr,, Ken-

lucky, '40, who has served with the Ma
rines since he was graduated from college,
is Slalioned at Quanlico. Virginia. During
AVorld War 11, he was awarded the Silver
Slat for gallantry in action in the Guam

engagement.
*

Col. James W. Chapman, Kentucky, '2p,
fiaving completed graduate work in con-

sdlulional law at Harvard Univetsily, is
now with the Air force's legislalive divi
sion in the Pentagon, assigned to congres
sional liaison vvotk.

�*

Pfc. Robert J. Katz, Hillsdale, '50, is
stationed at Camp Pickett, Virginia, serv
ing with ihe 43rii Infantry Division.

*

Pvt. Jack O, Pearc:e. W. & J., '}0, for
mer president of Gamma Chapter, is in

training at Camp Cooke, California, as

signed to headquariers company ot a sig
nal construction battalion.

Lts. AV. Gordon Gemeny, Maryland, ';/;
Robert G. Maihev, Maryland, 'jr; and
Richard H, VoeEL, Maryland, ';i, have

reporied for aciive duty vvith the Ait
Force. Cemeny is assigned to Che Air
Weather Service al Andrews .Ait Force

Base, AVashington, D, C,; Ma ihey 10

AVrighi -Patterson AFB, Dayton, Ohio; and
Vogel to Boiling AFB, Washington, D, C.

*

1,1. Leslie H. Deming. Pennsylvania, '50,
is serving wilh Ihc 33rd Tank Baltalion
of che ^rd Armored Division at fort

Knox, Keniucky.
*

Four recent graduates of Georgia Tech
have reported to aclive duly with various

assignments.
Ll. Robert McClure, '^i, is now in

Germany with the .Army of Occupation.
Ll. Jack Striblinc, '5/, has been assigned
to A,.A.C.S. Squadron, Robins Air Force

Base, Georgia, Ensign Robert Griffith,
'5J, has been assigned to ihe Xaval Sup
ply School, Bayonne, Nevv Jersey, while

Ensign Lockwood Seecar, 'jr, is aboard
the U.S.S. Amphion operating out of Nor

folk, Virginia.
it-

Three Dells of Oklahoma A. & M. are

cnnenilv seeing overseas duty. RoeehT P.

B.VTES, 'jo, a second lieutenant of in

fantry, is with the .15th Division in Japan,
Sgt, 1st Class Eddie L, Morris, "50, is a

member of Company C, Engineers, 45th
Division, in Japan. Cpl. Rov J. Reevfs,

'50, serves in Europe vvilh the Air Force.
All are charter members of Delta Ghi

Chaplet,
*

Dr, WlLt,IAM F., Latham, California,
'46, is now a Navy lieutenant (j.g.) in the
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Xavai Medical Corps, slaiioned at the
l". S. Naval Receiving Station, Seattle,
AVashington.

�*

The ranks of Gamma Tau Chapier ai

ihe L'niversiiv of Kansas have been
ihinned bv the enlisimeni of ihe foUow

ing; ROBEBT K. SCOVEL, 's'l JaMES .M,
Keller, '5;; Doxvld G. Cobirn. ',;: AVil
liam H. CuRBi , 'si; Peter J. P. Stuebs.
'jd,- and Tho.M-IS C, Young, '4^.

*

The St. Louis .Alumni Chapter reporls
Ihe tollowing Delts recalled tti dntv : Capt.
Davtd S, Bitler. Iowa Stale, 'j;; Ll. WiL-
Livvi F. NtHKER, Cornell. '4J: Pvt, WlL-
LL\M KR.AUiHt-tM, Illinois. '}o.

*

Thomas L. Thomson. Jr.. Albion, '4S,
was killed in action in Korea in Novem
ber. 1950.

'*

Capt, Fkfderick H. Rohles. Jr.. De-
Pau-j.-, '42, has been assigned lo the
.Arctic -Aeromedical Laboratorv , I-add .Vir
Force Base. Fairbanks. Alaska, .As chief
o( ihe psv choiogy department, be is do
ing research on ihe psvchotogical aspects
of coltl weaiher on human performante
and adjuslmenl.

Editor's Xoie; This deparimeni indudes
information received ac the Cenlral Of
fice from .April 1, 1951, 10 June 30, 1951.

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

Thomas G. .Abrams, 'ij
Samuel L. Bauer. '2j
Frank H. Linihicum. '11

EPSILON�ALBION

Diik F. Boonsira, '00

ZET.A�AVESTERN RESERVE

Baitlett C. Shepherd. *oo

CHI�KENVON

Frank W, Bope, '93
Howard P. Fischbach, aO

BETA, ALPH.A�1ND1,\N,\

Huben Cros, "26
Roben AV, McClaskcv, '13

BETA BET--\�DEPALW

George W, Kadel, '15
BET.V GAMALA�WISCONSIN

Bunn T. W'illson, '03
BETA ET.A�AHNNESOTA

William H. Fox, Jr., '25
Henry J, Gerth, '14

The Delt Chc^pters
iContinued Irom Page 4^}

and Ron Rice, our speech siar, were elecl
ed 10 Siudeni Council. These four men

vvere ihe onlv men Itom our chapter up
for election and all were eletled.

SEXIDH WINS THREE AWARDS

Sheliev figured in three oifier promi
nent awards, being given ihe Service
-Award trom ihe chapier; the Manchester

-Award for Service in

^�,^^ the L'niversiiy; and

^m|^^^^^ ihe \fanbood .Awaril

.�^^i^^^^fc from the Lniversiiv.
. ^^H Onr chapier feels
K ^H thai it has t>eeii a

J y. fp^^K definite honor 10
"'~' ^^^W have had such a

,. J ^^ N^n person as our leailer

^�^b*^! tot the pasl cvvo

\ ~*^B^^^ years, and we are go-
^M^^T ^^H ing to miss him in

. , ^ ,. A ^^T ^^1 '''^ vears 10 come.

H^^ ^ ^^1 Brother Dave
Brand was awarded

(;i\ Shfllca the Scholarship
Award and Harold

Bright was given ihe Aihleiic Award from
the chapier; Bob Slopber was prescnled
Vvilh the McNiel Pledge .Award. Kenyon

BETA THET.A�SEWANEE

C. L. Minor, '20

BETA IOT.A�AIRGINLA

AVilliam H. Rose, "13

BET.V K.VPl'.V-Ct:)i.ORADO

Robert D. Canothers, 12

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

.Andrew R. McCovvn. 13

BET.A PHI�OHIO STATF

Robert S. .Adams, "23

BETA CHI�BROWN

Glenn B, Burt. '19
Louis E- Wrighi, '33

BETA OMEG.A�C.\!.IFOR\l A

Karl L. Polifka, 33

GAMMA . \ LPH.A�CHICAGO

Junius C. Scofield. "12

GAMMA DELT.A-WEST AIRGINLA

Paul L. McKeel, 'og
AVilliam E, McPherson, '41
Herman F, AVinler, Jr,, '44

Hoilcil was awarded the Scholarship Im-

ptoveraent ,Avvard fot the greatest increase
in scholarship in che pasi vear.
-Another brother. Bob Weber, was elecl-

[. ed presideni of Blue Key, national honor
�n fraterniiv ,

'f* CAMPUS CHAMPS IN FOUR EVENTS

Delia Omega Chapier came oul vic
torious vvith a first-place trophy in the

""
Tug ot War held on the dav of Row boat

'-'^
Regatta, an annual campus eicni. Then

^'^ the next week fonnti us in the finals of
'" ifie imramural softball race, and we came

I
OUC wicfi a first-place irophy in that
event. A\'e wenl on to become ihe campus

"""
champions by defeating the independeni
champions.

"*
Campus n.av ai Kent State is a big dav

for evervljodv. but this vear proved to be
a bigger one fc)r che Deles. We came

.^ ihrongh on that dav vvith cwo firsc-place
crophies. Brotfier Bob .Alexander de-

j[i signed and directed ihe consttuciion ot
onr float, which consisled of an actual

^ stream of waler coming down a mounlain

,j side and going over a tails inlo a pool.
n Broiher James TiLshar directed us in

Id the singing of "John Peel ' laier ihai same
m dav 10 win ihe Song Fesc. The chapier
d enjoyed a great night of celehraiing these
in V ictories.

GAMMA ZET.A�AVESLEA'.AN

.Albert F. Oilman, "97
GAMMA ETA-

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Robert W. Chitlesler, "i^

GAAIMA PI�IOWA STATE

Harvev L. Glenn, '78
GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Homer G, Beany. 21

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

Howard R. Torraiue. '31
DELT.A IOT.A� I'.C.L.A.

-'Vtlrian E. Chavalines. '.jS

RoBF-RT S. .Ad-AMS. Ohio Slate. '3;. well-
known educacor. died lasl winter. He had
bcx^n headmaster of Lakeside School in
Seallle, Washington, since 1934. He was

ficsl presitleni of the Pacific Nonhviesl
.Association of Iiulepen tlent Schools.
Mr. -Adams had been prindpal of high

schools in Sparia and Milford Cencer.
Ohio. He was head of the department of
English of Hawken School in Cleveland
from 1925 to 1934.
He had been an occasional conctibulor

of verse 10 magazines.

A THE CHAPTER ETERNAL a



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the esiablisbmenl January i. 1926,
of Delia Tan Delta's Lovaltv Fund, its
endowmeni fund. 10,920 men have be
come Loyally Funti Lite Memhets, Three
hundred and eleven have been added to
this group from Aprd 1, 1951, to June
29. '95'-
Following are the names of men ini

tialed prior 10 January 1, 1926, who have
become Loyally Fund Life Members upon
contribution ot SjO,oo;
Frank Ball, Iowa, 17
Harokl Swindell Landis, Pennsylvania, '09
Ernest Milton McGrew, Nebraska, '27
John Alberl Laing, Dartmouth, '05
Frank Winlred Shelton, Jr., Cincinnali, 'aS

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

George Leslie Potter, '4S
Roberl Allen Topnick, '51

BETA�OHIO

Allan Jay Bcogan, '51
George John Klier. '52
John Aubrey Minor, Jr., '51
Andrew Savdiuk, '52
Raymond George Shepard, Jr,, '51
Francis John AVise, '50

GAMMA�AV, & J,
William Roy Blacksiock, 'r, 1

DELTA�MIGHIG.AN

Chatles Sisson Adams, Jr., '51
John Canltell Bay, '51
John Woods Waidiey, '51

F.PSILON�ALBION

Richard Gale Brooks, '50

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Claire McKay Stewart. Jr., '48

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

Erank Eders Field, '51
William AVilcy Frank, '51
David Lee Hoffman, '51
James AVaTlace Leweke, '51
Eugene Henry McKay. Jr,, '51
Glen AUan Omans, '51
William John W^ard, '51
Phillip Lester Werner, Jr,, '49

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Kenneth Bruce Kraft, '50
Brown Wesicotc Petiit, '44

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Roberl William Cook, '45
James Loftus McDermolt, '51
John Adams Moss, '47
Donald Jay Shoemaker, '50

NU�LAFAYETTE

John Wellington Cleaver, Jr,, '50

OMICRON�IOWA

Laurence Allen Divine, '51
Alan Slevens Kern, '51

RHO�STEVENS

Lancasler Fontaine, '35
Roben Joseph Ganlher, 'si

U PSI LON�RENSSELAER

Ralph Ljilhem Jones, '50
Roberl Joseph Smith, ".58

PHI�W, S: L,

William Heckman Corhin, '50

CHI�KENVON

Gerald Newcomb Gannon, '51
John Alexantler Greely, '51

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

James Harold Austin, Jr,, '50
Richard Winston I.obdeH, '50

BETA ALPHj^�INDIANA

George Alexander Clark, *gi
John .Solon Gillfillan, '51
Tack Richard Harvey, '51
Donald Dale Henkel, 'fli
Alan Fdward Linneman, '51
AVard ]. Merchani, '51
Donald Paul Pendergasl. '51
James Winlon Rhind, '51
Tyrie Alton Robbins, '51
Arthur Martin Wallace, '51
Byron Clifford ^Vheeier, jr� '51

BETA BETA�DeP.AUW

Kenneth Krieble Parlin, Jr., '52
BETA DELTA�GFORGIA

Thomas F.vereii Rawls, '52
BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Burke Menen Hunter, '51
Howard Dale Richardson, '51
Frederick Hughes Springer, Jr,. '51

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Paul Eugene Bevelhimer, 'gi
Anhnr Joseph Fongerousse, '51
Harold AVebb Gunderson. '51
Fred William Rohr, '51
Alan Russell Swain, '51

BETA E1'A�MINNESOTA

David Beck Clark, '^2
David Rlaisdell Clemans, '42
Tudd Achille Grenier, '51
Lyman Roderick Hemsireel, '50
William Dreivrv Lyons, 'ga
trades Alben Pearson, '51
Charles Harry Samuelson, '51

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Charles Richard Alfred, '50
Charles Bacon Bailey, Jr., '51

John LeRoy Rhodes, '49
Ceorge Franklin Wharton, HI, '51

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Rodney William Angove, '52
John Phillips Btione, '53
Leverett Lamson Chapin, '52
Robert Dean Enochs, '51
Foster Nims Garn, '53
Robert Bates Peacock, '53
Frank Hillis Rethlefscn, Jr,, 'gi
William Scott Smith, '51

BETA MU�TUFTS

Champney Boiten Bcrnaiier, '51
Custave Adolph Blevle, Jr,, "36
Llovd Hibberi CofTin, Jr.. '31
Duane Allison Davis, '51
Douglas Monroe N'onis, Jr., 'gi
Roben Allan Simmons, '51
Franklin L.es!ie Steves, '49
-Arthur Gardner Tresslet, '51
Millard Edward Wall, Jr., '51
S. Davis Winship, Jr., 'gi

BETA SI�TULANE

Roland -Alovsius Bahan, Jr. '51
AVilliam AVallace Paine, '53

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Douglas Scott Thropp, Jr., '49

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

James Stanton Clansky, '52
George Aristotle Collias, '52
Roberi Wilson Emery, '52
Dwayne LeRoy Kiizier, '51
Samuel Watkins Overton, Jr,, '52
Charles Wharton Patterson, '52
Zed Fielden Reddish, '51
Mead Fred Rogers, Jr,, '52
Donald Paul Schmolzc. '52
Richard Dunham Smalley, '45
Hugh -Arthur Solvsberg, '52
James Harold A'andeSande, '52

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

W'illiam Hammond Carlnell, '50
Harold Howard Malch. Jr., '51
Gardner Robert Johnson. '51
William Joseph Kane, Jr.. '51
Ncal Erskine McClymonds, '51
Phifip AVarren Neff, '51
Willard Eugene Smith, '50

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

[ames Clifford Rell, '51
William AVinkler Fallon, '52
John Lewis Gall, '51
Rolland Lloyd Green, 'go
Carl Grover Jones, fr,, 'gi
Thomas Paul Kerester, '51
Daniel Hayes McKinnev, 'gi

BETA PSI�AVABASH

Robert John Hepler, 'ga
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BET.V OMEG.A�C.ALIFORN LA

William James Bird, "50
David Jiisiin Donlon, ';, 1

James Wanie Haich, "51
Richard Stanlev .Mackev, '5!

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

William Fuller Black, 'gi
.Alberl Theodore Gamier, '42
Bruce Clifford Reed, '51

GAMM.V ZET.A�WESLEYAN

John Watson Braitmaver, '52
Harold Edwards Carnev. Jr., '51
Henrv Erniinio Gaviglio, '51
Roberi Louis Herben, '51

G.AMMA THET.A�BAKER

Leon Maurice .Aufdemberge, 'gi
Lewis KendaU Barnes, '51
Jon Mocller Ely, '51
Herben William Hanebaum, Jr., '49
Jaroes Franklin StigaU, '49

GAMMA IOT,A�TEXAS

Carroll AVrighi Collins, 'gs
Thomas William Graham. "34
Richaril Pcler AVdIiamson, III, '49
Fred Bernard Werkenihin, '47
George Manly Woltord, '44

GAMMA KAl'P-A-MISSOURI

John Lvon ,Anderson, 51

James Emison Briscoe, Jr., '-,\
George Hampton Buchanan, IH, 52

James Clark Bulcher. '52
Daviil Michael Dolan, '52
Walter John Eggers, Jr., '52
Leo Roger Englcrl, '50
William .Arnold Gabler, '52
Charles Robert Hendricks, '52
Ralph William Johnson, ';,3
Hale Edward Klausman, 'y-i
Robert Louis Koester, '51
David William Rapp, '52
John Sigmund Schoenlag, "52
Thomas James Shannon, 52

G.AMMA LAMBDA�P I RDUE

Roben Louis Goldlhwaile, 'go
Albert Hubbard Melin, '51

GAMMA ML"�WASHINGTON

James Harivick Boye, '51
Bnv \orilcci Collier, Jr., '52
John Rav Deishet, 'gi
Richard Neal Keller. "51
Jerrv Roberl Leach, '52
Vernile David Lusi, '51
Roben Stanley Mucklestone, 51
Flovd Eugene Riggs, '.50
Kenneth Quentin AVallers, Jr, 51

G.AMALA NU�>LAIN�

John Louis Dumas, '50

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.ATI

Phdipp .Alexander Leisinger, '52
Richard Jav McKee, "41
Carl Adolph Schroeder, '.15

GAMMA PI^IOWA SPATE

Robert Benjamin Meeks, Jr� '51
Donald .Alfred Oppenheimer, "51
Gerald .Allen Smiih, '50
Paul E. Strohm, '51

GAM\1.\ RHO�OREGON

John Porter Barlon, 51
.Alvin Kristen Dahlen, 49
Joseph Frederick A'ielbig, Jr., "52

GAM.MA SIG M.V�PITTSBURGH

.Albert Sluart Fleck, 51
Roben .Vlexander Gabler, 'go
Edmund Freileric Trulcr, Jr., 'gi

G.AMMA TAL�KANSAS

Geoige Ellis Breikentidge, 'gj
James Charles Bucklev, 51
Tom R, Crafian, �g2
William Hudson Cutrv, gi
Darrell Lee Deck, '52
Laurence .A. Diefil, '51
Clark .Alden Grimm, "gs
Richard Eugene Kummer, '52
John Bernard McCoiiiieli, '52
Wdliam Galeaid Rineban, '52
George William Swift, '52

GAMMA UPSH.O-N�MIAMI

Kenneth Joseph .Allerman. '51
William iiuichison Brisbin, '51
Russell Conrov Davies, H, '51
Harn John Englebarl, '51
Donald Frank Hannon. '51
James Charies Hunt, 'go
William .Arthur Kohl, '51
George William Mahonev, '50
W'illiam Olhmar Maxwell, '51
John Thomas Milligan, '51
Lewis Marvin Moorehead, '51
John Jav Sanders, '51
David Alexander Tavlor, 'gi

GAMMA PHI�^AMHFRST

Thomas Frank Williams. Jt� '30

GAMMA CHI�KANS.AS ST .AIE

Fred Funsion Barrell, gi
J. -Arlhur Hoiievweli, 'go
Lauren Richard Johnson, '51
David Dean Kavs, 'gi
Richard Hugh Morse, '50

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TFCH

Park .Andrew Dallis. Jr., '39
Lockwood Boniieil Seegar. 50

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

John .\iiincy .Allford, '51
Clitlon David Blanks. "52
Paul Heiity Mindcman, "52
Horace Gibson Rhodes, '50
Charles Elwood Rlivne, '51
Richard David Teubner. '51

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

liamdlon Mien Smith Batdell. 'gi
Edward Warren Boland, '49
Daniel Bradlev MacGilvarv, '50
Roben .Atlhiit Wendler, '51
James Leslie Voung, '51

DELTA GAMALA�SOI TH DAKOTA

Larrv Judd Cornell, gi
Cntl Aoung Hopkins, "51
Merle Kenneth Houck, '51
Donald Thomas t^Connor, '51
Cioidon Lvnn Wtiltl, '51

DELT.V DELT.'A�TENNESSEE

Richard Moore Barrack, Jr., '50

Roberl Carreit Cunningham, go
Frederick .Alfred Mapes, '51
Philip Currie Packard, 'gS

DELTA EPSILON�KENTL CKY

George Thomas Burke, '51
Earl Edwin Cauddl, gi
Fredrick Gene Dorr, 'gi
John Waller Gntennuih, Jr., 'j\
Carl Ravmond Levins, '51
Heniian D, Regan, Jr,, gl
J()liii Whillier 1 harp, Jr., "gi
William .Amos I'sher. '51
Ber; Chlloid Wagner. '51
Clavion Eugene AVebb, '51

DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

David Gilkeson Bowman. '50
Don AVoodruff Emery, '51
Paul ,Allen McKinlev, '50
Ernest Lamar Middlelon, '51

DELT.A E TA�^AL^AB.A.ALA

Julius Erskin Clemens, '50
Roben Hoyt Jones, go
William Ivan Lumpkin, Jr,, '50

DELTA IOT.A� l.C.L.A.

Herberc William Batding, Jr., "50
John llerrick Chandler, �g2
Robert Mvron Conieni, '50
'Thomas Edward Coull, 'ga
Bnani Jackson Crally, '51
James AVilliam Ilnrrv, '51
Gavlc Marvin Pace, '51
Mark DcLafayeite Paviie, Jr. '51
Charles Herbert Smart, '50

DELTA KAPl'.V�DIKE

Mark Biddison, 't,i
|ohn Wdliam Clowar, "51
Daniel Lincoln Dunn. '51
Donald -Anihonv F-arinella, *g!
Eugene James Komlosi, '50
Roben Tillson Silken, '51
Robert Charles Thomas, '51
Jack Lawrence L'ndervvood, '51
DELTA LAMRD-\�OREGON ,ST-ATE
Kendall .Alfred .Adams, '51
Samuel Rodnev Chrislensen, "50
.Allard James Heiikemper, '52
Gordon Lee Henderson, 'go
Richard Pierce Jenk.s, 'gi
John Glen Kominoth, '51
Frank Clifford Mvtick, '51
.Allan Roben Pinkenon, 'gi
Howard Theodore Scholz. '52
Irving .Ashby Steers. '52

DELTA MU_IDAHO

Russell Oliver Baum, gi
Merlin Fredrick Frands, 'gi
John Herman Hasbrouck, '51

DFLTA NI'-LAWRENCE

Roger Wihiam Barqnist, '51
Phdip T. Green. Jr., "51
Kenneih AValicr Lul7, 'gi

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Richard Pevion Halverson, "gi
Donald I.. Lei ten. '51
Roben John Monon. '51
Robert Donald Phifiips, '51

(Continued on Page j/)
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E<li tor's Ntiiei 'This depaninent pre
sents the chapier iiumbei, name, class,
and home town ot iniliaics reporied lo

the Cenlral t!)flice trom .April 20, iggi,
10 June 30, 1951,

ALPHA�ALLEGHEN'T

sas. John C, Sked, '54, Shaker Hcishls, Ohio,

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

385, DfWilt C Paison.s, Jr,, '5.1, Balllc Crc.'lr,
Mich.

386. William H, Morgan, '52. Owosso, Mich,
3S7. John D. Withrovv, Jr., '54, East Lansing,

Mich.
3as. Lawrence V, McCann, Jr., '54, Pontiac,

Mich.
389, R, Pcic Jolly, '54, Muncie, Ind,
390, William A, Miller, '54, Birmingham,

Mich,
391, Ernest G. Stover. '54. Grand Rapids,

Mich.
392. J, C. Richard Alhan. '53, Ja'-kson, Mich.
393, John 11, ChamherTain, Jr., '53, Laniiing,

Mich,

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

'35, Harry J, Pollen, '52, Dclroit. Mich,
75fi, lames (i. McDonald, '54, Deiroit, Mich.
757, John W, Donn. '54, Delroil, Mich,
758. Don A. Riehl, '54, Deiroit, Mich.
759. Willard E. Slater, Jr., "54, Detroil, Mich.
7fiO. Richard �.. Trapp, '54, Detroit, Mich.
761, John (;. Lusk, '54, Detroit, Mich,
762. William C, Lauver. '54, Bochanan, Mich.
763. James W, Mann. '52, Porl Huron, Mich,
7h4, Raymond J, Moll, 'Sl, MuslceKcn, Mich,
765, Bernard U, DePlan che, '52, Plymouth,

Mich.
766, John H. Mack, '54, Grosse Foinle, Mich.
767, Robert W, Morey, '54. Detrou, Mich,
768. Hichard K. Stirling, '54, Ann Arbor,

Mich,
7&9, Jack B, Harwood, '5J, Joneaville, Mich.

MU�OHIO WE.SI.EYAN

795. William H, James, '54, Warren, Ohio.
7*6, John J. Baum, '54, Talcahuano, Chile,
797. Deane H. Slokes, '53, While Plains, N. Y.
?98. Eobejl B. Kimble, '54, Portsmouth, Ohio.

RHO�STEVEN.';

535. John L. M, Evers. '52, Hoboken, N, J,
530, Stephen Lockwood, '52, West Orange,

N. J,
53J, Stephen P, Cuff, '53, Brooklyn, N. Y,

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

653, Donald F, Freund, 'S4, Staten Island,
N. V.

654, David VV. McCaruey, '54, Lakewood, Ohio,
655, William H. Kooser, '53, Ligonier, Pa,
656, John F. Hubert, '54, Waierford, Pa,
6S7, John R. Douglas. '54, Yonkers, N, Y,
658, William J, Gtoeschel, '54, Brooklyn, N. Y,
659, Frank S. Eslill, Jr., '54, Glen Head,

L, I� N, Y,
660, Charles E. CouranI, '54, Gloucester, Mass.
661. Lloyd Williams, Jr , '54, Plainfield, N, J,
663, Raymond E, Rue, '54, Yonkers, N. Y.
663, Eduard H, Mordt, '54, Fori Washinirlon,

N. V,
664, Harold |, Schindlei, Jr., '54, Clinlon, III,

CHI�KENYON

532. Charles V. Cable, '34, Solon, Ohio.
533. Jack T. Gammon, '54, Columbus, Ohio.
534. Carl I,, Gla.ser, 'S4, Youngslown, Ohio,
535, Michael E, Haydtn, '54, Old Greenwich,

Conn,
536. Theodore N. T.ynch. '54, Louisville, Ky.
537. Richard E. McPherson, 54, Elmira. N, Y.
538. Charles R. Miller, '54, East Palestine,

Ohio,
,'i39, Donald T,, Murphv, '34, Ml. Lebanon, Pa.
540. William C. Williaraa, '54, Bay Village,

Ohio.

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

665. Ronald R. Atkins, '54, Kinesfon, N, Y,
666, David (',. EulliMworlh, '54, Evanston, III.
667. George L. C^ole, Jr., '54, Dresel Hili, Pa.
66S, Harold C, Cox, Jr� '54, Highlstown, N, J,
669, Richard K, Foster, '54, Nullcy, N, J,
670, Lawrence J, Hagerson, '54, Lakewood.

Ohio.
671. Eramett W. Housh, '54, West Orange,

N, J,
673, Robert M. Hauslein, '54, Dreiel Hill, Pa,
673, Thomas F, O'Neill, Jr,, 'S4, Wesl Lawn,

Pa,
674, Thomas J. Scoles, 'S3, Harrisburg, Pa.
675, Thomas K. Singer, '54, Wilson. N. Y.
676. Bradford D. Smith. '54, Lockport. N, Y.
677, Frederick H. Stanbro, '54, Springville,

N, Y
67S, Robert B. Sweeney, '54, Maplewood, N. J.
679. John H, Wood, '54, Lansdowne, Pa,
6S0, Koberl S, Jones, '54, Warren, Ohio.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

7S4. Richard D. DeBoesl, '54, Indianapolis,
Ind,

785. James S, Moss, '54, Bloominglon, Ind,
786, Robert W Drake, '54. Allica, Ind,
787, John M. Wolfe, '53, Indianapolis. Ind,
783, Duane E. Radelilfe, '54, Paoli, Ind.
789, Thomas W, Wilke, '54, Michigan City,

Ind-
790, Richard L, Hoover, '54, Kokomo, Ind,
T)l. Walter W, Vatcr, '53, Huntington, Ind,
793. Joe W. Clossin, '54, Frankfori, Ind.
7S3, Edward H, Friek enSchmidt, '54, Indian

apolis, Ind,
794. Arthur J. Holman, '53, Beech Grove, Ind,
795, Frederick F, Eichhorn, Jr.. '53, Gary,

Ind,

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

689, Phillip R. Brown, '54, Anderson, Ind,
690. Alan Burkhaller, '54, Moline, III,
651, Lawrence E, Dawson. "54, Chicago, 111,
692, lames E. Dudley, '54, Naperville, III,
693, Travis Kendall, '54, Phoenii, Arii,
694, John J. McEitchie, '54, Wadsworth, Ohio,
695, Eriek K. Rather, '54, Evanston, III,
696. James W. Rowlett, '54, Kalamazoo, Mich.
697, Jean A. Snow, '54, Richmond. Jnd,
69S, Roherl G, "Van Nest, '54. Western Springs,
699. John T, Weise, '54, Evanslon, HI.
70O. John O. Wyandt, '54, Chicago, III,
701. Glen A. Halbe, '54, Villa Park, HI,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

669. James E. Evoy, '53, Waukegan, 111,
670, Theodore C, Fox, '54, Racine, Wis.
671, Raymond J, Morion, Jr., 'S3, Kenosha,

wis.
672. John M. Proliva, '52, Milwaukee, Wis.
673. Earl S. .SehullJ, '53, Conrath, Wis.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

399. Arthur T. Fort, III. '32, Lumpkin, Ga,
400, William W. Ragsdale, 'S3. Atlanta, Ga,
401. William A. Russell, '33, Eossville, Ga.

BETA EPSILON�-EMORY

573. James D. Clemenls, '53. Pinevicw, Ga
573, David M, Jones, Jr., '52, Marshaliville,

Ga,
574, William L, Woiley, '54, Graceville, Fla,

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

637. Stephen C. Samcls, '54, Sl, Louis Park
Minn.

62S, James C, Andersen, '53, Minneapolis,
Minn,

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

846, Harold D. Hampton, '54. Waldcn. Colo.
847, Marvin R, Jackson, Jr., 'S4, Grand Junc-

lion, Colo.^ ,..-!.. r

848. Lyle R, Van Home, '54, Cheyenne, Wyo.
849. Waller P. Wigiey, '54, Evanslon, III,
850, Terrance Wulfetuhlcr, '54, Naaleku,

Hawaii,

BETA MU�TUFTS

645. Charles M. Davis, '53, Manchester, S. H,
646. James W. Ireland, Jr,, '52, Braintree,

Mass,
647, Donald J. Lynch, '54, Beverly, Ma.ss,
648. Leo L. Mann, '54, Turners Falls, Mass.
649, Frederic McCurdy, '54, Icnkinlown, Pa,
650, Donald B. Page, '53, Melrose, Mass,
651, William A, Pilt, '52, Valley Stream, N, Y.
652, Carl F, Raine, '54, Jenkinlown, Pa,
653. Howard T. Rockwell, '34, .Siratford. Conn.
654. John C. Shepherd, '54, East Rockaway,

N, Y,
6S5. James E. Tobin, '53, Waterbury, Conn.
656. Paul W, Wiggin, '53, Waban, Mass,

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

626, Clyde F, Barker. '54, Salt Lake City,
Ctah.

627, Henry J, Reckfort, '55, Morristown, N. J.
628. David I, Ball, '35, Dclroit, Mich,

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

744. Eyion J. Chrissis, '54, Chicago. HI.
745. Robert W, Chrislensen, '55, Omaha, Neb.
746. Burton R. Foss, '53, Evanston, III.
747. Donald G. Haflner. '54, C:hicago, 111.
748. Lloyd L Israels, Jr., '54, Etookficld, III,
749 David M, Paynter, '55, Wilmette, 111.
750. James F. Sams, '54. Bav Cily, Mich,
751, Michael G, Skemp, '54, La Grosse, Wis,
752, Donald F, J. Smilh, '53, East Orange.

N, J,
753. Edwin A. Weaver, Jr., '54, Webster

Groves, Mo,
754, George E. Wiegel, Jr., '54, Chicago, HI.

BETA KHO�STANFORD

603. John E. Bonetti, '53, Livermore, Calif.
603, Tsar N. Calfee, Jr., '53, Richmond, Calif,
60*. Charles A. Essegian, Jr., '53, Los Angeles,

Calif.
605. Steven D. Mitchell, '53, Rancho Sania Fe,

Calif.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

745. Eugene L. Matanovich, '32, Nurwalk,
Ohio.

746. Richard Dale, '54, Columbus. Ohio,
747, George A, Carlisle, III, '54, Buenos Aires,

-Argentina,
748, George A. Fawlev, 'S3, Hillsboro, Ohio,
749. Jack M. Rogers, '54, Cadii, Ohio.
730. Richard I.. Schildknecht, '53, New Car

lisle, Ohio,
751, Richard G. ,Shambaugh. '54. Toledo, Ohio.
752. Thomas R. Hoefftl, '53, Columbus. Ohio,
753, James A, Wingard, '52, Westlake, Ohio.

BETA CHI�BROWN

610. Carl H. Keller, Jr., '54, Fairfield, Conn,
611. Howard R, McGee, '52, Springfield, Mass,
&12. Barry F. Pearce. '54, Pawluckcl. R. I.
613. Oliver H. P. Rodman. Jr., '54. Brookline,

Mass.
614. Llewellyn D. Seaver, '53, Needbam

Heights, Mass.
6IS. James M. Vreeland, '53, TowacD, N, J.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

559, Stanley A, Beideman, '51, Pasadena, Calif.
560. Jack 1). Herring. '54, San Jose, CaliL
561, Charles L, Lippincoll, '54, Los Angeles,

Calif,
562, Peter A. Mereditb, '34, San Lorenzo,

Calif,
563, Donald L, Mitchell, '53, Gustine, Calif.
564, Franklin A, Packard, 'Sl, San Francisco,

Calif,
565, Mansrield F, W. .Smith, '53, Pasadena,

CaliL
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G-AMMA ET-1�
GEORGE WASHINGTON

450. Eugene Sabol, '53, Yonkers, N. Y,

GAMMA IOTA TEXAS

730, John S. Edwards, '33, Arlington, Tex,

GAMMA KAPP.'A�MISSOURI

537. Kenneih Elam, '54, Sf. Louis Couniy,
Affton, Mo,

S38, Robert J. Loschke, '53, Kansas Cily, Mo.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

627. William F. Beachner, '53, Richland, Wash.
638. Dominick V. Driano, 'j4. Seattle, Wash,
639. Gerald E, Bond, '54, Seallle, Wash,
630, Howard H. Cadv, '33, Seattle. Wash,
631, Paul E. Tyehsen. Jr., '54, Seattle. Wash.
632. Gordon L. Anderson. '53, Tacoma, \Va.sb.
633. Donald A. Roos, '54, Seattle, Wash,
634, Jack T. I.eahj. '53, Seattle, Wash,
635- Robert E. Friars, '54. Tacitma. \\'ash.
636. William L Rule, '54. Des Moines. Wash,
637, Herben T, Payne, '32, Tacoma, Wash,

GAMMA NU�M-\1NE

584, Donald R, Erickson. '

Me.
585. George B. Dodge. Jr.,
586. Earle E. Young, Jr.

N. J.
587. Anlhony P. Mc/oian,
588. Jackson B, March, '51
5S9. Louis S. Jennings, 'S2
590, Richard B, Hamilion,
S9I, Ralph G. Raxler, '53,
593. Wendell D. lov. '51.
593, Carl J, Stenhofm, '51,

�52, Cape Eliiabeth,

'52. Belmont. Mass.
. '51, Haddonfield,

'S2. Portland. Me.
, Middleboro, Mass.
, Breii'er, Me,
'52. Penobscot, Me.
Ashland, Me.
Gorham, Me,
Hempstead, N, Y.

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

338, Dale G, Chrysler. '54, Favette. Iowa.
539. Duane E, CrafI, '54. La Porte Citv, Iowa.
540. .Alfred T. Faul. '54, Des Moines, Iowa.
541, Ronald L. Larsen, '54, Council Bluffs,

Iowa.
542. Theodore R, Marslon, '34, Earlham, Iowa,
543, Robert J, Montgomery, '34, Lockport. 111.
544, Edward P. Oppenheimer, 'S4, Moliilc, 111-
545, Robert G, Rubey, '54, Dubuque, Iowa.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

516, Ralph E. Hillfer, '53, Aberdeen, Wash,
517, Charles P. Hansen, '54, Eugene. Ore.
318, Hubert V, Garrahrant, '34, Hood River,

Ore,
519, Oswald H Plalh, Jr., '51, Portland, Ore,
320, Earl D. Miller, '52, Hermiston. Ore,
531. John N. Adair, '53, Eugene, Ore,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

507. Donald L. Thurlow, '53. Wakefield, Kan,
508. Lynn Burris. '53, Wellinjton, Kan.
509. Wendell E, Lady, '52, Abilene, Kan,
510, Thomas S. Jones, '54, Canadian, Tux,
511. Richard W. Cunningham, '54. RusseU,

Kan.
513, Stuart G. Hazard. Jr., '54. Topeka, Kan.
513. Richard A. Loyd, "54, EI Dorado, Kan,
514, Dean E, Robson, '54, -\bilene, Kan.
515. John D. Townsend, '53, Phillipshurg,

Kan.
516, Allen B. Kipper, '54, Manhattan, Kan,
517, Frank C, -^drews. '54, Manhattan, Kan,
518. James L. Parks, 'S3, Wichita. Kan.
519. Clarke E. Schiller, '34, Junelion Cily,

Kan,
530, Rernum R, Drvden, '52. Hulchinson, Kan,
521 Robert F, Frank, '54, Manhattan, Xan,
532. Hal A, Davis, II, '53, Hutchinson. K.'n.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

446. Claude M. Canirell, '54. Carlersville. Ga.
447, Robert D. Dicken.son, '52, White Plains,

N, Y,
44S. Richard E, Edwards, '54, -Augusta, Ga.
449. David L, Harrison, '54, Calhoun, Ga,
430, Richard D, Lockhan. '53, Memphis, Tenn.
451. Edward C, Rees, III, '53, Wayeross, Ga.
433. Harry E. .Soence, '54. Meridian, Miss.
453. Robert L, Tarrant, '34, Atlanta, Ga,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

467. Bert R, .Anderson, '54, Pennside, Read
ing, Fa.

DELTA GAMM.^�SOUTH D-A.KOTA

42,S. Richard C. Gereau, '54, Sioux City, Iowa.

DELTA DELTA�TE-V NESS EE

413. Lemuel T. -\nderson, '53, Knoxville, Tenn.

DELT.\ EPSIl.O-N�KENTUCKY

474, Jack B. Bovlan, '54, Louisville, Ky,
475, John M. Bullock, '54. Cincinnali. Ohio.
476. Emery Clark, Jr,, '52. Carlisle, Kv,
477, William W. Douglass, '54, Middlesboto,

Ky.
478. John W, Fust, Jr., "54, Louisville. Ky,
479, L. Thomas Haag, '54, Fern Creek, Kv.
480, Carter J, Hamilton, '54, Ft. Thomas, Ky,
481. Donald W, McClanahan, '54, Cincinnati,

Ohio,
4S3, James B. Smith, '52, Na.shville. Tenn.
483. Theodore D. Tillman, '54, Ft. Thomas,

Kv,
484. James D. Woodward, '34, T-enington. Ky.
485. Billy J. Ye i ser, '54, Owensboro, Ky,

DEI.TA ZETA FLORIDA

493. Norman T. Frrjschcr. '53, Miami, Fla,
493. Thomas L Mitchell, "54. LaGrange, Ga.
494, Walter L, Stripling, Jr., '53, Green Cove

Springs, Fla,

DF.I.TA ET-\�ALABAMA

347, \\'[]liam R, Owslev, Jr,, '55, Monigomerv,
-\ia.

348, Jack A. Bonner, '54, Gilbertown, .\la,
349. Felix A. Patrick, III, '54. Columbus, Ga,
3^0, James E. Robbins, '52, Florence, .\l.i.
331. Frank L. Stanton, ill. '54, Chattanooga,

Tenn.

DELTA KAPPA�DL-KE

349. Steve B, Karpman, '54, Wa.shinston. D. C.
330. Thoma- II. Pragler, '54. Clarksburg.

W, Va,
35], James L. CranwcU, Jr,. '54, Pittsburgh,

Pa,
352. George K. Freere, '54, Charlotte. N. C.
353. Donald J, Richardson, '54, Svcaeuse,

N. Y.
354. -Albert F. Bragg, '54. High Point. N. C.
3j5. George M. Fesperiiian, '54, Charlotte,

N. C.
356. lames W. Fulton. '54, Leesburg, Va.
358, Peter N, Waldrop, '54, Brvti Mawr, Pa,
339, Perry M. Stewart, '54, Velloiv Springs,

Oiiio,
360, Warren P. Leihfried, '54. RosK-n, L. I..

N. Y.
561. Charles H. Cooley, '54, Charlotte. N. C,
362. Arthur J. Holmes. '54, Colmar, Pa.
363. Del-eon E, Stokes, '54, Charlotte, N, C.

DELTA LAMBD.^-OREGON .ST.ATE

314. Byron A. Curl, Jr,. '53, Los Angeles,
Calif,

315, James O, Fisher, Jr,, '54, Warren. Ore.
316. Edwin E. Hagemann, '54, Twain Harte,

Calif.
317. Barrv t^cntvy, '54, Roseburg, Ore,
318, John L. Marshall. '54. Minden, Nev.
319, Jack .k. Powell, '53, Eugene. Ore.
330. John B. Winslow, '54, Grants Pass, Ore.
331, Harold E. Ball. '30, Lodi, Calif,
322, Emile II. Chrislensen, '22, Eugene. Ore,
333, Roy C, Gibson. '26. Veneta. Ore
334. Tes.se G, Sbotwell, '21, St, lohn. Wash,
325, Edgar Rickard, '36, Cottage Grove, Ore,
326, James W, .llarr. '51, Portland, Ore,
337, Francis T. Clodfcller, '38, Corvallis, Ore

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
3"3, Freeman W Born, .Jr.. '54, Oshkosh. Wis.
374. James R. Hickey, '51, Wausau, Wis,

Can You Name
These Delts?

The .Answers (Erom Hagc 24)
Ceortie Horcnn, Midiigan, '78
C Glenn Neviell, .\lliion. '92
.Ue\andcr C, Humphrevs, Slevens, 'Si

37S. Calvin W Voung, '54. Cary, 111.
376, Kent B. Hanson. '54. Marinette. Wis.
377. Charles A. KubttJ. '54, Manitowoc, Wis,

DELTA OMICRO-V�WESTMINISTER

355. Charles W. Chandler, Tr,, '54, Ferguson.
Mo,

DELTA rPSILON-DELAWARE

64. Willard J. Broivn, Jr., '54, Wilmington,
Del.

65, Predion I.. Day, Jr., '54, Wilmington. Del.
66. Robert C. Strothman, '34, \\'ilmineton.

Del.
67. -Albert V. Scala, '52. W:iminston. Del.
68. lohn D. Fairchild, '54. Wilminptrin. Del.
69. Willi.im G. Dill. '54. Milford. Del.
70. William E. McMaster, '54, Landenhere,

Pa.
71. Donald B. Godfre... '53, Mill.sboro, Del,

DELT-\ OMEG.'V-KENT

Charles D. -Arnott, '47, New York, X. Y.
Robert H. Stopher, jr,, '54. Cuvahoga
Falls, Ohio,

Jerry- D. Lowe, '54. Cuvahoga Falls. Ohio.
Russell J. Wolf. *53, Cuvahoga FalK. Ohio.
George H. Murrav, '54, Euclid. Ohio
Ralph J. Raymont. '54, East Cleveland.
Ohio.

Calvin E Ratcliff. '54, Lakewood. Ohio.
Thomas L. C. Scadding, '53. Berea. Ohio,
Da-l E. Spencer, '54, Cuvahoga Falls.
Ohio.

Donald C. Il^mhleton. '54. Canion. Ohio.
Robert E. Philpott, '53, Poland, Ohio
Edward .1. Smatt. '54, Lvndhurst. Ohio.
Oonald R, .Anderson. '54. Ashtabula, Ohio
Ralph R. Podwojski. '53. Cleveland. Ohio
Donald E. Sirl. '54, Lakewood. Ohio.

RbiTde, '54. Fosloria. Ohio
Eerlick. '54, Shaker Heights,

138.
139.

140.
141.
143.
143.

144,
145.
1J6.

1J7,
148.
149.
150.
151.
152.
153.
154.

155.
156.
157,
15S.

Hnmer D,
John W.
Ohio.

Walter L, Pe-rce. '54. Davlon. Ohio
Frank R. Ballo. '52. Ashlabula. Ohio
.lonalhan E. Shclbart. ''4, .Akron Ohio
Charles D. LaShelle. '34, Warren, Ohio.

Life Members
(Continued Irom Page 4^)

DELTA OMICRON�'iVF.STMIXSTER
Tolin Donald .\llheide, '50
Richard Lee Duncan. 'r,i
Joe .\ndre\i- Harding, 'r,i
Robert Karl Killctbusch, '51

DELTA PI_r.S.C.

Genrge Bishop Ziegler, '54
DELT.\ RHO_AVHIT\(AX

David Hcnrv .Mlard, '51
Then .Avcrv Deal, '51
Harold David Hom, '51
John Robert Meers, '51
Robert Edwin Webb, '51

DELTA SICM.\_M.^RVI..AXD

Joseph James Ball, '50
.AlciLander .Augustine Fleurv, '50

DELTA TAl�BO\\'LING GRF.EX

Rifhard Charles .Aiiken, '51
I.onis Haubner. Jr.. '^i
George Eduard Pasonski, Jr., '53
Jack Gordon Ross, '51

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Paul Foster Hardie, '49
DELT-A. OMEG.A�KENT

Charles Dale Arnou, '.);
Wolcott Norbcrl Lion. Jr,, '47



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College. Bethany. Virginia (now West Virginia) . February, 1B59

Incorporaled under ibe law's ol ibe slale ol New York, December i, igit

Founders
Richard H, Ai.mEii (leja-igiH)
EntiENE Tarr (1S40-1914)
John C, Johnson (1840-1987)
Alekander C, Earle (1841-1916)

William R. Cu.\nin(;ham (1834-1919)
John L. N. Hunt {1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henrv K. Bo.l (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Mania B, Dickinson, Gamma Tau, 'i6 President 1002 Walnut St., Kansas City 6F., Mo,
Joel W, Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 Vice-President 113 Broad St� Boston 10, Mass,
Frank M. Cornell, Omega, 28 Setreiary of Alumni 1528 Walnul Sl� Philadelphia 2, Pa.
William H. Marlindill. Beta. '32 Treasurer 1530 Hadley St., St. Louis 6, Mo.
Frank W. Shellon, Jr� Ganima Xi, 'aS Secretary Room 1601, 100 Williams Sl� New York 1$. N, Y,
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, 31 Supervisor o� Scholarship. ,812-14 farm Bureau Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind,Marion K, Coley, Delia Ela, '41 Presideni Southern Division 2715 9th St,, E., Tuscaloosa, M^.
John W. Xirhols. Delia Alpha, '36 President Western Division. .2312 Firsl Nail. Bldg., Oklahoma Cily 2, Okla.
Ernest L. Miller, Beta Alpha. '27 President Xorlhern Division 3910 N, Delaware St� Indianapolis 5, Ind.
.\lbert J. Murphy, Jr., Tan, '38 President Eastern Division 749 Gaywood Dr.. Pillsburgh ai, Pa.

Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 Souihern Division 3405 Old Dominion Rd., Alexandria Va
Henry A, Ment., Jr.. Bcia Xi, '4, Southern Division 500 W, Morris Ave,, Hammond, La.Wilbara L. Middleton, Jr� Delia Delia, '48 Souihern Division ,400 Laurel Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn,Carl E. .Supe, Jr� Beta Epsdon, 43 Southern Division 610 Twin Oak Dr., .Apt. 2 Dccaiur Ga

T .,,.., , � .,. , Cleveland 13, Ohio
John H_ Hutchinsoti, Bela Pi, 22 Northern Division 323 N, Michigan .Ave,, Cb.ca^o, 111,
George H Larkin. Gamma Xi, 29 Norlhern Division 2215 Norlh Bend Rd,. Cincinnatr, OhioOtto A- Sdha, Beta Eta, 40 Northern Division 5828 Queen Ave., S., Minneapolis 10, Minn.Paul J, Iran?, Beta Lambda 45 Eastern Division Lehigh University, Belhlehem, Pa.
Thomas C Meeker, Gamma Zeta, 41 Eastern Division 205 Church St., New Haven, Conn.C. Roberi Schar, Gamma Sigma, 38 Eastern Division 1900 Clark Bldg., Pittsbur-b 2 Pa

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Kay Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The First Nalional Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
A. Brute Bielaski. Gamma Eta, '04 85 John Street, New York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jone.s. Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assisiant

Richard A. .Sui.i.ivan, Reta, '51, Field Secretary
333 North PenDsylvaniii Street

iDdianapolts 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately oj any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

.Akron�Lotzis P. Carabelli, X. 6jo .\", Main St. Meeiings are
held the third IVednesdav ol eadi month at the -Vkron
Liedertafel Club, 147 E, Exchange St.

.Alb.any� (See Capital District)

.\rPLETON^ (See Fox River \allev'|
.A5HT.\BULA CotNTV (Oiiio) �cliftord L, Hughes, K, 41S

Mvrde .\ve. Evening meeiing the ihird Montlav of eath
month al the various members' homes.

Athf\s (OhioI �Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 FraiikUn ,Ave, Din
ner meetings are beld the second Thursdav of each
month at (1:1x1 v. m, at ihe Hotel Berrv,

Ari_.\\r.v�Ge<irge F. Smith, T*. 2399 W. I.indnioni Ct.. N. E.
Evening meetings are held the firsl Mondav in each
month at 8:00 r. \i.

ArcusT.i (Georgu) Julian F. Fivke. Jr., r*. 1443 Anthonv
Kd,

BALTiMoar�Thorns* L. Dickev. aA, 313 Givvnn .Avenue.
B^TTii CRriK�HaioliI R. \Vright, AK.'i40 N. 2isl Si, Lunch

eons arc held ihe second Friday of each month al noon
ai the Willi.iras House.

BE.\UMfi\T (TEx.(si �John E. Evans, [r.. ri, i^f^o Colder .Ave.
Boise \ vi lev�Maurice E, BvTnc. AM, -\pt, fi, iHso Bannock

St. Luncheon meeiing the last Wednesdav of the month
ai niMin at the Valencia Club,

BosTos'�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr� Kll, 694 Bosion Post Rd,,
Wesion. Mass, Luncheon everv Thuisday at 18:15 ^- ^'�

at Paitcn's Re^laurant. 41 Courl St.
iS( ini.i�Ralph E. Frank. FO. 325 Delavvare Ave. Lunch

eon every Monday al 12:30 p. M. at ihe L'niversiiv Club,
=;4lj Dclaivare .Ave.

BilirR 1 Pennsvlv.vxhI�H. George .Ulen, T, 131 W, Jeffer
son St, .Meeiings in the .Armeo Room, Nixon Hoiel.

C.^MDtN�Samuel P. Riggins. P, 625 Coltord .\ve., Collings-
vvDod. N. J.

r.iFrr.\L Disrnicr�Meetings a! irregular intervals al .\Ibany,
Schcnectadv. and Tnu.

CFSru.^L CciNNEcncvT�I'. Minot Blake. BN. 133 N. Beacon
St., Hariford, Conn.

Cnuwco�John P. Roddv, Jr.. AN, isi Wesl .Adams, Luncheon
ciery .Monday at 12:15 f- ^'- at Hardings Reslauranl.
seventh fioor of the Fair, corner ot Dearborn and .Adams
Sis.

Cuocn-^vs-�Ralph W. Horton. Jr.. A. 740 Collage Si,, Mead
ville, Pa.

Cls'aSMrr�Robert T. Welch. Fi. No. 4 Sheldon Close.
Matiemoni. Ohio. Luncheon even Tuesda* at ih:3o p. m.

at the Cincinnati Club, Sth and Rare Sts.
Cl.irksbirc�Nelson E. Matthews. I'A, 122 Ridenour Sl.

Luncheon the second Thursdav of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 ''� "�

CleveL-VMi�Randall M. Riddman, Z- 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Weeklv luntheon meeiings are held at noon on

Fridav at the Nanking Resiaurant, 720 Euclid .Vve.
CoLCMEUS /Ohio)� [. Dean Strausbaugh, AK. Huntington

Bank Rlds- Luncheons everv Fridav noon at the L'niver
siiv Club.

D1LL.A5�Thomas T, Knight. Jr., FI. P, O. Bo>; 2SS0. Lunch
eons are held at noon ihe fir^l Mondav of each month,

Davton ^OhioI�Frank E. Wilson, B*, 6 N, Main St. Lunrh
eon meeling al noon ihe first Fridav of each month at the
Billmore Holel.

Deweh�Tom B. Dodd, Jr., BK. 1(10 .S. Gavlord, Ltmcheon
second Wednesdav of each monih at ij: 10 r. M., in Room
B, Daniels .�L: Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meeting in the
odd months on the third Thursdav at the Oxford Hotel,

Des Moines�.\rthur H. Bravton. BE. 2857 Forest Drive.
Luncheons are held monlhlv at the Des Moines Club.

EvvNsiicLE^Benjaniin J, Lurie, BB, 2122 E, Chandler .^ve.
Fairmont�Hoivard C. Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg,
EiNDL-VV iOhio'i�.Ufred D. Fenslermaker, A, 120 Bakbvin

.Ave. Meetings vwll be held the first Tuesdav in .August.
December, anfl March of each vear.

FoRr LicDERiivi.F�Carl P, Weidling, H*, 71G S, W. 4ih Pl.
FoRr Wokin�William O, Hul-ev, IT, H'o Commercial Sland

ard Bldg, .Monlhlv meetings are held in ihe evening.
Fox RiiLR Vai tri (Wisiiixsis) �Gervase C. Blick, AN, 1500

Halt .\ve.. -\pplcton. Wis,
Greater New YoKh�William H. Sidlivan, Jr., BB, BK. jfig

Le\ingJon .\ve. I.uncbcon the second Wednesdav of each
month at 12:30 p. vt. al the Engineers' Cluh, 32 'W. 40ih
Si.

HoiSTO.v�Meetings aie held Ibe second Fridav of each month
in Room D ol Ibe Houslon Club.

iMiiAXiPoiis�Edviin H. Hughes, 111, 86,812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins. Bldg. Luncheon everv Frici.Tv at 12:15 ^- ^'- "^^ ^^^
Indianapolis .Aihleiic Club,

J.\eK.S0N fMississiPPn �Clarence F., .Anderson, AH, 11, 830 N.
IVcsl Si, .Meetings al ihe Robert E, Lee Hotel,

Jacksonville�Everett V, Knight. AZ, Gravhar Electric Co.
Lunrheon meetings are held each Friday noiin ai the
Seminole Hotel.

Kans.vs Ciiv�AValicr R. London. FT. iSofi Brvant Bldg,
Luncheon every Thursdav at 12:15 ''� ^'- ^' '^^ L'niver
siiv Clnb,

Knuwillf�Roberl D, .\rrants. AA. 3^5 Riggs ,Ave. Meetings
are lieiri ihc first Fridav of each monih at 13:30 P. M. at
Browns Cafeieria on Gav Si.

L\NsiNC�Culver G. Bailev, K. fisg Chem Lane. East Lansing.
Mich.

LE.x:NGTON_Jack M. Grain. AE, 497 Bobolink Dr.. R,F.D, 1.

Dinner meeling second Tuesdav night in each monih
ai Delta Epsilon Shelter at 6:30 p. x(.

Long Be.vch�Harvev B. Smith. A.\, 3(29 E. Eirst St. Lunch
eon meetings are held Ihe founh I hnisdav of each
monih at the Lniversiiv Club in the Lafayette Hotel.

Los .\NC,ELZ.s_Robert L, Mever, All, 59121,2 San \ icenlc Blvd,
Lunilieim meeiings at noon the first and third Tbui's-
davs of each month al the Los .\ngeles .Vthlelic C.iub,
7th and Olive Sis. Dinner meeting- the last 1 hiirsdav of
each monih. Inciiiire of Ihe secretary for the meeting
place.

LocisviLLE�Rol>ert AV, Hanis. Z, 1906 Beeler St., New .AI-
banv, Ind, Luncheon meeiings are held everv Wednesdav
at ibe Hotel Henrv Clay Colfee Shop. Monihh meetings
are held the last Tbursdiiy of each monih.

MiDisov (AV"iscoNSi\)_-|ohn B. Secord, Br. 315 First Nation
al Bank Bldg.

MF\nvii.LE� (See Choelaw.)
Memphis�James N, Causev, AA, 1266 Faxon. Luncheon

everv ibird Thursdav at noon al Ihe King Cotton Hotel.
MrNASH\� (See Fox River \allev.l
Mnvii�Marion C. McCune. AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd. Monlhlv

meeling at the Universilv Club.
MinvvcKfE�David L. Halverson, BF. 3738 N. Siimniii .Ave.

Luncheon even Tuesdav noon at the Citv Club.
^liNNiAKOLis� (See Minnesota.)
Minnesota�Frank D. Kieivel. Jr., BH, 4106 W. 24ih St.
N.\snviLLE�Dinner ihc second Wednesday of each month at

6:00 p, �. at the Noel HoteL
N.vtion.al Capital (\V.\sHiNr.iON. D. C.) �Roliert E. Nevvbv,

FH, 2706 East-West Ilighvvav, Chevv Chase 15. Md.
Weeklv luncheons on Wedii<:sdav at iicHin ai the ODon-
nell's Sea Grill. 1221 E St.. N.W,

Nee.sah� (See Fo\ River Vallev.)
New Orle.(ns�Richard G. .Andrv. 'BT. 1529 Lowerline. Meet

ings are held the third lucsdav of each monih at the
St. Charles Hotel.

NoHiHFHN Kenttckv�Cameron V. Coffman. AE, 15 Covert
Run Pike. Fi. Thomas. Kv. Meeling- are held the sec

ond Mondav evening of e.icb month.
Orhiiom.v Citv�J, .Mien Moore. AA, 1721' i Drexel Blvd.

Meeiings are held the first Thursdav o( each monib al

11:30 P. M. al Beverlvs Drive-ln on Norlh Linniln.
Omah.\�William B. Webster, BT. 1540 Ciiv Nail. Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on call at Elks Club al noon.



PmLADELPHiA�Herbert Rader, T. iSo E. Walnul Lane, Ger-
manlovvn, Philadelphia. Pa, Meetings arc held Ihc Ihird

Tuesday of every monlb al 12:30 r. M. in ibe C^oflee Shop
of ihe Bellevue Slrallciid Hold.

PiTTSBLRCH�William Raines, Fi, 14,15 C'^andin Ave, l.unch-
c^on every Tuesday al istif, P. M. al Danny's Restaurant,
Giant St, (opposite Union Trust Bldg.),

I'oHrl.AS� (Maim.) �L. Riihaid Moore, r.\,4o Rosemoni Ave.
Luncheons are held ibe second Monday of each month at

i2;ig l". M, al Ibe Columbia Hotel.
PoRiLANii (ORir(i\) �'I bomas R, Keete, FP. 2020 N,W,

291I1 .Ave. Luiuheon meeiings aie beld every firsl and
third WedncsiLiv of each monih at the Broiler
Restaurant.

R()CHE.si F.R�J. Seviard Smith, BO, c/o liniversiiy Club.
Sr, Joseph (Missouri) �Garth Landis, FK, 1114 Corby Bldg.
St, Louis�William L, Seim. AO. FK, 1U4 Elm Ave,, Kirk

wood, Mo, Meeting every Tuesday at 12:15 ''� "� �" '''^
American Hotel, 7lh anil Market Sis,

St. Paui� (See Minnesola.)
Sr, Petersuurc�Richard J, Forgham, T, 4825 Paradise Way,

S. Meetings are held al noon the hrsi Wednesday of

eacii month al the Garden Caieteiia,
San .AfjTONio�R. Sianley Jung, ]T. Meetings are held the last

Monday ol e^ch month al 7:30 p. M.

San Diego�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Ponola Pl, Luncheon

meetings are held the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

Sa.n Fhanoisoo�William F. Mitchell, BH, Colonial Press, 500
Howard St.

Santa Barbara�Evert F, Arnold, I'M, Granada Bldg. Din
ner meeiings are held the first Monday of each month
ai 6:30 F, M. at Mr-. Kerry's Dining Room,

SAVANNAH^IIermann W, Goolidge, BA, 803 Really Bldg,
Luncheon meeting Ibc last Thursday of each month at

1:30 p, M. at Ihe Savannah Hoiel,
ScHENEirrADY� (Scc Capital Dislricl,)

Alabama�Delta Eta (Souihern) �721 loih Ave,, Tusca
loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Colev, AIL 2715
glh Sl., E.

Albion�Epsilon (Northern)�Albion, Mich, Adviser: Donald
F. White, rx, 1006 Burr Oak St.

Ali.echenv^Ai.pha (Easiern) �Meadville, Pa. Adviser: Don
ald W, Ladner, FT. 6815 Highland Ave.

Baker�Gavima Theta (Western) �Baldwin Cily, Kan, Ad
viser: Frank C, Leiinaker, I'O, The Baldwin Ledger.

Bowling Green�Delta Tal' (Norlhern) �Bowling Green,
Ohio, Advi,ser: John E, Gee, AT, .303 Thursion Ave,

Brown�Beta Chi (Fastern) ^5 Prospecl Sl,, Providence,
R, I, Adviser: William .M, McSweeney, BX, 110 Charles
Field St.

Butler�Beta Zeta (Norlhern)�423 W. 46tb St., Indianap
olis 8, Ind. Adviser: Joseph K., Taylor, BZ, 6001 Crest-
viciv.

CAi,irORNi,i�Beta Omeoa (Western) �2425 Hillside .Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif. Adviser: Albert T. Horn, BV.. 922 Santa
Barbara Rd.

CARNEiiiE Tech�Delta Beta (Easiern) ^5020 Morewood PI.,

Pillsburgh 13, Pa. Adviser; James H. Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr.

C1NCINNAI1�Gamma Xi (Northern) �3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: James C. Ervin, rS, 5980
Lester Rd.

Coi.oHAiio�Beta Kappa (Western) �1505 Universily Ave.,
Boolder, Colo. Adviser; Kenneih C, Penfold, BK. R,R, 1,
Box 202.

Cornell�Beta Omif:RON (Eastern) �no Edgemoor Lane,
Ilhaca, N, Y, Adviser: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg,
Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastern) �Hanover, N. H.

Adviser: Irving F. Smilh, FP, Dartmouth College.

Seattle�Norman O. Smilh, Br, rM. Dean Witter ft Go,, 1221

41I1 Ave, Luncheon meeiings are held ihe ihird Thursday
ot each month al ihe American Legion Club,

Sioux ClTV�Eugene F, Kelly, 0, 34 LaSalle Sl, Meetings are

held ihe last day of each month ai Ihe Jackson Holel.

SouiiiEAST Ka\sas�Alfred C. Runyan, I'B, 113 W, 4th Sl.,
Pittsburg, Kan,

SpOKANr�Roben T, Greene, ar, 1415 Old Nations! Bank

Bldg, Luncheons are held ihe last Wednesday of each
month al noon al ihe Spokane Hotel.

Sjark Coun rv (Ohio) �Dan M. Belden. A, 1414 N. Market
Ave., Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held ihe first

Tuesday of each month at f^'.^c^ p. M.

SvRACusi:�Forresi H. Wilmeycr, I'O, Excelsior Insurance Co.
Tami'A-�Charles W. Geer, az, 2506 Morrison Ave. Meetings

are held monlhly on notice,
Toledo�G, Wilfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 .Scolivvood Ave. Meet

ings are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
2ifi Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, F�, State House. Luncheon
firsl Tuesday of each month at noon at the Jayhawk
Hoiel.

TOROMO�John S. Catiley, AO, Delta Theta Chapter, 91 St.
George Si. Meetings are held the second and ihird Tues

days of each month at noon at the World Cruise Res
taurant, Bloor St., west of Bay.

Troy� (See Capital District.)
Tulsa�K, Keith Frazier, FT, 1536 E, 37Lh Pl. Dinner meet

ings are held the second Tuesday of each month at

6:30 p. M.

WASHiNcroN, D, C� (See National Capital,)
WiCHirA�Richard M. Ash, FT. 037 N, Dellrose, Luncheon

meeiings arc held at noon on the last Wednesday of each
month at the Wichita Club in the Holel Lassen,

WiLMiNCTON�Luncheon meetings arc beld every Thursday
at Hob Tea Room.

DelAWARF�Delta Upsn:oN (Eastern)�230 E. Main St., New
ark, Del, Adviser: George L, Schusicr, AT, P, O. Box 150.

DePauw�BtTA Beta (.Northern)�Greencastle, Ind. .Acting
Adviser; Edwin H. Hughes. Ill, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke�Dpma Kappa (Souihern) �P, O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser; Leon H. Ellis, KU, FM,
BP, Box 4Kij Duke Slation.

Emorv�Beta Epsilon (Southern) �P, O. Box 546, Emory
University, Ga, Adviser: Barney E. Carnes, Jr., BE, 2025
Peachlree Rd., N. E� Apl, 335, Atlanta, Ga,

Florid.!�Delta Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Fla, Adviser:
George F. \\'ebcr, AZ, University of Florida,

Florida State�Dflta Phi (Souihern)�Box 4945, West Cam
pus, Florida Slate University, Tallahassee, Fla, Adviser:
Geoige S, Kilner, F*. Forresi Drive, Country Club Es
tates.

Georof, Waskingion�Gamma Eta (Souihern) �1909 H Si.,
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. Acling Adviser; Henry C.

Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis PL, N. W,
Georgia�Beta Delta (Southern)�125 N, Milledge Ave.,

Athens, Ga, Adviser: Thomas M, Philpot, Jr,, BA, 160

Hampion Ct,
Gfohcia TfCH,�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4th St,, N. W,,

Atlanta, Ga, .Adviser: Howard C. Johnston, I^, 1076
Hudson Dr., N. F,.

Hillsdale�Kappa (Norlhern) �20; Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K, 103 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (\Vestern) ^Moscow, Idaho, Acting Ad
viser; Allen S, Janssen, AM. College of Engineering. Uni
versity of Idaho,

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern) �302 E. John St� Cham
paign, 111, Adviser: George F, Carragher, BT, 1616 W,
Clark,

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Nonhem) �3240 S, Michigan
-Vve., Chicago, 111, .Adviser: .-Uben T. Gamier, FB, 4831
^ati Buren, Gary, Ind.

1\DLAN.\�BtT.A. .\lpha iNorlhein)�Bloominglon. Ind. .Kd-
vrser: Leon H. Wallace, BA, School of" Laiv, Indiana
Universilv .

Iowa�Omicron (Nonhcrn) �724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa Citv,
la, .\(ting .Vdnser: E. B. Ravmond. Q, The Firsl Capital
Natl. Bank,

Iowa .Stavf^Gamma Pi (Western)�101 Hvland .\ve., Ames,
la. ,\cling .Adviser: .\. N. Schanche, AF. Sio .Ash,

K.\N.s\s�GiM.viA Tai- (Weslerni�nil W. nth Sl.. Law
rence, Kan. .Adviser; J. Joe Bierv. px, 1901 Nevi Hamp
shire St.

KANS.AS St.aie-Gamma Chi (Western) �1414 Fairchild Si.,
Manhatlan, Kan, .\dviscr; AVard A, Keller, FX, 716 Harris
A*e,

Kim�Delta Omega (Northern) �223 E. Main St., Kent,
Ohio. .Adviser: James .A. Fosdick, K, 79 Norlh Blvd., T�in
Lakes.

Klmlckv�-Dflia Epsilon (Souihern) �Forest Park Rd.,
Lc.vington, Kv, .Adviser: James S, Shropshire, AE, R,R, 4.

Kenvon�Chi (Nonhem) -Leonard Hall. Cambier, Ohio,
.Adviser: Jene R. Lindsev, X, Peoples Bank,

L.iFAVETTF�Nu (Ea.siern) �Eastoii. Pa. Adviser: Sanlord B.
Wolfe. Jr., .N. Ingersoll-Rand Co., Phillipsburg. N. J.

LiWRENCF�Delia Nu (Northern)�21S S. Lawe St., Apple-
ion, Wis, .Adviser: W, Rolierl Wilson, AS, Applelon
Chamber ol Commerce,

LEHifiH�Blta I_\MiiDv (Kaslern) �Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa, Adviser: Paul J, Franz, B.\, Treasurer's Office.
Lehigh University.

MiiNi:�Gamma Nl (Easiern) ^Universitv of Maine, Orono,
Me. .Adviser; Wiiliara E. SehrumpE, FN, 2S Winslov-- Hall,

Marvund�Delt.i Sir.viA (Southern) �College Park, Md, .Act
ing .Adviser; J. Paul Kemerer, T. 6S00 D.inmonih St.

M.LT,�Beta Nf (Eastern) -255 Si. Paul Si., Brookline 4I).
Mass, .Adviser; John C. .Adams, BX, 5 Carna Rd., Marble-
head, .Mass.

Miami�Gamma Lpsilon (Northern) ^0!dord, Ohio, .Adviser:
WUlis W. Weri2, FT. 33 ( N. Locust Sl.

NficHiG.AN�Delta (Northern! �.Ann .Aibor, Mich, .Acting .Ad
viser; Roberl L. Siiipman, X, loM E. Washinglon St.

.MiLHiGAN Sr.iTE�loTA (NoTtliem)�335 E. Gland River Ave.,
East Lansing, Mich. .Adviser: Berley Winton, AE, 171
Orchard Si.

Mi.NNESOT.i�Beta Eta (Norlhern)�1717 Lniveisilv .Ave.,
S. E., Miiineap^ilis 14. Minn. .Acling .Adviser: Otto A.
Silha, RII, 5P2S Queen .Vve., .S.

MissoLHi�G.vMMV K_iPPA (AVestern) � 1000 Marvland Ave..
Columbia, .Mo. .Acting .-Vdviser: Robert i. Karsch, AO,
1719 Fnjversiiy .Ave.

NEEH.VSK..V�Beta T.au (Weslern) �713 N. 16th St., Lincoln,
Neb. .Adviser: J. Russell Jovnt, BT. 2631 S. 22nd St.

NoHiH Dakota�Dti.i\ \i (Western)�2700 Lniversiiv .Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D. Adviser: Merritt L. \Velch, A*, 504
Belmont.

NOBTHvvtsTLKN�BETA Pl fNortheni) ^Evansion, 111. .Acting
.Adviser: John H. Hutdiinson, BII, 323 N. Midiigan .Ave.,
Chicago, III.

Ohio�Beta iNorthernl.�32 President St., .Athens, Ohio. .Ad
viser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Bos 315,

Ohio Siatf�Beta Phi (Noilhern)�So isth ,Ave.. Colum
bus I, Ohio. .Vciing .Adviser; Rupert D. Slarr, B, 42 East
Gav Si,

Ohio AVeslevan�,Mu {Northern) � 1G3 N, Franklin St., Dela-
viaie, Oliio, .Adviser: Robert M, Grove. M. S15 Beggs
Bldg.. Columbus 15, Ohio.

Om-ahom-V^Delta .Alpha (Western) �Norman. Okla. .Ad
viser: Frank C. Hughes, A.\, 13; Page.

OKL.AHOMA .A, S: .M Delta Chi (Western) �1306 College,
Stillwater, Okla. Adviser: Charies R, Kerr, AA. Bo:c 129,
Pem-, Okla,

Orego.n-^Gamma Rho (Western) �1SS6 L'niversiiv .Ave,, Fu-

geuc. Ore, .Vciing .Adviser: Herbert R. Leonnig, FP, 2330
Harris Sl.

Oregon Si.vte�Dti.r.v L.\mbo.\ (Weslem)�Corvallis, Ore
.Adviser: Mall C. L, R, Mathes, AA. 2013 Monroe Si,

Penns\xvania�Omeka (Eastern) �3533 Locusi Sl., Philadel
phia, Pa. -Aeting .Adviser: Charies E. Hoerger, ^, 2lo

Beechlree Lane, Wavne, Pa.
Penn State�Tau (Easternl�State College, Pa. .Adviser: Rob

en L. Haenel. 1 . 423 W. Park .Ave.
Pittsburgh�(iAviMi Sicm.i (Easiern)�1712 Bavard St., Pitts

burgh 13, Pa. .Vciing .Adviser: .Alan D. Riester, F!:, 90I1
law S: Finance Bldg.

PuRnur-G iMMA Lambda (Northern^�West Ijifaveiie. Ind.
.Adviser: Samuel NL Lehman, F.V, BA, 484 Maple St,

RtNSSEL.^EH�L I'siLON (Eoslem) � 132 Oakwood .Ave., Trov.
N. V. .Adviser: Joseph G, Flagler, T, Bchr-.Manning Corp..
P. O. Box So,S.

S.ANTA BvHBiR\� l)n.r\ Psi (Western) �124 AV. Cola Si..
Santa Barbaia. Calit. .Adviser: David McKee. A*, 1923
,Anacapa Si,

StvvASEE�Beta Theta (Southern) �University of the South,
Scivanee, Tenn. .Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BH, The Li
brarv, l'niversiiv of the South,

SoLiii Dakota�Delta Gamma (VVe.stem) �114 N. Pine St..
Vermillion. S. D. .Adviser; Martin Weeks. Jr., AF, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

Stanford�Beta Rho ( WeslernV~S Ian lord University. Calif.
.Advi-cr: Kenneih H, Savte, BP. 470 Ramona Sl� Palo
Alto, Calif,

Stevens�Riio (Easiernt �Casile Point. Hoboken, N. J. .Ad
viser: Nils D, Sellman, P, 58 Walworth .Ave., Scarsdale.
N. Y.

Sytucuse�C.AMvu Omicsox (Easlem) �115 College PL, Svra
cuse, N, V. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO. Jamesville.
N. Y.

Tennessee^Dfi.ta Delta (Southem) �1501 Laurel .Ave.,
Knosville 16. Tenn, .Adviser: Charles D. Moat, AA, 103
Deiiev Rd , Oak Ridge, Tenn,

Texus�Gavima Iota lAVcstem'i �2801 San Jarinto Blvd.,
.Austin 21, Tex, .Adviser: W. Robert Bright, FI. fii5
Colorado.

Toronto�Dfltv Theta (Eastern) �91 St. George St.. To
ronto. Ontario, Can. .Adviser: .Alan E. Dyer, AS, 31 Rob-
lock .Ave.

TiTTS�Bfta Mlj (Fastern)�98 Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege 57. Mass. .Adviser: Joel AV. Revnolds, BM, 113 Broad
St.. Boston 10, Mass,

TiLANE�Bfta Xi (,Southern)�496 Audubon Si., New Or
leans. Ij. .Acting .Adviser: Phares A. Franr?. BZ, ->45
Carol Dr.

U.C.L..V.�Delta Iota fWestem)�649 Gavlev Ave.. Los .An
geles 24, Calif. .Adviser: Fredrick B. Monigomerv. AI.
1430QI,; Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calif.

U,S,C,�Delta Pi nVestern)�919 W, .Adams Blvd., Los An
geles. CaliL .Adviser: Jav C. Perrin. Jr.. in, 2816 E. nth
St.

W\R\SH�Beta Psi .Northern) �r,o6 W. AVaba.sh .Ave,, Craw-
foidsville, Ind. .Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, Qi;
W. Main Si,

Washington�Gamvh Mr (AVestern) �4524 19th Ave, N. F�
Seattle 5, AVa-sh, .Adviser: Burton C. Waido, FM. 2373
Minor. N.

W. .t J.�C.iMMi (Eastern)- i-,o E. Maiden St.. Washinglon.
Pa. Vdviser: George H. Penn. F, S. Main Sl,

W. S: L.^Pm fSoiithcrn'i �LeNingicin. Va. .Adviser: Charies L.
Green, $. Registrar. AV. .'^ L. Universitv.

Westfbn RfsFrvT^-Zeta iNorlbem)�1120^, Bellfiovver Rd,,
Cleveland 6, Ohio, Adviser: J. David "Aiden. Z. Apt, 6.
Bldg, 37, 4923 Broadview Rd.

\Vf.sijv \\�Gamma Zfta (Easterni �315 High St., Middle-
town. Conn. .Vdviser: Slanlev R. Camp, TZ. 412 Main Si,

Westminster�Dfita Oviicron rAVestem) �Fulton, Mo, .Act
ing .Adviser: Rohcri E. Ncvtsom. AO,

AVE.ST ViRoiNU�Gamma Dflt\ .Easieml �OGo N. High St..
Morganlov-n. AV. \'a. .Acting .Vdviser: Charles E. Rob-
erts.FA. R. R. 4. Cheat Canvon Park.

AVhitman�Delt\ Rho iVVcstem) �716 Bover Ave.. AVaila
AValla. Wash. .Adviser: Paul R, Troeh. AA, 605 Craig St.

IViscoNsiN�Rfti Gamma ('Northern) �16 Mendota Ct,.
Madison, Wis, .Adviser: Raymond S. Elliott, BT. 212 Ken
sington Dr,



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badfie S 4.50

Large Official Plain Badge 5,50
Alumni Charm, Double Faced - S,50

F

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
JVo, 1 No, 2

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.7S % 5,50
Chafed or Nugget 5,75 6.50

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

IS Slones
No. 0

Pearl $ 12.25

Wo. 3

{ 6,E5
7,25

Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, \ Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Altemale Peart and Diamond ..

Ruby. 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire .--..,,..

Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond , -

14.25
15 25
31.75
50,75
37,75

40,75
71,75
72.75
83.75

No, I

% IB.OO
13 00
21.00
54,75
92.75
60,75
24,00
G9,75
132.75
135,75
163,35

No, 2

$ 20 00
23.00
26,00
68.00
116.00
77.00
32.00
36.00
167.00
170,00
212.00

Ko, 3

S 25.00
29.00
33.00
34.25
141.25
96.25
41.00
103.25
202,25
206.25
255,25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER RADGES

24 Slones
Mo, I

Pearl $ 14.50
Pearl, 4 Rabies ar Sappiiires 16,50
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 17.50
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 27.75
Altemale Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20.50
Altemale Pearl and Emerald 23,50
Alternate Pearl and Diamond - 53.75
Ruby or Sapphire 26.50
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37,75

Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond 50,75
Emerald 32.50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 42,75
Altemale Emerald and Diamond 62.75
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81-75
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 32,75
Diamond 92,75
White Gold on plain badges ,,,,-.- , - - -,---.-

White Gold on jeweled badges
Official Recognilion Button, Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled
Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated. Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition. Gold Plated, Miniature Si?e
Pledge Button, Gold Plated

No. 2 No. 3

S 16,00 S 18.00
IB.OO
19.00
30.50
22.00
25.00
58,50
23.00
40.50
64,50
34.00
45,50
67.50
88.50
39.50
100.50

20.00
22.00
40.00
24,00
30,00
84.00
30.00
50.00
90.00
42.00
60.00
96.00
130.00
132.00
150.00

53.00 Additional
5.00 Additional

75
1.25
1.00
1,25

Dozen 9,00

Fob si2e enameled coal-of-arms illustrated may be used for mountings or as a cliarm,

JDK Cold Gold Filled Sterling
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel S24,2S $ 6,00 S 4,25
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,25 4,00 2,25

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to State Sales
or Use Taxes wtiere in effect.

Please print engroEing instructioiis distinctly�ond
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent with

^our order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the Following Price List

: - -
. AL

1 PLAIN BADGES

V� KJ""'""^^

8
ALUMNI CHARM

^ ^A
RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No, 1

.i 4,75

New
Oft
I S.St

No. 0

Pearls S12 25
Pearls, 4 Rubv or Sapphire Poinis H 25
Pearls, 1 Emerald Pomts 15.25

1-24 2-2i 1 16 2- IS

$U-5D SIG.00 SIE.OO t2D.OO
J6.50 lS.no IS.M 23 00
IT. 50 19.00 21.00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
Ko. 1 No. 2

. S4 75 t 5.50

CROWN SET IFWELED SISTER PINS

No.O 1-24 2 24 116 216
S12,25 S14,50 S16 00 it 6 DO (20.00Pearls

Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14,25
Pearls, 4 Enieriild Poinis 15.:^

GUARD PINS

l�50
ITJO

18.00
19.00

18.00
21.00

23,00
26.00

One Two
Letter Letter

Plain S 2.25 S 3.50
Close set. Halt Pearl 4.50 7.25
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6.50 11 50

BECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest DOSl
Crest. Enameled 1.25
Official 75
Monogram, Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 1 75
.\lunmi Charm ,...,,....,-............ 550
Pledge Euitons 9.00 Dt

All Prices Subiect 10 20'"^ Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK YeUow t^ld, Black Onj-x S26 25
Plus 20'V Federal Tai

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES
HNE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS fEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

1249 Griswold Street

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official lewelers to Delia Tau Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards, Haldemoc & Co.

1249 Griswold Slreel

DetroU 26. Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

AT.i

Name

Slreel . . .

Cily

Fralernily



Write for your FREE copy NOW!

IHE 1952
BAIFOUR BlUE BOOK

00 the press in October!

Presenting
the newest in fraternity and sorority jewelry, gay favors,

gifts, knitwear, anii paper protlucts.

MaU a post card NOW for YOUK FREE COPY!

Rings
Keys
Puis
Bracelets
Vauities

CufE Links
Tie Holders
Key Chains
ming China
Billfolds

Wear Your Fraterniiy Pin Always
Insignia Priires

Small official plain badKe $4,50
Large oificial plain badge 5.50
Aliiniiii charm, double faced , , . , , 5. SO
Coat of arms recognilion, gold plated . . . 1.00
Enameled coat of arms recognition 1.25
Monogram recognition, ^old filled 1.25
Official recognition button 75
Pledge button, gold plated , 1,00

Guard pins:

Plain gold
Crown set pear]

Single Double
letter letter

$2.25 $ 3.50
6.50 11 50

REGULATION AND SISTEH BADGES
No. I

Plain oval or bevel $ 4.75
Chased or nugget 5.75
Crown pearl, 16 stones 16,00
Crown pearl. 24 stones 14.50
Crown pearl, 4 rubies or sapphire?, 16 stones 18.00
Crown pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires. 24 stones,,.. 16.50
Crown pearl, 4 emeralds, 16 stones 21.00
Crown pearl, 4 emeralds, 24 stones ,,,.-,,-....-. 17,50
Crown pearl, 4 diamonds, 16 stones 54.75
Crown pearl, 4 diamonds, 24 stones 27,75
Crown ruby or sapphire, 16 stones 24.00
Crown ruby or sapphire, 34 stones 26.50

No, 2
$ 5.50
6.50
20,00
16.0U
23.00
18.00
26.00
19.00
68.00
30.50
32.00
28.00

No, 3
$ 6.25
7.25
25 00
18-00
29.00
20 00
33.00
22.00
S4 25
40 00
41.00
30 OD

Write for your complete price bst.

TAXES: To all insignia prices must be added the 20% Federal
Tax and any state or city taxes in effeci,

REGULATIONS; All orders for badges and alumni keys must be approved by your
Central Office.

Other Balfour Services
Over 100 representatives to call at chapter houses
regularly with displays of Balfour products and
inaignia.
50 Balfour stores located throughout the country
for your convenience.

Stationery, invitations, place cards, and pro-
grarns with your crest. Samples free on request,

Balfour Bluecrest diamond engagement and

wedding rings. Write for information.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

In Canada .... Contact your nearest BIRKS' STORE
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